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SERMON 1.

(Preached on a General Faft.)

2 CHRON. xv* 1.

Lord is loitb you, labile ye be wttb Him .*

and if ye feek Him, He will befound ofyou :

but ifyeforfake Him, He willforfake you.

THESE
Words are the Beginning of a

ferious Admonition, given by the Di-

re&ion of Heaven to the Nation of

the Je-^'sy as they returned from obtaining,

under the Condudt of Afa their King, one of

the greateft Victories recorded in Scripture*

Their Condition, after This, might have ap*

peared to human Policy a very fecure one: But

the Divine Wifdom faw the greateft of all

Dangers impending over them, that which

proceeds from forgetting God, and abandoning
Virtue. And the Spirit of the Lord came upon

Azariab the Son of Oded9 and be wsnf out to

B meet



2 SERMON I.

meet Afa, and Jald unto him, Hear me, dfa,

and all Judab and Benjamin : The Lord is with

you$ while ye be with Him , andifyefeek Him>

He will befound of you \ but ifyeforfake Him,

He willforfake you. Now thefe great Truths,

of which Heaven thought it needful to remind

them, at the Conclufion of a profperous War,

it muft be very much more needful that we

fhould attend to, who feem to be only at the

Beginning of a doubtful one. And accordingly

we are met here, by the Command of Autho-

rity, to confider our Ways, and humble our-

felves before God for our Sins, as the neceffary

Means for deriving a Bleffing on our Arms, and

reftoring and perpetuating Peace and Profperity

to our Country.

It is a melancholy Consideration, that Crea-

tures endued with Reafon and Humanity mould

ever come to employ Force againft one another,

and make the dreadful Addition of the Miferies

of War to the many unavoidable Sufferings of

Life. But wicked as this is, when Pafiion and

Refentment, Defire of unjufl Gain, or Fond-

nefs of infamous Glory prompts to it j yet when

Injuries of pernicious Confequence are done to

a Nation,, and perfifted in, and no competent
Redrefs can be obtained, it becomes then, both

neceffary



SERMON I. 3

necefTary for particular Societies, and beneficial

to human Society in general, that invaded

Rights be vigoroufly aflerted t>y
the only Way

left. When the Sword is drawn for Juftice

alone, and ever ready to be meathed as foon as

that is granted, then Heaven may be appealed

to, with Hopes of a favourable Sentence coming

forth from bis Prefence, whofe Eyes behold the

thing that is equal
a
. But if the AfTertors of a

righteous Caufe be in other refpects a finful

People, it is evidently juft for God, who hath

the Cognizance of both thefe Things, to regard

whichfoever of them infinite Wifdom fhall di-

rect; and make even the injurious Party the

Rod of his Anger, and the Staff in the Day of his

Indignation
b

, to correct, or deftroy, if their

Wickednefs deferve it, fuch Nations, as though

right in their Difputes with their Enemies, are

wrong at the fame Time in Matters more im-

portant. And how little Terror foever our

Enemies might give us at firft
-, yet now we

muft be fenfible, that we know not in the

leaft, how foon and how formidably they may
increafe : but this we know certainly, that there

is no Rejiraint to the Lord, to punifh, as well

as to fave, by Many, or by Few
c
. Times of

a Pfal. xvii. 2. b Jfai. x. 5.
e

i Sam. xiv. 6.

B 2 War



4 SERMON I.

War therefore add a peculiar Strength to thofe

Admonitions, which Reafon and Scripture give

us at all Times, to confider what our State is

with regard to Him, 'who doth according to his

Will in the Army of Heaven, and among the

Inhabitants of the Earth
d
. Let us then all

confider now, whether we have Ground of

Hope or of Fear from that awful Declaration

of the Prophet, which you have heard read.

T^he Lord is with you, while ye be with Him.

To be with God, is to preferve in our Minds a

reverent Senfe of his Being, Prefence, and Go-

vernment; to keep clofe to his Laws, and

ftand on his Side againft the oppofite Power of

Darknefs and Sin. Let us then think, if there

be need of Thought to anfwer ; How is the

Reverence due to the Supreme Being preferved

among us ? Have we not Perfons who even ri-

dicule the Notion of a wife and good. Maker

of all Things ? Have we not thofe, who, if

they do admit a Creator, do not admit a Moral

Governor of the World; or at leaft reprefent

him fo very defective in his Adminiflration of

it, as finally to let bad Perfons be Gainers by
their Wickednefs, and good Perfons Lofers by
their Virtue : rejecting with mirthful Scorn,

d Dan. iv. 35.

what
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what hath ever been the Hope and Support of

wife and good Men, the Belief of that future

State, in which the vifible Irregularities of the

prefent fhall be rectified ? Have we not alfo

too many, who, profeffing perhaps to believe

in Natural Religion, yet fpeak of Chriftianity,

the great Means by which it is both fupported

and perfected, not only as a Fallhood, but an

Impoffibility : Blafpheming that worthy Name,

by which we are called*, and difdaining to receive

from God himfelf any other Rules, either of

Faith or Life, than fuch as their own Reafon,

directed by their own Fancy, fliall prefcribe to

them ? And let us fuppofe, if we can> that the

Number of fuch, as,go thefe Lengths delibe-

rately, is upon the Whole but fmall: yet what

fhall we fay of the inconfidcrately guilty ? Are

there not Multitudes of all Degrees, who feem

never once to have alked themfelves, whether

they believe in God or not? or if they do,

whether any Regard is due to him or none :

who flight Religion boldly, without imagining

they have ever examined it: who are perfuaded
of its Truth perhaps, fo far as they have any
Perfuafion about the Matter; but have no No-

tion, that they are to regulate their Conduct by
*
James ii.

7..

B 3 >t;



6 S E R M O N I.

it: who poffibly do not quite approve of pro-

fane Perfons, but are aftonifhed at pious ones ;

and by their Indulgence to the former, and

their very great Pronenefs to defpife the latter,

plainly (hew, whether they perceive it them-

felves or not, which Party they are on the Road

to join ?

We have indeed many dill, who frequent

Divine Worfhip : but how many of all Ranks,

and of that Rank particularly, which ought to

be an Example, and will be one either of

Good or Bad; how many that omit this Duty

entirely, or near it; and though it be an evi-

dent Part of the Law of Nature, and an ex-

prefs Precept of Christianity, can yet talk, not

only of their own neglecting it, with much

Gaiety and Humour, but of other Perfons at-

tending upon it as Matter of Confcience, with

much Raillery. And fuch an Afcendant hath

this contemptuous kind of Impiety got, that

there are many Perfons, who lincerely honour

their Maker in their Hearts, but dare not for

fear of Derifion fliew it in their Behaviour.

Let it be thought of a little, what the Ap-

pearance and Conftrudtion of thefe Things is :

and let thofe who are qualified for it, judge ;

Is not this the one Nation upon Earth, in

which
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which Regard to God is taught in the greateft

Purity, and treated with the greateft Con-

tempt?
But a worfe Symptom yet is, that whilft

Irreligious Perfons are active in the Caufe of

Infidelity; fome of them with fb felf-deny-

ing a Bigotry, as to teach it their Servants,

their very Wives and Children: the Genera-

lity of fuch, as think themfelves very compe-

tently religious Peribns, fcarce appear to have

any practical Impreflions at all made on them

by thole Truths, which they acknowledge for

the Law of their Lives. They forget, it may
be feared, almofl totally, the Exercife of pri-

vate Pietyj and behave in regard to publick

Devotion with a Negligence, which they would

think highly indecent towards their earthly

Superiors : allow themfelves in fuch Levity of

Speech on the moft ferious Subjects, as would

fcarce be juftifiable in fome of the moft trifling

ones j from their Conduct avowedly on Prin-

ciples, that have no Tincture in them of the

Faith, which they profefs; and in effect de-

clare themfelves to think of nothing but this

World, whilft yet they are really perfuaded of

another to come. To this it muft be added,

that very many, who not only believe, but

B 4.
arc
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are influenced by their Belief in other Re-

jects, inftead of confejjing their Lord and Maf-
ter before Men, as he hath moil folemnly

commanded them
f

, are filent and indifferent,

whilft he is denied, or difregarded ever fo

much ; and feem afhamed of a Caufe they

ought to glory in: by which Means they give

bad Perfons a Colour for pretending, that few

or none are Chriflians in earned ; and take

away from fuch, as are well-difpofed, the En-

couragement of feeing how great a Number

yet remains. For, God be thanked, they are

flill no fmall Number, who continue after all

bearing Teftimony to the Gofpel of Chrift.

But of how many Sins againft it, not a few

even of thefe are guilty at the fame Time, by

deviating from the Form offound Words g
, by

unwarrantable Divifions, and uncharitable Ani-

molities; it is a great deal better that they

fhould confider, than that others mould fay :

only thus much cannot but be faid, that thefe

Things add a peculiar Gloom to the View,

which we are taking.

Religion, it muft be owned, hath never been

pradifed any-where, as it ought. But have

f Matt. x. 32. Mark viii. 38. Luke ix. 26. 2 Tim. i. 13.

not
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not both the Practice and ProfefiSon of it de-

cayed moft remarkably, in this Nation, within

the Compafs of but a few Years ? Is not the

Proipect before us, that of its declining yet

much lower in the Generation that is coming
on ? And what do we imagine this will end

in ? If God is, it muft be a Matter of ill De-

fert, either wilfully or thoughtlefly to treat

Him, as if he were not. If he hath given a

Revelation of his Will to Mankind, it cannot

be innocent to neglect it, as if he had given
none. And if he is the righteous Governor of

the World, He will fupport his Government by

puniihing where guilt appears. If the Guilt

be National, it muft be expected the Punifh-

ment will be fo too. And though it were not,

yet amidft the innumerable Connexions of

Things, one Part of a Society cannot lufFer,

but the Whole muft partake.

What Judgments in particular God will ex-

ecute at any Time on impious Nations, we can-

not fay. All Nature is in his Power: and

they, who offend, have every thing to fear.

But one fure Method of Correction, (a very mer-

ciful Method, as the lower Degrees of it give

Warning of the higher, but a dreadful one in-

deed,
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deed, if that Warning be not taken) is by ap-

pointing the natural Confequences of every Sin

to be Part of its Reward. The Confequences
of Irreligion then what are they, and what muft

they be, on every Community ? True Piety

cannot induce Men to injure their Country ;

and comprehends peculiar Inducements to ferve

it, of the greateft Force. But in Times of

public Danger eipecially, Belief of Religion

gives a Spirit,
and Defence of Religion a Mo-

tive for exerting it, which Confiderations of a

lower Nature will never equal. For what is

there that can equal the Exhortation, Be of

good Courage, and let us behave ourfehes vali-

antlyfor our People andfor the Cities of our God:

and let the Lord do that which is good in his

Sight
h

. Fear not, neither be difmayed : for the

Battle is not yours, but God's
l

. Whereas, if

fome through Infidelity have no Hope in him,

and others through Wickednefs have only Fear

of him, fo far as thefe Ways of Thinking can

influence, all Hands 'will be
feeble,

and every

Heart will melt*.

But indeed the Belief of a juft and good Be-

ing, who fees and will reward, is at all Times

the great Support under the Sufferings of Life,

k
i Chron. xix. 13.

* 2 Chron. xx. 15.
k Ifai. xiii. 7.

the
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the great Incitement to every thing worthy, the

great Reftraint from every thing bafe. Human
Weaknefs evidently wants thefe Things : and

there is nothing elfe, that can always furnifh

them. The virtuous Dictates of their own

Minds will have little Influence comparatively

on moft Men, when they are confidered no

longer as the Voice of God fpeaking inwardly

to them. And the Penalties of human Laws,

without thofe of the divine Law fuperadded,

will often be evaded, and not feldom defpe-

rately braved. For if once Men think there

is nothing beyond Death, they will foon

come to think there is nothing in it, which

ought to with-hold them from preferring a

fhort Life fpent as they like, to a long one

fpent otherwife. Feeling themfelves free from

the Terrors of Religion, they will
fly out into

Profligatenefs, merely to (hew they are free:

And it will be Encouragement enough to them,

to purfue every Appetite, PafTion, and Fancy,

without Refervc ; that whatever Inconvenien-

cies may happen to arife from it, one Mo-
ment can deliver them from all at once, when-

ever they pleafe. How then will they acl: in

the numberlefs Cafes, to which the Power of

the Magiftrate either cannot or is not likely to

reach
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reach at all, or but imperfectly at beil ? How,
for Inftance, will the Properties, and even the

Lives of Men be fecured, when Perjury is

no longer dreaded ? A Confideration of pe-
culiar Weight in this Country : where, with

amazing Inconfiftence, we are multiplying

Oaths, as if we could depend upon them for

every thing; and flighting the Care of Reli-

gion, which alone can give us Caufe to de-

pend on them for any thing. But in general,

What or Whom can we poilibly hope Man-

kind will regard to any conftant good Purpofe,

if they will not regard God: And how
^cair

we pretend to regard him, whilfl we g*j on

as we do ? Nor let it be thought, that the

Belief of a future Recompence is neceflary to

the lower Part of the World alone : though
if it were, they will never preferve it long,

when they fee their Superiors have it not.

But the higher Mens Station, and the greater

their Power is, the more is the Importance,
both to others and themfelves, that they be

ftrongly influenced to do Good and not Evil,

by this only Motive that can never be out-

weighed.

It is very true, neither Irreligious Perfons

are always fo bad, nor Religious ones always

fo
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fo good, as their Notions lead them to be:

But flill every Way of Thinking produces,

more or lefs, its natural Effeds. The deeper

Root Religion takes, the more Benefit will

fpring from it : and the wider Irreligion

fpreads, the more Mifchief it will bring forth.

At prefent it muft endeavour to appear as

harmlefs as it can, to recommend itfelf : and

fome Degree of the good old Impreffions will

remain, and have Influence for a Time, even

on thofe who have done their beft to wear

them out. But when Profanenefs mail once

have attained its Maturity, then it will be felt,

if Men are refolved not to fee it before, which

were in the right: the weak and credulous

Creatures, who contended for honouring God:

or the Perfons of fuperior Knowledge and

Freedom of Thought, who fcorned and for-

fook him.

But we muft remember, our Maker is for-

faken, when Virtue, the Law He hath given to

Mankind, is tranfgrefled; as well as when his

Worfhip is deferted, or his Being denied. Let

it then be a fecond Article of Inquiry, What
our Condition is in this Refpect.

The Confequence appears a very plain one,

that when Religion decays, Morals muft.

How-
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However let us look into Fact. In fpeaking

of Virtues and Vices relating to the Public, no

Matters of Controverfy ought fo much as to

be hinted at in this Place: a Place to be kept

facredly feparate from the Contefts of Parties ;

and only employed, when Occafion requires,

to call on every Party alike, as in the Name
of God, to confider their Doings. Where

Divifions and mutual Accufations run fo

dreadfully high, there muft be great Faults on

one Side or other; 'tis well, if not on all.

And all fhould confider very ferioufly, what

they are aiming at, and by what Means;

what they are rifquing, and to what good End.

But That above the reft fhould be confidered,

which it may be feared is often thought of

leaft, what muft become, whilft each Side is

fupporting itfelf by the Methods too common,
what muft become of the Virtue and Inte-

grity of this People, the moft important Part

of all they have to be concerned for. Every
other Sort of Lofs Nations have often recovered,

and rifen again from the loweft Ebb : but

Lofs of Probity and Principle, this affects the

Vitals of Society : and whatever accidental

Advantages may feem to arife from it in any

Cafe for a Time; if the Diftemper grows, and

it
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it is the harder!: in the World to flop, its Con-

clufion muft be fatal. And let it not be ob-

jedled that Countries of very little Virtue and

public Spirit have flourimed notwithftanding.

For how have they flourifhed ? In a State of

Freedom ? No. Outward Profperity hath been

joined with domestic Oppremon : or if Inter-

vals of Eafe have been felt ; they have always

been precarious, and generally fhort.

Impartial Reflections on thefe Matters will

mew us very clearly the Guilt and the Danger
of our Sins with RefpecT: to the Public. But

we fhall fee both in a yet ftronger Light, if we
reflect farther, How very little Zeal we exprefs,

in the Midft of all our Vehemence about

difputed Points, for the Promotion of Things

indifputably right. Propofals for Reformation

are treated in the Grofs, as mere Chimeras;

mighty little Harm apprehended from the mofl

flagrant Immoralities, but dreadful ill Confe-

quences to Liberty from reftraining them :

Laws treated with Contempt by thofe who
mould obey them, and this connived at by
thofe who mould execute them ; ftill every

one complaining immoderately of others, for

what no one will himfelf contribute to

amend.

But
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But indeed public Virtue, though it were

genuine, will never be confident and univerfal,

while private Vices are indulged. And to

what a deplorable Degree thefe abound amongffc

us, needs not be faid, how much foever it

needs to be thought of. The Intemperance,

the promifcuous Lewdnefs, the Want of In-

duftry and Frugality, the Difregard to Autho-

rity and Order, the Profligatenefs of all Kinds,

that hath overfpread in a moft uncommon

Manner the lower Part of the People, every

Body fees. And would but fome of higher

Condition reflect, how much they have funk

themfelves to a Level with their Inferiors, in

fome of the worft of their Qualities ; and in-

deed contributed to make many of them fo bad

as they are, and themfelves defpifed by them

at the fame Time ; it might be hoped the Con-

iideration would be ufeful. But not to fay

more of thefe : The Faults of too many,
who are accounted, and are in Comparifon,

decent and regular Perfons ; their improvident

Expenfivenefs, pernicious many Ways ; their

Living to Amufements and Pleafures only, and

overlooking the moft ferious Obligations of

Life ; forgetting the Infpe&ion of their own

Conduit, their Families and Affairs ; negledt-

ing
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ing their very Children, at leaft in the import-

ant Point of their Religion and Morals :

Theie are fad Inftances of perfonal Guilt,

and make a great Addition to the national

Danger.
But when to the above-mentioned Epide-

mical Sins, every one hath added, after exa-

mining himfelf faithfully, the feparate Tranf-

greffions of his own Life, and the inward

Plague, which he hath permitted to infecl: his

own Heart
1

; unknown perhaps to Men, but

naked and open to Him, with whom we have to

do
m

: then we mall have no Doubt left, whe-

ther the total Amount be not abundantly fuffi-

cient to juftify Heaven, in whatever Judg-

ments it may inflict on Us and our Country.

And if, for Inftance, by our Contempt of true

Religion, we mould open a Way for Popim

Superftition to overfpread us, after a fhort pre-

paratory Reign of atheHHcal Diflblutenefs ; if

our Abufes on all Hands of the Bleffings of a

Free Government mould introduce upon us a

Slavery of our own creating ; if the finful

Excefies, that we have fufFered- Wealth and

Plenty to lead us into, mould bring on us, as

1
i Kings viii. 38.

m Heb. iv. 13.

C they
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they naturally do, Poverty and Diftrefs ; and

our domeftic Enmities deliver us up to our

common Adverfary : who flail have Pity upon

thee, O Jerufalem, or who flail bemoan thee ; or

whoflail go _ajide
to ajkofthy Peace

"
?

The common Anfwer to all Reprefentations

of this Sort, is, That the World hath always
been bad ; and therefore we have no peculiar

Reafon to fear. But if it hath been always a

Place of Wickednefs, it hath always been a

Place of Mifery too, by Means of that Wick-

ednefs. Continual EfFefts have been ever ne-

ceflary to keep both from increafing. And if

we, whom God hath treated with fuch difHn-

guiming Mercy, will not ufe thefe Efforts, but

abandon ourfelves to Sin ; as he doth think

fit to make fome Examples of his Juftice

from Time to Time, what fitter Example he-

can make, is hard to fay.

Perfons however will flatter themfelves,

that thefe, at the worft, are Dangers of very

diftant Times. And every fingle Sinner in the

World flatters himfelf in juft the fame Man-

ner. Yet the Confequences of their Sins do

overtake Men, and may overtake Nations too,

n
Jer. xv. 5.

With,
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with furprifing Suddennefs. And the Sen-

tence, recorded in Scripture, is perfe&ly juft;

fhey of the Houfe of Ifrael fay, The Vifion that

he feeth is for many Days to come', and be pro-

phejieth of ftmes that are far off. therefore

Jhall none of my Words be prolonged any more :

but the Word which I have fpoken Jhall be done,

faith
the LordGod\ And theyJhall know, that I

am the Lord ; and have not faid in vain, that I

would do this Evil unto them p
.

Other Perfons there are, who acknowledge

the Profpect to be bad, and Evil perhaps im-

pending : But the only wife Part in their Opi-

nion is, to let Matters go as they will, and en-

joy themfelves as long as they can : Why
fhould they be uneafy before the Time
comes ? Now if it were certain, that nothing
could do good, this might be reafonable in a

worldly View of Things : but -where every

one may contribute, both by amending himfelf

and awakening others, to prevent Ruin ; there

to be indolent, is as contrary to Humanity, as

it is to Religion. And therefore the Word
ofGod hath taken fevere Notice of it, as a great
Crime. Te haveften the Ereaches of the City of

David, that they are many : And in that Day
Ezek, xij. 27, 28. P Ezek, vi. 10.

C 2 did
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did the Lord God of Hojls call to Weeping, and to

Mourning, and to girding 'with Sackcloth : find

beholdyoy and Gladnefs, eating Fle/h, and drink-

ing Wine : Let us eat and drink, for To-morrow

we die. And It 'was revealed in mine Ears by

the Lord of Hojls : Surely this Iniquity fiall not

be purged from you,, till ye diet faith the Lcrd

God ofHojls \

But even they, who are concerned for the

Public, may yet exprefs that Concern in a very

faulty Way. Many feem to think they have

fully done their Duty, as foon as they have

been angry at thofe, whom they apprehend to

have any Way occaiioned what is amifs : an-

gry, perhaps at the wrong Perfons, perhaps in

a wrong Manner : fuch as only tends to increafe

Guilt, and haften Mifchief.

The firft Complaint, generally fpeaking, Is

of thofe in Authority. And undoubtedly the

People have a Right to complain, whenever

the common Concern is admin iftered ill. But

then it fhould be confidered, that we may,

through Ignorance or Prejudice, expect from

Authority, either what it cannot do, or what

is not fit to be done : we may expert more than

; Kai xxii. 9, iz, 13, 14. .

Is
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is reafonable to expect from Men like ourfelves,

though it be fit : and even fuppofing them very

much to blame, \ve may conduct ourfelves upon
it fb as to be equally or yet more to blame.

Want of Reverence to Laws and Superiors is

one of our great Evils : and all Oppofition to

whatever is thought wrong, mould be accom-

panied with the ftriiteil: Care not to augment
this Evil. But our Duty requires us peculiarly

to beware of railing Domeftic Uneafinefles

too high, when a foreign Enemy may take

Advantage of them : and at all Times it re-

quires us, to preferve mofl religioufly the Loy-

alty and Honour due to the fupreme Power :

eipecially now, when our prefent Eftablim-

ment is our only human Hope of having *all

that is valuable to us fecured to ourfelves, and

tranfmitted to our Pofterity.

Next to the Rulers of a Nation, its Jnftruc-

tors are ufually the great Object of Cenfure :

and we acknowledge there is Caufe. We have

not been fo ferious and
religious, fo zealous

and diligent, fo difinterefted and humble, fo

mild and charitable, as we ought. The Pub-

lic mutt have fuffered by this : we have fuf-

fered by it ourfelves : and, unlefs we repent,
we have Ground to expect a yet fuller Execu-

C tion
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tion, than we have experienced already, of

what Heaven inflicted on our Predeceflbrs in

the Jewl/h Nation : 'Therefore have I
alfo

made

you contemptible
and bafe before all the People, ac-

cording as ye have not kept my Ways
r
. Yet we

cannot but hope, that a very confiderable Part

of the Accufations brought againft us, would

appear, upon Enquiry, to be without Founda-

tion. But however that be, we muft remind

you, that Our Faults will be no Excufe for

Your4

Tranfgreflions : and we earneftly beg,

that they who complain we do not the Good

we ought, would at leaft not hinder, but give

us Opportunity, and aflift us rather, to do both

Others and Themfelves the Good we would.

But even they, who proceed from Complaints
to Endeavours of amending Things, will fail

unhappily of their End, if they trufl to worldly
Methods alone, and leave Religion and Virtue,

the great Support and Cement of human So-

ciety, out of their Schemes. This will be

merely palliating for a little while : and doing
what the Scripture, in perfect Conformity with

plain Reafon, hath long ago condemned, as

doing nothing. Becaufe they have feduced my

People, faying, Peace, and there was no Peace ;

r Mai. ii. 9.

and
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and one built up a Wall, and others daubed it

with untempered Mortar : ^Therefore, thus faith

the Lord God, I will rend it with a ftormy Wind,

and bring it down to the Ground, fo that the

"Foundations thereof flail be difcovered', and it

jhall fall, and ye jhall be confumed in the Midjl

thereof, and ye ftall know that I am the Lord*.

Indeed every Page of the prophetical Writings

recommends itfelf greatly to thinking Perfons,

by the moft forcible and convincing Exprefiions

of the utter Inefficacy of every Expedient for

public Good, that is not accompanied with

true Virtue and true Piety.

Thefe, therefore, it is our moft important

Intereft to reftore and promote : to reprefent

with Earneftnefs, and yet with Mildnefs, to

fuch as are deficient in either, how wrong in

itfelf, and how hurtful to the World, their

Condudl is : and to be zealous in doing our own

Duty, whether They will attend to theirs or

not : Perfons of Rank and Influence, by fetting

an Example worthy of Imitation, and {hewing
different Regards to the Good and the Bad ;

Perfons intrufled with public Power, by behav-

ing in their feveral Stations uprightly ; Parents

and M afters, by the prudent Exercife of their

Ezek. xiii. 1014.

C 4 private
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private Authority; and every one, at leafl, by

reforming himfelf. This, if it do nothing far-

ther, will be fecuring his own Happinefs : and

the more finH Reformations there are, the

nearer will be our Approach to an Univerfal

one. We are called indeed perpetually to Re-

pentance: but the prefent National Call, if it

be not hearkened to, will much aggravate the

Guilt, not only c f the profane Defpifers of it,

but thofe alfo, whofe Compliance with it is

merely external; who dare to approach the

Searcher of Hearts, and mock him by faying

to him, without Sincerity, fuch Things as we

have joined in (aying this Day.
On the Times appointed for Confeffion of

Sins, it hath always been a Rule, as the Word of

God plainly mews, for Perfons to abftain in a

confiderable Degree from their nfual Food : not

as thinking it a Duty of any Value in itfelf,

for that were a fuperftitious Imagination ; and

nothing can be more exprefs againft: every Su-

perrtition, than Scripture is : but partly to make

an Acknowledgment of more than ordinary

Solemnity, by their Actions as well as Words,

of their Unworthinefs to partake of the com-

mon Bleffings of Heaven; and chiefly to fpend

thofe Hours in Humility of Spirit,
and cool

Reflection
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Reflection for their future Good, which they
have {pent too frequently in dangerous Levities,

or flnful Indulgences. It is not then the Abfti-

nence, it is not the outward Humiliation, nor

even the real Serioufnefs of a Day, which God

requires of us ; but that thefe Things be made

fublervient to our lafting Benefit : that preferr-

ing on our Minds the Impreffion of what we
have faid and heard here, we go Home and re-

tire into ourfelves ; think over our feveral Du-

ties, public and private, with reject to our

Maker, our Fellow-creatures, and the Regu-
lation of our own Hearts ; and after renewing
our Applications for Pardon and Grace, fet

right, without Delay, whatever hath been

wrong : that we form Refolutions to think of-

ten of our own Conduct, to follow fteadily the

molt effectual Methods for preferring it fuch

as we ought, and not to fufFer the Opinions

and Cuftoms of an inconfiderateWorld, towear

out of our Minds the Regard we owe to the Au-

thor and End of our Beings.

But befides thefe Obligations, there is yet

another, which particularly deferves our Atten-

tion at this Time ; that when we afk Mercy of

God, we fhew it to Man. And accordingly the

Scripture joins clofely together Failing and giv-

ing
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ing Alms ; which therefore we fhould join too,

each according to his Ability : but always re-

membering, that no one Part of our Duty
whatever will be accepted as an Equivalent for

tranfgreffing any other ; but we muft break of
our Sins by Righteoufnefs,

as well as our
Iniqui-

ties by Jhewirig Mercy to the Poor ', if ever we

expedl that our Chanty fhould avail towards

procuring our Pardon.

And now would we but employ the prefent

Solemnity, in determining confcientioufly to

practife thefe Things : befides the good Fruits,

it could not fail to produce in each of us fmgly ;

we might hope, on very juft Grounds, to expe-
rience nationally the fame happy Effects of it,

which we read the Jews did, from making the

fame Determination, upon hearing the Admo-
nition of the Text. *hey gathered themfehes

together, and they entered into a Covenant to

feek the Lord God of their Fathers. And they

fware unto him 'With a loud Voice : And all Ju-
dah

rejoiced at the Oath. For they had fworn
with all their Heart, and fought him with their

whole Dejire, and he was found of them : And

the Lord gave them Rejt round about \

1 Dan. iv. 27.
u 2 Chron. xv. 10, 12, 14, 15.

S E R-



SERMON II.

(Preached on a General Faft.)

i PE T. v. 6.

Humble yourfehes therefore under the mighty

Hand of God, that he may exalt you in due

Time.

HUMILITY
of Heart and Behaviour

is a Duty, fo deeply founded in the Na-

ture of Man, that though we knew

of no Power above us, we ought yet to think

modeftly of ourfelves, from a Confcioufnefs of

our Infirmities ; and pay a mutual Deference

one to another, in proportion to the different

Pre-eminences, be they ever fo fmall, by which

we are feverally diftinguimed. But the kaft

Apprehenfion of a perfect Being fuperintending

us, muft furely magnify beyond Expreffion the

Senfe, how very imperfect we are : and con-

vince us, that the utmoft Reverence, of which

we are capable, towards fuch a one, if fuch a

one
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one there be, will fall vaftly ihort of what we
owe. Now the Exiftence of a powerful and

wife, a juft and good, Ruler of all, is at firft

Sight a poffible Thing. And were we fare of

no more, the Notion is fo refpectable in itfelf,

fo beneficial to human Society, and fo peculiarly

comfortable to every honeft Mind, thatpaffing

it over with a fcornful Neglect, inftead of at-

tending to it ferioufly, would be a Haughtinefs
of Spirit, blameworthy and mocking to a great

Degree. But the Reality of this Notion is

undeniably proved, by the plaineft Obfervations

on every Part of the Univerfe, and the ftri&eft

Inquiries into its general Conflitution : by the

natural PrepoflefTions of common Men, the

acuteft Reafonings of fpeculative Men, and the

molt univerfal Confent, that ever any invifible

Truth obtained, of all Men. Yet farther, to

leave no Plea for Ignorance of it, or of its

Confequences, the Creator hath made himfelf

known to his Creatures by exprefs Revelation :

and declared, what he is, what he expects from

them, what he hath decreed concerning them.

How monftrous a Dilpofition of Soul muft it

be then, that can pride itfelf in landing out

againft fuch Evidence of fuch a Doctrine : can

take upon it to cenfure the Works of the Al-

mighty,
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mighty, without underflanding a finglePartof

them thoroughly ; can triumph in the Thought
of an ungoverned and fatherlefs World, of

Wickednefs unpunifhed, and Virtue unreward-

ed ; and hold thofe in utter Contempt, who
entertain better Hopes !

Our Nation affords, I fear, more than a few

Perfons, guilty even of fuch Pride againft God,

as this. But it affords Multitudes of a Sort, if

poffible, yet more Unaccountable; who believe

in him, and flight him. Acknowledging a So-

vereign Lord of the World, without (landing in

Awe of him, is donbtlefs a moil aftonimirrg In*

confiftency : and yet I -conceive it will appear,

on Inquiry, the main Source of rhofe great and

many Sins, for which we are met here to 'ex-

"prefs
our Concern. Now if"this be ou'r Cafe,

a little Reflection will mew it to be a very dan-

gerous one : and the Apoftle hath pointed out

the only Cure, that fmce, as the preceding

Verfe teaches, Godrejifteth the Proud, and gru-
eth Grace to the Humble, we mould humble our-

Je/ves unfeignedly under his mighty Hand, which

hath been, and is, in feveral Refpeds, heavy on

us ; that fo, inflead of depreffing us lower {rill,

be may exalt us again in due Time.

There
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There are not many comparatively, but in

their cooler Hours at leaft, believe the Author

of Nature to be alfo the wife and juft Lawgiver
and Ruler of Mankind. Nay, lamentable as the

Apoftacy of our Days hath been, the Genera-

lity ftill entertain a Perfuafion, grounded on

the firmeft Proofs, that he hath notified the

Conditions of eternal Felicity by Jefus Chrift.

But, having this Knowledge of God, do theyg/o-

rify him as God* ? Do they pay any Homage
to him, do they cultivate any Regard for him ?

Do they confider him as the Giver of all Good,

to whom their Thanks are due for every Thing

they enjoy ; as the Judge of the whole Earth,

who mall reward every one according to his

Works ? Will they, in Obedience to that Rea-

fon, which he hath beftowed on them, refift

their vicious Appetites and Paffions : will they,

on the Authority of that Revelation, which he

hath fuperadded, receive any Thing, but what

they can fee of themfelves to be true ; or do

any Thing, but what they can fee of them-

felves to be requilite ? Is it not indeed their

ftated Practice to fet their own Inclinations and

Fancies above all his Aflertions and Laws : dif-

daining to mind what is right or wrong, even

* Rom. i, 21.

when
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when it relates to this Life; and much more,

to be fwayed by the Tendencies, which Doc-

trines or Precepts may have, to fit them for the

Happinefs of another?

Nay, fuch as imagine themfelves perhaps

very fteady Believers, and fufficiently good

Chriftians, do not many of them, though lefs

profeiTedly, and without diftinctly feeing it, yet

almofr. as effectually, make their Choice juft as

they like, in what Things their Chriftianity (hall

confift; and what they will go on to think or

practife, however plainly forbidden in any one's

Judgment, but their own. Are they at all

willing to feek, with ferious Humility, what

the Gofpel teaches ? Are they withheld from

any Sin which it forbids, merely by the Fear of

their Lord and Mailer? Do they perform any

Duty, which it enjoins, merely from Love to

. their Redeemer ? Try them but in one Point.

The facred Writings have repeatedly directed

a regular Attendance on public Worfhip and

Inftrudtion. Yet they neglect it perpetually, on

Pretences, for which they would neglect fcarce

any one Thing beiides : when they condefcend

to come, they would ufually be underftood to

do it as Matter of Prudence, or Propriety, and

Compliance with Cuftom; but by no Means

Qf
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of Obedience to God. And in general, they
fubftitute the Falhions and Ufages of what they

call the World, that is, of the Perfons with

whom they are pleafed, and whom they defire

to pleafe, in the Place of the Divine Com-
mands. This wretched Rule they follow againft

their Confciences firft: to this by Degrees

they bend their Confciences afterwards: and

when once they have accomplimed that, they
will not reflect, they will not hearken, they

will not bear the Mention of an Argument or

a Hint to the contrary; but exclaim againft it

as abfurd, before it can well be brought out>

let Reafon or Scripture fay what they will: till

at laft, not even yet renouncing their Faith,

they have hardly a (ingle good Impreflion from

it left: no Gratitude to God, no Hope in him,

no Dread of him; no Thought of themfelves

in earncfl, as his Creatures; nor any Recollec-

tion, how profligate a Treatment this is of our

Maker, of our Saviour, of the holy Spirit of

Grace. We do not know, I believe, nor fuf-

pect very often, how inconiiderable God is be-

come in our Eyes, and how near Advances we

have made to what is in Effect mere Atheifm.

But we have cheated ourfelves with Difguifes,

and fhifted between Religion and Irreligion, till

we
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xve have no Perception whereabout we are.

And it is high Time for us to fix once for all,

which we will ftand to. For if the Almighty
deferves any Regard, he deferves a moft dutiful

and univerfal one. Will we therefore pay him

that, or will we avow paying him none ?

But were many of us, whofe Appearance is

more decent, to be examined, what there is in

us beyond Appearance ; were many, who have

fome. inward Reftraints and pious Feelings,

questioned how far they extend
->

and if there

be not mixed with them, a much lefs indeed,

but ftill a very criminal Neglect and Contempt
of the fupreme Being ; what do we think the

Refult would be ? Were fuch to be alked, how
often they pray to him in private, or whether

they remember perhaps, when they did fo laft j

with what Attention they pray at fuch Times,

or whether hurrying over a Set of unmeaning'
Words contents them ; what Care they take in

his Houfe, that their Hearts join in the Things

they fay, or improve by thofe they hear ; hoW
often they meditate, as in the Prefence of God,

on their Duty, and their Condition with Re-

gard to another Life j whether in Truth they

almoft ever think of a future State, as their

principal Concern, or have not inwardly chofen

D thei?
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their Portion here ; whether they indulge no

fecret Immorality, are chargeable with no In-

juftice or Unmercifulnefs ; what Expreflion, or

what Tincture, there is in their common Con-

verfation and Behaviour of a Chriftian Spirit ;

what Zeal they have, what Expences they are

at, what Methods they encourage, what Pains

they take, for promoting the prefent and eter-

nal Welfare of their Fellow Creatures : how

muft they anfwer ? Nobody hath a Right, it

may be, to put fuch Qiieftions to you : but

furely they are very important ones for you to

put to yourfelves. And for God's Sake do it :

and prefs your Souls home to make an honed

Reply. For if Religion be any Thing, thefe

are moft material Things. Do you then find,

that you have hitherto been, in Relation to

them, fuch Perfons as you ought ? And if not

do you experience a proportionable Concern for

your Failures ? Are you even now refolved to

become fuch? And will you remember and

keep to what you refolve : or run away from

your Convictions to the firft Employment or

Amufement you can hope to lofe them in, or

however fuffer them to wear out for Want of

being renewed ; fo after a while, neglect your

Maker 'and his Laws as much as ever ; and

poffibly
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poffibly defpife yourfelves for having once, in a

Sort of Fright, thought to do otherwife ? If

you relapfe fo far, your Cafe will be a very dan-

gerous, God grant it be not a defperate one.

Yet amongft all thefe blameable Sorts of Per-

fons, there are many perhaps not ill -difpofed,

were they left to follow their own Judgments

quietly, towards becoming fincerely and

throughout religious. But the World would

wonder at them, their Acquaintance would ri-

dicule them : and that they cannot bear. But

which is your God then ? The World, or the

Maker of it? And which is it fitter you mould

humble yourfelves under ? The rightful Autho-

rity of the greateil and beft of Beings j or tlie

ufurped Tyranny of a few vain Mortals, whofe

Friendship means you no Good, and whofe

Enmity can do you no Harm? But fo it is:

we are cowardly one to another, and brave

only againfl Him, who bath Power to caft into

Heir.

Even the loweft Part of Mankind, they alfo

now have learnt from their Superiors to lift

themfelves up in Defiance of the Moft High :

to plead openly and boldly for Gratifications,

exprefly prohibited by his Commandments;
b Luke xii. 5.

D 2 to
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to prefer their Diverfions or their Idlenefs be-

fore his Wormip ; fome of them to fit in, and

others to furround the Seat of the Scorner*.

For poor Wretches, that know nothing elfe,

imagine they know enough however to be above

Inftrudion in their Duty, to contemn God's

Word, and feoff at his Minifters.

Such is the Condition, and I appeal to the

Obfervation ofyou all, alas! to the Confciences

of too many of you, if it be not daily more and

more, if it be not, I had almoft faid, univer-

fally, the Condition of the People of this Land,

efpecially this City. Help, Lord: for the godly

Man ceafetht for the faithful fall from among
the Children of Men*.

But how great and general foever our Tranf-

greffions have been j it will be alledged, that

they cannot have arifen from a Principle fo very

fhocking as Pride, directed againft the Author

of our Beings, but from inconfiderate Indul-

gence of lefs heinous, though fH 11 blame-worthy

Difpofitions. But were there, and O that there

were, much more Room for this Plea than there

is, yet bare Inconfideratenefs and Forgetfulnefs
of God is, in no fmall Degree, Contempt of

him. However, fome Offenders have not ad-
c Pfal. i. i. fPfaLxii.' i.

ventured
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ventured on fo direct Impiety as others. And
we ought to judge with all poffible Tendernefs

of every one's Cafe, befides our own ; but it

concerns us beyond Expreffion not to flatter

ourfelves in that. And we may difcern with

Certainty the true State of it by this one Mark.

If Want of Thought hath occafioned our ill Be-

haviour, we mall be thankful for Admonition,

and readily change pur Courfe : if Pride, we

fhall be difpleafed with it, and tempted to go
on. But whether we have difobeyed God wil-

fully or inadvertently, we have great Caufe to

humble ourfelves before him with deep Con-

trition : and bewail our own perfonal Guilt in

the firft Place
-,
then the Sins of thofe, who

make up the fame Community with us: for he

cannot correct Them, but we muft fuffer at the

fame Time.

Now fuppofing we did not at all feel ourfelves

particularly under his mighty Hand at prefent,

yet furely we ought to recollect with great Awe,
that in Reality we are under it always. His

Government of the World is without ceafing

carried on, however filently, yet fteadily and

powerfully, to that one End, which a Being of

perfect Holinefs muft propofe to himfelf ulti-

mately, the Manifeftation of his Glory, in the

D 3 PIH

43G933
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Punishment of the Wicked, and Reward of the

Good. Were both to be entirely deferred till

after Death, as the chief Part of both will, yet

how near is that to us all j and how very near

to many of us, who perhaps are the fartheft of

any from fufpecting it ! Though were it as dif-

tant as it can, yet the Connection of it with

eternal Enjoyments or Sufferings being as cer-

tain as that God is holy and true, the practical

Inference would be juft the fame, as if it were

overtaking us this very Moment. But indeed,

unlefs we will abfolutely (hut our Eyes, we

muft fee Judgments from above, both naturally

flowing from our Sins, and additionally inflicted

on them, in the mean while.

All Wickednefs, by the righteous and wife

Appointment of Providence, in the ordinary

Courfe of Things produces Mifery: and the

great Reftraint from all Wickednefs is the Fear

of God. While Men continue to reverence

Him, there will always be fome Hold upon

them, to keep them back from committing

Evil, or bring them back to repent of it. But

when once that Band is broken, which it is of

late in this Nation, beyond any other in the

Chriftian, or perhaps the Heathen World,

flighter and weaker Ties will foon give Way
one
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one after another, till by Degrees every Thing
is fet loofe. And how very faft accordingly our

Morals and our Prudence have .been forfaking

us, ever fmce we have begun to forfake Reli-

gion, and to find out that our Maker is un-

worthy of our Notice, a little Reflection will

fhew us too plainly, if indeed any be needful.

Do-we not fee Probity and Integrity, Friendli-

nefs and natural Affection, vifibly decayed ?

Perfons of all Ranks living above their Ranks $

and firft diftreffing themfelves and their Families

by vain and vicious Expences, then defcending

to every Bafenefs, that will enable them to pro-

ceed in this wrong Way, and every Folly that

will drive away Remorfe for an Hour/ though

by fufniming Caufe for its Return with more

Bitternefs than ever : crouding their whole

Time with abfurd and dangerous Diverfions,

and infected with a Rage for Pleafure and

Shew, be the Confequences what they will,

that hath taken PofTeflion of High and Low,

Young and Old, to a Degree unknown before;

and in many fears' not, in fome affects, to dif-

play itfelf, on the Days fet apart for the Wor-

mip of God, nay for folemn Penitence and Hu-
miliation ? Do we not fee almoft every Body

D 4 treating
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treating the grorTeft and rnoft pernicious Im-

moralities, of what they gently ftile the gay

Kind, as no Faults at all in one Sex, and daily

approaching nearer towards affording them open
Countenance in the other: making on any
Occafion indeed, very little Diftin&ion, though
it be of unfpeakable Importance to make a great

one, between good People and bad ; or, to fay

the Truth, rather inverting than laying Claim

to the Pfalmift's Character: In whofe Eyes a

vile Per/on is contemned-, but he honoureth them,

that fear the Lord*. Do we not fee them,

educating their Children, and managing their

Servants, as if it were on purpofe to have them

wicked : plainly perceiving them to be mifera-

ble in Confequence of it ; perpetually involved

themfelves in grievous Uneafmefles and Diffi-

culties from it, and making frequently heavy

Complaints of it 5 yet never once reflecting to

Purpofe, whence it comes, or what would

mend it : but ftupidly acquiefcing in what they

have the neareft Concern to prevent ; and take

it for granted, that fuch of neceflky is to be

the Condition of their Families, from one Ge-

neration to another ?

Pfal. xv. 4.

And
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And if thefe Fruits have fpning in private

Life from our Difdain of Piety, what muft it

have produced in public ? Juft what we were

to expect from a Number of fuch Creatures put

together ; and from the fixed Decree of Provi-

dence, that they, who plough Iniquity, andfow

Wickednefs, Jhall reap the fame*. Rulers and

Magiftrates having permitted the Authority

that ordained them, to fink, have, by a Con-

fequence, which they might eafily have fore-

feen, loft their own : Refpect to every Kind of

Superiors is worn out; and next to the Laws

of Heaven, thofe of our Country are regarded

leaft. The Nature of Things, and the Word
of God, have made Uprightnefs and Induftry

the Supports of Society, and Religion the Sup-

port of Them. But we have imagined we could

do better than this : we have been laying other

Foundations, and bringing thefe into utter Dif-

efteem, as it were by Confent on all Sides ; till

they, who defire moft to act upon Principle,

find, it may be feared, fcarce any Remainder

of Principle among us, left to act upon. We
have trlifted in the Staff' of a broken Reed,

ivhereon if a Man lean, it willgo into his Hand,

{
Job. iv. 8.

and
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and pierce it*. We have forfaken God, th'e

Fountam of living Waters, and hewed US' out

broken Cijlerns, that can hold no Water*. We
have indeed been worfe than negligent, we have

been jealous of Religion ; fearful, that Bigotry,

Enthufiafm, Superftition, and all Manner of

Evils would flow from it : and fo, without

taking the lead Care to guard againft them, or

prevent the Increafe of that Communion, in

which they are moft intimately mixed with it,

Piety in general hath been made the Subject of

Invective and Derifion, till we are at prefent

immerfed in Profanenefs and Profligatenefs :

and, as Extremes beget one another, directly

in the Road to be over-run after a while by

Popery, the Schools of which are multiplying

continually in our Streets. We have thought

the Morals of our People totally undefcrving of

Regard, unlefs it were to corrupt them, that

we might enjoy the public Benefits of private

Vices : and the Conlequence hath been, to fay

of others no more than hath been faid, that our

Poor, the Strength and Riches of a Nation

when regulated well, are every-whe re deilroying

themfelves and their Pofterity by their Intem-

perance and promifcuous Lewdaets ; and be-

2 If. xxxvi. 6. b
Jer. ii. 13.

coming,
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coming, in the mean Time, an infupportable

Earthen by their Idlenefs and Extravagance.

We have thought that neither God nor Man
were to retrain whatever we pleafe to call Li-

berty ; and thus we have plunged into a Licen-

tioufhefs, that hath brought upon us many of

the Inconveniences, and almofl all the Difcon-

tent, of Slavery.

Nor hath the Almighty omitted to fuperadd,

though* with a gentle Hand, Corrections in-

tirely his own, to the Sufferings, which we have

chofen to inflict on onrfelves by Means of the

flated Connections, which he hath wifely and

juftly eftabliihed. We had long been pofTefTed of

the Bleffing of Peace, without making any one

good Ufe of it: and he hath permitted a War
to come upon us, of which we forefee neither

the Duration nor the Event. We had long

enjoyed healthy and plentiful Seafons, without

acknowledging Him for the Giver of them:

and we have fince been vilited with Sicknefs

in all our Borders; and fuch Dearth, as few, if

any of us, ever knew before. Our Heavens

have been made as Brafs, and our Earth as Iron
1

;

and we would not understand it to be a Chaf-

tifement: theformer and the latter Ram k
have

1 Deut. xxviii. 23.
k Deut:. xi. 14. Jer. v. 24.

been
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been reftored to us, and we have not owned it

to be a Mercy. Now, if lighter and fhorter

Judgments will not awaken us, heavier and

longer muft. For jfo the Prophet foretells :

Lord, 'when thy Hand is lifted up, they will not

fee : but they fkallfee\ And how much greater

Evils God may yet caufe us to fee, lies hid in

the Treafures of his own' Foreknowledge. We
are at prefent in a Condition, that may, in va-

rious Refpecls, very naturally and very foon

become extremely dreadful. And what elfe

we can do to better our Profpecl, is neither

eafy for any Perfon to difcover, nor indeed the

Concern of every Perfon to inquire : but there

is one Thing, which alone of itfelf will do in-

credible Good; and every Thing befides, very

little without it; which we all have in our

Power, and all feel to be our Duty. Come, and

let us return unto the Lord our God: for He

hath torn, andHe will heal us : He hathfmitten^
and He will bind us up

m
.

Both Particulars and Nations, which fall into

a bad Way, are ftrangely unwilling, for the

moft Part, to underftand the Truth of their

own Cafe. Such was the Difpofition of God's

ancient People, admirably defcribed by the Pro-

1 If. x.xvi. ii. m Hof. vi. i.

phet
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phet Hofea: His Strength is devoured, and he

knoweth it not : yea, grey Hairs are upon him,

and he knoweth it not. And the Pride of Ifrael

tejlifieth to his Face: and they do not return to

the Lord, norfcek him,for all this
n
. Nay, when

the Difeafe is much too notorious to be denied,

Perfons will be afcribing it to other Caufes, and

inventing other Cures, than the right one;

putting Confidence in Schemes unconnected

with Reformation, and perhaps mending bad

with worfe. But to thefe the Almighty him-

felf hath exprefly denounced : Woe to the rebel-

lious Children, faith the- Lord, that take Coun-

fel, but not of me ; that cover with a Covering,

but not of my Spirit ; that they may add Sin to

Sin: that will not hear the Law ,of the Lord-,

whichfay, Caufe the Holy One of Ifrael to ceafe

from before us. Wherefore, thusfaith the Holy

One of Ifrael: Becaufe ye defpife this Word,

therefore this Iniquity Jhall be to you as a Breach

ready to fall, fwelling out in a high Wall,

whofe Breaking cometh Juddenly at an In-

Jlant". Healing Sores in a palliative, unfound

Manner, only occafions their burftingout again

with more threatening Symptoms. If there-

fore we would truly mend our Cafe, we muft

n Hof. vii. 9, 10. If. xxx. i 13.
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go to the Bottom of it. We have been wicked,

and we muft repent. We have defpifed God,

and we muft humble our/elves under bis mighty
Hand.

.But then what fhall we reckon is doing fo ?

Is it merely appointing or obferving a Form of

Humiliation for Forms Sake ? Inftead of ap-

peafing God, we mall not fo much as deceive

Men by this: but only veil Irreligion with

tranfparent Hypocrify. Is it then being affected

and warmed a little, at the Time, by what we

fay or hear in this Place ; and becoming, almoft

immediately after, juft the fame Perfons that

we were before ? On the contrary, thefe tran-

lient Fits of Piety are mentioned in Scripture,

as a very difcouraging Sign : O Epbraint, what

jhall I do unto tbee? O Judah, what flail I do

unto tbee ? For your Goodnefs is as a Morning
Cloudy and as the early Dew it goeth away*.
While Perfons reflect not at all, one knows not

how it may operate, if ever they come to re-

flect. But when, through the Grace of God,

they have actually been made fenfible of their

Guilt and their Danger, and yet relapfe into it j

when their Convictions have been renewed,

their good Purpofes repeated, and yet all fuf-

p Hof. vi. 4.

fered,
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fered, Time after Time, to fall back into no-

thing: what can be expected, but that Heaven

will at laft abandon thofe, who in fo mameful

a Manner abandon themfelves. Our prefent Bu-

fmefs therefore is, each of us to imprint on our

Minds now fuch deep Sentiments, as may in-

fluence us ever after,- that devoutly conforming

our Lives and our Souls to the Will of God, is

the very End of our Being : to recoiled: and

confefs before him, how grievoufly and how

long both we in particular, and this Nation in

general, have neglected the Obedience we owe

him : to acknowledge, that we are altogether

in his Hands, as private Perfons and as a Peo-

ple : to conlider whatever hath befallen us, as

lefs than our Iniquities have merited 3 to pre-

pare ourfelves, with meek Rcfignation for what-

ever more he may pleafe to inflict on us : yet

earneftly petition him, that whatever becomes

of our temporal Concerns, our Spirits may be

faved in the Day of the Lord Jefus*; and that

if it be confident with his Holinefs and Wif-

dom, he would {pare us even in this World,

not for our Righteoufnefs, but his own great

Mercies r

, in Chrilt our Redeemer, for the Ho-
nour of his Name, and the Prefervation of his

i i Cor. v.
5*.

r Dan. ix. 18.

true
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true Religion eftablimed amongffc us; to form

folemn Refolutions againft every Sin, againft

every Occafion of Sin, for the future : begging

at the fame Time that Grace of our Sandtifier,

which alone can make them effectual : and do

all thefe Things not only in Profeffion, as Mat-

ter of outward Decency, but from the Bottom

of our Souls; not only with a fudden Fervor,

excited here in the Congregation, but delibe-

rately at Home, before our Father whichfeetb

infecret** ,

How eafy, or how hard, it may be for any of

us to bring our Hearts really into fuch a Frame

as this, Pie only knows, who knows all Things.

Perhaps it is a Sort of Language, and a Way
of Thinking, to which fome of us have never

been ufed, and which others have long difufed.

If it be, we have fo much the more Need to

take it up without Delay. For our Maker and

our Judge is intitled to the moft lowly Submif-

fions from his guilty Creatures: and there is

neither any Meannefs in making, nor any Great-

nefs in refufing, them. In all Cafes, the juft

and the right is the worthy and the honourable

Behaviour. But in this, above all, it is the

necefTary one too. Obftinacy cannot fupport
8 Matt. vi. 6.

us:
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us : Diffimulation will not conceal us : it is God

we are concerned with, and our only Refource

is to throw ourfelves on his Mercy. The very

heft of us have Caufe to lament our Failings, to

reiterate our Vows, to implore his Forgivenefs

and Afliftance, yet more ardently than we have

done. In proportion to our Tranfgreffions and

Deficiencies; our Self-Abafement, our Penj-

tence, our Supplications, our Efforts ofAmend-

ment, ought to increafe. And that our Perform-

ance of thefe Obligations will be followed,

bad as our State is, with the happieft Confe-

quences, Reafon affords comfortable Hope, the

whole Tenor of Scripture exprefsly declares,

and the Text with peculiar Strength implies :

Humble yourfehes under the mighty Hand of

God, that he may exalt you in due Time.

But I muft not now enter on the Illuftration

and Proof of this important Connexion. May
our prefent Humiliation give an experimental

Proof of it, by effectually inclining us to be re-

conciled to God 1

-,
and inducing Him to direct

our public Couniels into the Way of national

Profperity, and our private Conduct into that of

eternal Bleflednefs.

1 2 Cor. v. 20.

E SER-
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SERMON III.

(Preached on a General Faft.)

I PET. v. 6.

Humble yourfehes therefore under the mighty
Hand of God, that he may exalt you in due

AT
our laft Meeting on the fame moft

neceflary Occafion, which calls us to-

gether now, I endeavoured to lay before

you, from thefe Words, both the general Duty
of Man's walking humbly with his God*, and

the particular Reafons, which we of this Na-
tion have, for exercifing a very deep Humility
towards him, as we have been particularly

guilty, betides various other Sins, of that un-

fpeakable mocking one, Pride againft him. Too

many amongft us have dared to treat the Faith,

if not of his Being, yet of the only Thing
which makes it valuable, a juft and good Pro-

Mic. vi. 8.

E 2 vidence,
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vidence, with utter Contempt : abfurd as it is,

that the wife and powerful Maker of the World

fliould not be the Ruler of it, and that the

Ruler of the World fhould not reward every

one according to bis Works*. Much greater

Numbers, if they do not deny his Moral Go-

vernment, yet almoft intirely difregard it : at-

tend on his public Worfliip but feldom, and

then vifibly as Matter, of mere external De-

cency ; never condefcend to pay him any Ho-

mage in private ; nor through their whole Be-

haviour confider him, in the leaft, as, what

they profefs to acknowledge He is, the Law-

giver, the Infpector and Judge, of their Lives

and Hearts : but fecurely follow Paffion, Ap-

'petite, Cuflom, Fancy, as the Guide of their

Conduit ; and openly ridicule thofe that d

otherwife , call themfelves Chriftians perhaps j

but are totally void of Reverence for every Doc-

trine of Chriftianity, that is above their Com-

prehenfion for every Precept that contradicts

their Inclination
-,
and ftrangely negligent even

of natural Piety and focial Virtue. Larger Mul-

titudes yet imagine, that they are mighty Re-

ligious Perfons, if they preferve bat a tolerable

Regularity in the outward Acts of Devotion,

b Platt. xvi. 27.

Juftice
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Juflice and Temperance : though not proceed-

ing from any inward Principle of Love and

Duty to God, not accompanied by any Senfe of

their needing his Pardon through the blefled

Jefus, or his Help' through the Influences of

the Holy Spirit; not carried on to an uniform

Habit either of Obedience or Refignation, or

animated by the Hopes of a better World. In-

deed they moft commonly live, and often die,

as unconcerned about his future Difpofa! of

them, as if it were not a Matter of Moment at

all, inftead of being the only real one, that be-

longs to our Condition.

But, if poffible, we have flighted him flill

more, confidered as a People, than feparately.

We have enjoyed the greateil national Bleflings,

without the leaft national Thankfulnefs for

them. In particular he hath bleiTed us with

the cleared Knowledge of the feveral Obliga-

tions incumbent on us: and we have fhewn the

moft abfolute Scorn of all Methods for pro-

moting or fecuring the Pradice of them, even

in thole Points, on which our public Welfare

moft confeiTedly depends. Nor have we hither-

to received the Warnings, or even the Correc-

tions of the Almighty, which have begun to

overtake us, with more Refpecl, than his Mer-

E 3 cies,
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cies. You have juft heard the Cafe of the bar-

ren Fig-tree read in the Gofpel for the Day :

Behold, thefe three Tears I come, feeking Fruit,

and find none: cut it down, why cumbereth it

the Ground*? Brethren, what is Our Cafe?

The prefent is the fifth Year that we have pro-
fefied to obferve a folemn Faft, on Account of

our Sins and our Dangers, without making the

leaft Reformation in any iingle Article. Nay,
we have continually increafed in Negled: of Re-

ligion, in Gaiety and Madnefs for Pleafure :

till we are come to purfue our Diverlions openly

on the moft facred Day of the Week; and fome

(for, in every Inftance, while the Offence is

renewed, the Complaint muft) cannot perfuade

themfelves to abftain from them, or from in-

viting large Companies of others to join in them,

even on thefe Anniverfaries of peculiar Humili-

ation.

Such Outrages on Piety and common De-

cency as thefe, muft, when repeated after No*

tice taken of them, and Warning given againft

them, which hath been faithfully done by the

Minifters of God's Word, be deemed premedi-
tated Infults, not Inadvertence and Forgetful-

nefs. Yet Forgetfulnefs of the Moil High can

e Luke xiii. 7.

never
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never be a flight Offence : and is greatly ag-

gravated by the ftrong Admonitions to remem-

ber him, which not only his holy Word and

our Confciences, would we hearken to them,

give us perpetually, but his Providence alfo

hath given us of late. The natural Confe-

quences, and fuperadded Punifhments of our

Difregard to him, have appeared very plainly

for fbme Time, and are daily becoming more

vifible and feniible, in the Sins, and Follies,

and DiflrefTes of private Life, in the general

Want of public Order and public Spirit, in Bur-

thens and UneafmefTes
-,

in Threatnings and

actual Attempts from Abroad to deprive us of

the Liberty we have abufed, and the Religion

we have fcorned j and fink us down into the

Slavery, and SuperfKtion, and Wretchednefs,

that we have deferved to feel. Hitherto, in-

deed, the Storm hath not fallen upon us : but

it flill hangs over us more heavily, than moft

of us have ever known : our Efforts to difpel it

have fucceeded very imperfeclly : The Diffi-

culty of renewing thofe Efforts muft be aug-

menting each-Year: our Enemies are multiplied

in a dreadful Manner: and what Affiflince we

may expect from our Friends, God only knows.

One Thing indeed, may afford fome Confola-

E . tiou
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tion to us. We have manifefted, on Occalion

of our Danger, an univerfal Zeal for that Efta-

biifhment, which is the only human Means of

preferring us from it. Had we failed in our

Loyalty, we had completed our Wickednefs :

and mould any Temptation hereafter intice or

provoke us to fail in it, we and our Pofterity

are intirely undone. But there can be no fure.

Dependence on Their Dutifulnefs to their King,

who are undutiful to their God : or on their

Attachment to the common Intereft of the So-

ciety, who prefer every prefent Gratification to

their own everlafting Welfare. Or if there

could; a profane and wicked People will never

have equal Spirit in Defence of the Community,
for they have not equal Motives to it, with a

pious and virtuous one. Or fuppofing their

Courage ever fo great : their Wealth, their

Strength, their Union, their Affiduity, their

Obfervance of Rules, their mutual Confidence,

\vill be lefs : and thofe Vices, which have

brought us already fo far on our Way towards

Ruin, mud at Length, if we perfift in them,

bring us to it, merely by producing their na-

tural EfFedts.

But could we have Hopes of efcaping thefe,

the Honour of the Divine Government is con-

cerned
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cerned not to let a national Contempt of it go

unpunished, even in this World : and all Reli-

ance on human Wifdom and Power, without

Regard to God, will prove in the End fatal
'

Self-Deceit. When the Lord Jhall Jtretcb out

bis Hand, both he that helpeth JhallJlumble, and

be that is holpen Jhall fall down : they Jhall all

fall together
d
. The Anger of the Lord Jhall

not return, till he have performed the Thoughts

ofhis Heart : in the latter Days yeJhall confider

it perfectly
e
.

But furely then we had much better confider

it in this our Day {
: and, as another Text aw-

fully exhorts, give Glory to the Lord our God,

before he caufe Darknefs j and while we look for

Light, he turn it into the Shadow ofDeath
s
.

Too many, of all Ranks, will probably flight

whatever of this Kind is faid, even from Scrip-

ture itfelf. But ftill our Commiffion is : Son of

Man, I fend thee to the Children oflfrael-, to a

rebellious Nation, that hath rebelled again/I me,

they and their Fathers unto this very Day : and

thoujhaltfay unto them, hus faith the Lord-,

and thou Jhalt fpeak my Words unto them,

whether they will hear, or whether they will

d Ifa. xxxi. 3.
e
Jer. xxiii. 20. ( Luke xix. 42.

s
Jer. xiii. 16.

for-
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forbear*. Men in Power and high Stations

more efpecially, and they who afpire to them

no lefs, have always been difpofed to look with

great Difdain on the artlefs and unwelcome Di-

redlions, which Religion fuggefts for Deliver-

ance from Danger. They have more refined

Contrivances, on which they reft ; and fcorn

the plain Methods of Reconciliation to God,

and truft in him, through our blefTed Re-

deemer, as fitted only for the Populace to heark-

en to. But the Scripture hath provided an

alarming Denunciation againft Them in parti-

cular. Hear the Word of the Lord, yefcornful

Men, that rule this People which is in Jerufa-

km. Becaufe ye have faid, We have made a

Covenant with Death, and with Hell are we at

Agreement', when the overflowing Scourge jhall

pafs through, it jhall not come unto us-, for we

have made Lies our Refuge, and under Falfehood

have we hid ourfehes : Therefore thus faith the

Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a Founda-

tion a Stone, a tried Stone, a precious Corner

Stone, a fure Foundation: he that believeth,

JJjall not make hajle

l

. Judgment aljo will 1 lay

to the Line, and Righteoufnefs to the Plummet ;

h Ezek. ii. 3, 4, 7.
* Or, be afhamed. See Rom. ix.

33- x - "

and
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and the Hailjhallfweep aivay the Refuge ofLies9

and the Waters Jhall overflow the biding Place.

And your Covenant izith Death Jhall be difan-

nulled, and your Agreement with flell flwll not

Jtand. Now therefore be ye not Mockers, left

your Bands be made Jtrong
k
. Another Sort of

Perfons, extremely apt to defpife the Thought
of Reformation, indeed all ferious Thought
whatever, are they who abandon themfelves to

Indolence and Voluptuoufnefs, and the Study of

luxurious Elegance and Delicacy. But for thefe

likewife there is in the Treafury of the Pro-

phets a Menace in Store, which contains, alas,

much too exa<5t a
Defcription ofour own Times.

Wo unto them that are at Eafe in Zion, that put-

far away the evil Day, that lie upon Beds of

Ivory, andftretch themfehes upon their Couches,

that eat the Lambs out of the Flock, and the

Cahes out of the Midft of the Stall, (the Luxury
of the Table had then made but a fmall Pro-

grefs) that chant to the Sound of the Viol, and

invent to themfehes Inftruments of Mufick, that

drink Wine in Bowls, and perfume themfehes.

*witb the chief Perfumes
!

, but are not grieved

k Ifa. xxviii. 14 18, 22. J In our Tranflation it is, anoint

themfelves with the chief Ointments. But this, though literal,

gives a different Idea now from what it did then.
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for the Affliction ofjofeph. 'Therefore nowJhall

they go captive with thefirft that go captive, and

their Banquet Jhall be removed i Others again

are by no Means indifferent about the Storm,

which they fee gathering ; but have no Belief,

that Amendment, or any Thing, can difperfe

it : and therefore will take no Pains in what

they conceive will produce no Good. But at

leaft to themfelves Amendment will produce

the greater! Good : and Refolutions not to

amend, will bring, both upon Them and others,

more certain and fpeedy, and total Deftruclion ;

which elfe, after all, may perhaps be avoided.

For hear the Declaration of God in this Cafe.

Now therefore fpeak to the Men of Judab, and

to the Inhabitants of 'Jerufalem, faying : Thus

faith the Lord, Behold, I frame Evil againjl

you -,
return ye now every onefrom his evil Way,

and make your Ways andyour Doings good. And

they faid, There is no Hope : but we will walk

after our own Devices, and we will every one do

the Imagination of his evil Heart. Therefore

thus faith the Lord, AJk ye now among the Hea-

then, who hath heardfuch Things. I willfeatter

them, as with an Eaft Wind, before the Enemy :

01 Amos vi. i, 3 7.

I will
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I <willft>ew them the Back, and not the Fact, in

the Day of their Calamity *.

So that, whether it be Confidence, or De-

fpair,
that hinders Reformation, the Threat-

nings, you fee, are the fame. And the full Ex-

ecution of thefe Threatnings, together with the

Caufe of it, is thus recorded in the Book of

Chronicles . The Lord Godof their Fathersfenf

to them by bis Mef/engers, becaufe he had Com"

pajjion on bis People, and on bis Dwelling-Place.

But they mocked the Meffengers of Godt and de-

Jpifed bis Words, and mifufed his Prophets, until

the Wrath of God arofe againfl bis People, till

there was no Remedy. Therefore be brought upon

them the King of the Chaldees, icbojlew their

young Men 'with the Sword in the Houfe of their

Sanftuary, and bad no Compajfion uponyoung or

old: be gave them all into bis Hand*.

How near we have approached to them in

our Guilt, is too vifible : how eafily we may
come to referable them in our Punifliment, is

not lefs fo. The Hand of God is plainly lifted

up over us : the only Queftion is, Will we hum-

ble ourfefyes under it, or will we not ? Will we

yet acknowledge, that He is the Sovereign of

the World, and obeying him the only Way to

n
jer. xviii. n, 12, 13, 17. 2 Chr. xxxvi. 15, 16, 17.

profper ?
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profper
? Will we yetfeek him, while he may be

found* ; confefs our Sins, change our Conduct,

and petition for his Mercy ? There have been

Circumftances, in which Repentance itfelf

would not flop the Courfe of temporal Punifh-

ments, though it will always prevent eternal

ones : in which God hath faid to his Prophets,

Pray notfor this Peoplefor their Good. When

they faji, I will not hear their Cry ; and when

they offer an Oblation, I will not accept them :

but I will confume them by the Sword, and by

the Famine, and by the Pejiilence'
1
. Even to

this Extremity we may reduce ourfelves : but

that we are already in it, no Way appears. The

general Rule of his Providence is, At what In-

Jiant Ifoallfpeak concerning a Nation, and con-

cerning a Kingdom, to pluck up, and to pull

down, and to dejlroy it : zf that Nation, againfl

whom I have pronounced, turnfrom their Evt/,

I will repent of the Evil that I thought to do

unto them
1
. And it ought to be our Perfua-

fion, that we are within the Rule. OurCaufe

is unqueftionably good : and though we have

been, mod of us, lamentably wicked, yet

through his Grace many have preierved their

Integrity ; and either for their Sake, or his

9 Ifa. Iv. 6. i
Jer. xiv. n, 12. r

Jer. xviii. 7, 3.

Mercies
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Mercies Sake, we fr.il!, enjoy great Bleffings.

He hath been far from forfaking Us, to the De-

gree that We have forfaken him : elfe our

State were wretched indeed: and would wo
but now humble ourfehes throughly under hi?

mighty Hand, there is no Room to doubt, but

he would exalt us in due T^ime*

Whenever he calls upon us to ufe the Inftru-

ment, he furely defigns us to attain the End,

for which it was formed. Now penitent Re-

formation is the natural, as well as the appoint-

ed Instrument for exalting both particular Per-

fons and Communities. Religion works indeed

by Terror at firft, and lowers the high Spirits

of the Guilty: but only to raife them again on

folid Grounds, inilead of the treacherous Props
which kept them up before. Without it, there

is no Dignity in the Condition of Man : and

how mould there be any expected in his De-

portment ? If Perfons either believe not in one,

who fees and rewards, or cannot hope that he

will reward Good to them : if all that they

promife themfelves be here, and they appre-

hend, that neither Annihilation or Mifery
awaits them hereafter; they will of Courfe be

many of them dangerous and mifchievous, the

Generality
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Generality of them bafe and vile, attend folely

to the Indulgence of their Fancies and their

Senfes, eat and drink, for To-morrow they die
8
.

Or if any Sparks of Worth do remain, unex-

tinguifhed by fuch a mean Way of Thinking,

they will have only an occaiional and partial

Influence. Or could it, in fome few, be a con-

ftant and uniform one, yet they will be very

few: and the Body of a People, if they are

without Confcience towards God, will be with-

out Honour and Probity towards Men, without

Prudence and Magnanimity in the Conduct of

themielves, profligate and defpicable in all Re-

fpeds. But on the contrary, true Religion, for

I fpeak not of fuperftitious Perfuafions and Ob-

iervances, true Religion places Men above for-

did Interefts, low Pleafures, and worldly Anxie-

ties : teaches them to dread nothing, but of-

fending their Maker; to fet their Hearts on

nothing, but pleafing Him; and to have no

Conception of pleafing him by any other

Means, than rational Piety and genuine Virtue :

it excites them by the nobleft of Motives to

whatever is ufeful and eftimable ; and restrains

them by the ftrongeft Terrors from whatever is

bad and hurtful : obliges them to right Beha-

*
I Cor. xv. 32.

viour
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viour in the higheft Profperity, and fupports

them in it under the heavieft Adverfities : in-

fpires Men with the moft earneft Concern for

doing their Duty; and frees them from all

Concern about the Confequences of it in this

World, by prefenting to their View the endlefs

Recompences of a better. Such, in fome De-

gree, is the Influence even of natural Religion :

but unfpeakably more powerful will that be

found, whereby are given unto us exceeding great

and precious Promifes, that by thefe we might be

Partakers of the Divine Nature*.

Then farther, the Sentiments, which thus

dignify every one's Behaviour fingly, muft have

the fame Influence upon all, confidered as form-

ing a Community. Publick Welfare will never

be confulted as it ought, while Men act merely
on feparate felfifh Bottoms: nor ever fail to be

confulted, when a well-founded Faith in God
animates their Zeal for general Good. Slights

and Provocations, Difficulties and Rifques, pri-

vate Advantages, and party or perfonal Attach-

ments, may very eafily fway and bias all, that

a<5t from temporal Motives : but are nothing to

fuch as act from This; the only one that can-

not pofiibly be at any Time overbalanced. So

* 2 Pet. i. 4.

F long
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long as the State of Affairs is calm indeed, Go-

vernment may go on very fmoothly, without

much Principle in thofe who are employed by

it, or live under it: perhaps the more fmoothly
for a while, in fome Cafes, the lefs Principle

there is. But when Storms rife, as after fuch

Calms they will rife, then is the Time to fee,

in what the real Strength of Society confifts :

who will ftruggle, who will hazard, who will

be faithful to the laft. They, that fear God,

certainly will: and we can have no Certainty

(how fliould we ?)
of any other. Amongft

the truly religious, becaufe they are fuch, there

will be fecure and mutual Truft, faithful Oe-

conomy, and unwearied Application : their

Counfelswill befteady, their Undertakings juft,

their Execution bold, their Confidence in Hea-

ven flrong, and their Adhererice to a righteous

Caufe unmoveable! Seldom, if ever, will a

State, which proceeds in this Manner, fail of

Succefs. And were they to fail ever fo greatly,

nay, to be overwhelmed ever fo intirely, they

would fall with more Reputation and more

Happinefs, than others flourifh. But there is

always Reafon for better Hopes. A Nation,

reverencing the Sovereign of the Univerfe, will

be reverenced by all around them, as a 'wife

and
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and underftanding People, 'which hath the Lord

nigh unto them
u
. Their Friends will know,

they can depend on them : their Enemies will

know, they have the utmoft Efforts to fear

from them : both will know, and they them-

felves too, that even in their laft Extremity,

Providence may be expected to fight for them.

Great- are the Troubles of the Righteous : but

the Lord delivereth him out of them all. 'The

Lord delivereth the Souls of his Servants : and

they, that put their Truft in him, Jhall not be

deftitute
w

.

But then it muft be obferved, that fuch as

have long been Sinners, and are at laft become

penitent, (the
former is certainly Our Cafe,

would to God the latter were!) if Relief doth

not appear immediately, ought to wait for it with

much Patience, and be well fatisfied if they are

exalted in due Time : in God's Time, not their

own. Wickednefs ruins Nations by Degrees :

Reformation may reftore them by Degrees. An

imperfect Reformation will be likely to bring

forth but imperfect Fruits. And the completed
Reformation of a Few may prove inefficient

to fave the Whole. Still thefe are Reafons, only

why All fhould repent : not why None fhould,

* Deut. iv. 6, 7.
w Pfal. xxiv. 20, 22.

F i iinlefs
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unlefs All will, which it is impoflible to forefee,

For be the Generality ever fo incorrigible, and

their Deftruction ever fo abfolutely decreed on

that Account : there is Encouragement enough,

notwithflanding, for thofe who do humble

themfelves, and return to a better Mind. Seek

ye the Lord, allye Meek of the Earth, 'which

have wrought his Judgment. It may be yeJhall

be hid in the Day of the Lord's Anger *. At

leaft, whatever fuch may fufFer in common with

others, far from being a Mark of his Anger
towards Them, will contribute largely to im-

prove their Virtues, and increafe their future

Reward. So that in every Event they may caft

all their Care on God, for he carethfor them 7
.

Undoubtedly they will feel the Unealinefs,

which human Nature muft from whatever is

painful to it : and in particular,
a tender Con-

cern for Multitudes, who have none for them-

felves. But ftill they will fubmit with Com-

pofednefs and reverent Approbation to the fe-

vered Sentences of Heaven ; and refiecT: with

Joy, that their chief Intereft is fafe, though
inferior Comforts be loft.

i Pet. v. ~.

Let
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Let us therefore acquaint ourfehes with God,

and be at Peace
z

: For he will keep tbofe in per-

feft Peace, ivhofe Mind is jlayed on Him*.

Whoever they are, that, fenfible of their Of-

fences and their Weaknefs, apply for the Par-

don obtained by Jefus Chrift, and the Grace

communicated by the Holy Spirit : who, in

their private Capacity, honour God, fludy to be

harmlefs and ufeful amongft Men, and govern

themfelves by the Rules of Virtue j who alfo,

in their public Capacity, earneftly prayfor and

impartially feek the Peace of Jerufalem
b
, the

Welfare of their Country, civil and religious ;

not led by Intereft, Refentment or Vanity, but

having at Heart real common Good ; and who

in their whole Conduct encourage and reftrain

themfelves as the Cafe requires, by the Faith

of a future Recompence : whatever may befall

the Society, of which they are Part, it mail be

well with them. Whatever elfe they may un-

dergo, others will have nothing to reproach

them with, they will have nothing to reproach
their own Souls with; and in the Darknefs

Light jhall arife unto them . All fuch Perfons

therefore, after doing confcientiouily what is

9
Job. xxii. 21. a If. xxvi. 3.

b Pfal. cxxii. 6.

t Pfal. cxii. 4.

F incum-
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incumbent on them, not only may, but ought
to be without Solicitude : and fhould let the

Foundation of their Peace be known ; that all

around them may perceive, how vaftly prefer-

able the Confolations of Religion are to every

other Method of making themfelves eafy. The

pious Man doth not labour to quiet his Thoughts

by obftinately (hutting his Eyes, or plunging

into ExcefTes, or taking off his Attention by
Amufements : but can with Tranquillity look

towards the evil Day, and fee it coming : wait

for it, and bear his Share of it, lefs or greater;

being aflured, that all Things work together for

his Good*. A very different State from theirs,

who know they have deferved the Judgments

of God, who know they have contributed to

bring them down on their own and others

Heads ; who have nothing to cheer them, when

the Clouds gather on every Side of them ; no-

thing to direct them, when the blackeft Tem-

peft pours upon them, but the momentary

Glimmerings of human Hope, flruck out by
their own Imaginations j and if they mould ef-

cape, if they fhould outwardly profper again for

the prefent, will only be tempted by it to trea-

Jure up to tbemjehes hotter Wrath againjl the

d Rom. viii. 28,

Day
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Day of Wrath*, and final Judgment. But hear,

I intreat you, how the Word of God exprefles

the Cafe of each : and may its enlivening Ex-

hortation ta the former, and its terrifying

Admonition to the latter, fink deep into your
Breafts. Who is among you, fearing the Lord,

that iDalketb in Darknefs, and hath no Light ?

Let him truft in the Name of the Lord, andftay

upon his God. Behold, allye that kindle a Fire,

and compafs yourfehes about with Sparks-, walk

in the Light of your Fire, and in the Sparks,

'which ye have kindled: thisfhallye have ofmine

Hand, yejhall lie down in Sorrow
{

.

* Rom. ii. 5.
f Ifa. 1. 10, IT.

F 4 S E R-
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SERMON IV.

(Preached on Occafion of the Rebellion

in Scotland in 1745.)

2 SAM. x. 12.

Be ofgood Courage, and let us play the Men for
cur People, and for the Cities of our God:

And the Lord do that which feemetb him

good.

MANY
of you, I hope, remember, that

I difcourfed to you upon thefe Words,
a Year and feven Months ago* : when

God, for our Sins, threatened us firft, with

what, for the Continuance of them, he hath

at length permitted to fall on Part of this Land.

The Renewal, and nearer Approach, of the

fame Danger, requires a more earned incul-

cating of the lame Exhortations. For perhaps
we may now lay to Heart the Things we did

February 26, 1743-4.

not
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not then. It is very true, the Pulpit ought
never to be prophaned, and I truft never hath

or (hall by me, to ferve the Purpofes of Party-

Intereft; or intermeddle with any Points of a

Political Nature, about which the Friends of

their Country, that think at all, can poffibly

be of different Opinions. But the prefent is a

common Caufe, affecting every one of us, with-

out Diftinction, in what is moft important to

us : and God forbid, that the Minifters of the

Gofpel mould be either unwilling or afraid to

Ipeak, when his Providence calls on them fo

loudly, to lift up their Voice. Should the

Storm, which is now beating on many of our

Fellow* Subjects, be difperfed by infinite Good-

nefs ever fo foon and fo intirely, without reach-

ing Us; it may yet be of unfpeakable Ufe, to

have made the proper Reflections and Refolu-

tions, whilfl it was approaching towards us.

And mould the Almighty fuffer us to feel it,

as we have well deferved ; nothing, but think-

ing and behaving rightly under his Judgments,
can give us Hope of his Mercy to moderate and

Shorten them.

Now whatever is
requifite

for thefe Ends, is

clearly comprehended in theWords of the Textr

which
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which bring naturally to our Thoughts the

three following Particulars.

I. The Interefts we have at Stake. Our

People, and the Cities of our God.

II. The Spirit, which we ought to fhew in

defending them. Be of good Courage, and let

us play the Men.

III. The humble Dependance on Heaven,

which we ought to exercife at the fame Time.

And the Lord do that whichfeemeth him good.

I. The Interefts we have at Stake. Our

People and the Cities of our God: in other

Words, our Civil Rights and our Religion.

The Defence of their Perfons and PofTeflions

againft lawlefs Power, and the fecure Enjoy-
ment of the Means of Happinefs here and here-

after, were the great Motives, that induced Men
to fubmit originally to Government. And every

particular Government is good or bad, as it

anfwers or fails of anfwering thefe Purpofes.

Now in our own, as it ftands at prefent, our

Liberties are greater than thofe of any other

Nation upon Earth : we enjoy them fo fully,

that we abufe them beyond Example: and, I

believe, no one Perfon amongft us, of Know-

ledge
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ledge and Confederation, doth or can fufpecl:

our King of having the leaft Defign to infringe

any Branch of them. The private Property of

the very Meaneft is as fafe from the Violence

and Oppreffion of the Greateft, as good Laws

and an impartial Execution of them can be

hoped to make it. And for the Public Burthens

we labour under, we have laid them on our-

felves, by Reprefentatives of our own Choice,

for Ufes, which we and our Father, very juftly

in the main, thought neceflary: In particular

for the moft important Ufe, of fecuring the

Nation, from Time to Time, againft the Mif-

chief that now once more hangs over us : which

if we at laft get rid of, all we have fpent is well

laid out; and if we fubmit to, all is thrown

away.

Still, there may donbtlefs have been Faults

committed, in Relation both to thefe and other

'Matters. But then, Part of the Faults com-

monly charged may be imaginary : for we are

all as fallible, as thofe whom we blame j and

few of us in fo good a Situation for judging.

Part may be of fmall Confequence > and there-

fore no Ground for any great Refentment. Part

may have arifen from our own Mifcondudt, as

much, if not more, than from that of our Su-

periors.
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periors.
Part again may have proceeded from

excufable Miftakes or Infirmities of theirs; for

which, as we need Allowance in ourfelves, we

fhotild make Allowance in others : efpecially in

Princes, for the fame Reafon as in Parents;

and to a fit Degree, in thofe alfo that are employ-
ed by them. But whencefoever apprehended

Grievances may have come, we have legal,

conftitutional, peaceable Means for redreffing

them; with uncontrolled Liberty to ufe thofe

Means, if we will. And fuppofe they have

not operated fo fpeedily, or fo effectually, as we

may with: yet, if Force may be ufed inftead of

them, upon every Failure or Delay, efpecially

when caufed merely by Difference of Opinions

amongft ourfelves, no Society can ever fubfift.

And if we are too corrupt a People, to expect

any Good from mutual Perfuafion ; much lefs

can we expect it from mutual Violence.

Then laftly, as for our Religion; the lead

valued, I fear, yet infinitely the moft valuable

of all our Bleffiiigs; and which guards and

fences the reft, in a Manner that nothing elfe

can: our Religion, I fay, is undeniably the moft

rational and worthy of God, the moft humane

and beneficial to Men, the furtheft from being

either tyrannical or burdenfome, the freeft from

Super-
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Superstition, Enthufiafm, and Gloominefs of

any in the World. It is eftablifhed with fuch

Care, that the Support of it is infeparable from

that of the Civil Government : yet happily with

fuch Moderation, as to bear hard on none who
diflent from it. The Practice of it indeed, we

muft own, hath not been inforced on its Pro-

feflbrs, fo generally or fo carefully as it ought,

cither by the Authority or the Example of thofe,

whofe Duty it is. Would to GOD it had!

GOD grant it may! But ftill, they who have

not duly excited Men to Piety, have not re-

llrained them from it : and every one's Difre-

gard to it is principally chargeable on himfelf
'

alone.

This I apprehend to be a true and a modeft

Account of our prefent Condition: for I have

put the Advantages of it at the loweft, in order

to fay nothing that can be difputed. And what

are we to change it for, if the Attempt, now

making, mould fucceed ? Indeed what have we
to expecl: before it can fucceed, (for every one

muft be convinced, that it will not be tamely
fubmitted to,) but a wide and horrid View, in

Proportion as it makes a Progrefs, of Bloodmed

in the Field and out of it, and of Ravage at the

Pleafure of a rude and uncivilized People, to

the
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the imminent Hazard of every Thing, and every

Perfon, dear to us ? Judgments, which this

liland hath been long without experiencing :

but how long, and how heavily it may groan

under them now, unlefs a fpeedy Check be

given to this Rebellion, God only knows. For

a conquering Enemy, had he the Will, which

is dreadful to truft to, hath often not the Power

of retraining the Deiblations of Fire and

Sword, when once they are begun.

But fuppofe this Beginning of Sorrows over:

what muft follow ?

With Regard to our Civil Concerns : How

large Numbers are there, who have no other

Security for a confiderable Part, it may be the

Moft, or the Whole of their Property, than

the Continuance of the Government now in

being ; in whofe Hands it actually is ? And
fhould that Government fail : as it cannot be

hoped, that what hath been lent for its Sup-

port, and proved one of its main Supports, will

be regarded very favourably by thofe who come

to overturn it ; how terrible may the Diftrefles

of fuch Perfons be, and how much farther than

themfelves muft they extend ? To all their Do-

meftics, all their Dependants, all that have

Dealings or Concerns with them. What Mul-

titudes
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titudes are there again, whole Fortunes are in-

tirely, or principally, built on Royal Grants,

judicial Determinations, or Ads of the Legifla-

ture, made within the laft fix and fifty Years ?

which, in Cafe of a Change, will all become

queftionable, as done by incompetent Autho-

rity, and lie at the Mercy of we know not

whom. The Perfon, who now threatens us,

comes attended with a large and an indigent

Train of Followers, collected from each of the

Three Nations, who will think, and do their

utmoft to make him think, that the long Suffer-

ings ofmany ofthem, and theprefent dangerous

Services of many more, can never be rewarded

with fufficient Bounty. And when Revenge^
and Poverty, and Avarice* ape fet on Work to-

gether, what Forfeitures may be claimed, what

Mifdemeanors and Treafons charged, in a Na-

tion, which will be looked on as the Whole of*

it involved in Treafon, for ib many Years paft;

or how unfairly the plaineft Laws in our Fa-

vour may be interpreted to admit of fuch At-

tempts, or even wrefted to ferve them
-, which

of us all can fo much as guefs, or who cari be

allured of his own Safety ?

But befides thele Hazards to the Properties

and the Lives of particular Peribns, in what

State
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State will be Commerce and PofTeffions of the

Nation be ? Think, what innumerable Debts

the Pretender to His Majefty's Crown muft

needs have contracted in fo long a Space, du-

ring which he hath had nothing of his own to

fubfift on : think, what immenfe Sums foreign

Princes may charge on Account of mod expen^
live Wars, which they may plead were begun
or carried on for his Service : and how dread-

fully this Nation may be exhaufted, to fatisfy

but a fmall Part of thefe Demands : for which

it will make no Amends, to annihilate the pre-

fent Incumbrances on our public Revenues, by
a ruinous Breach of the public Faith. Think

alfo, once more, what fatal Conceffions the

Powers who fupport the prefent Invafion, and

who will be wanted for a continual Support,

even were it to fucceed
-,
what fatal Conceffions

they will affuredly require in Heturn, of Places

on which our Trade depends, of Indulgences

in Trade to themfelves, of Reftrictions upon

Us; which will reduce us to a Condition im-

potent, precarious, and defpicable.

I fay not this, or any Thing, to raife in you
a Spirit of unchriftian Bitternefs, either againft

the ignorant Wretches that have been deluded

into this Rebellion, or even againft their Lead-

G ers.
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ers. Let them be judged of with all the Cha-

rity, let them be treated with all the Mercy,
which their Cafe will poffibly allow : only let

us fee the Mifchief, that their Succefs would

bring on us, and exert ourfelves accordingly to

prevent it.

But were we ever fo fafe in other Refpecls :

what Security can we have with Refpedt to our

happy, envied, legal Conftitution j when that

Power of fufpending and difpenfing with Laws,

and levying Money without Law, which lays

every Provifion, that can be made in Favour of

the Subjeft, wholly at the Sovereign's Feet;

and yet was not only claimed, but exercifed im-

mediately before the Revolution, mould come

of Courfe to be eftablifhed as a juft Prerogative,

by what will be called a Reiteration ? The

Rights, that we have enjoyed as indifputably

our own, from that Time to this, may then be

accounted feditious and treafonable Pretences;

and every Expreffion of Fondnefs for any Re-

main of liberty, be deemed a Step towards

Rebellion : as indeed it will be thought but

natural, to fufpeft and ftifle the leaft breathing
of that Spirit which once delivered us, in order

to prevent another Change. Efforts notwith-

ihnciing will, in all Likelihood, be made to-

wards
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Wards one : how bloody and how fatal, who

can tell ? The Apprehenfion of thefe Efforts

will be a much ftronger Plea, than in the late

King James's Time, for keeping up a charge-

able and dangerous landing Force, perhaps a

foreign one. The Dread of that Force will in-

timidate fome ; and the Principle of turning to

their own Advantage what they cannot help,

will intice others, to go every Length of Com-

pliance that they are required. And a Prince,

coming in on the Bottom of Right Hereditary
and Indefeafible, will think he hath the clearefl

Title to Abfolute Power. His Partizans, even

whilft he is out of PofTeffion, have openly avow-

ed that he hath : and what can be expefted

then, if he mould get into it ? The mere Ex-

ercife of fuch a Power very probably will not

fatisfy : but Declarations and Oaths be invented

for the Acknowledgment and Support of it ;

which, it will be impoffible for us, either to

make with Innocence, or to refufe with Safety.

Then for the State of our Religion : No one

Inftance can be given, that Popery ever fpared

Proteftantifm for any Continuance, after it was

able fafely to opprefs it. But leaft of all will

Favour be mewn here, longer than NeceiHty

obliges. For, to whatever Tendernefs many
G 2 Of
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of that Communion may be inclined ; as, no

Doubt, tbere are Numbers amongft them of

mild and worthy Perfons : yet the uncharitable

Part will affuredly prevail, as they always have

done every-where ; and falfely imputing to our

Religion that pretended Difloyalty, which pro-

ceeded only from their illegal Attempts to over-

turn the whole Conftitution, will not fail to

argue, that the fame Caufe muft produce again

the fame Effect, and therefore muft not be per-

mitted to fubfift. Think then, all that love

the Church of E?iglandt all that believe the

Doctrines of the Reformation to be the Truth

of Chrift, what a Condition it will be, either

to profefs and practife the Falfehoods and Im-

pieties,
of which you are fo thoroughly con-

vinced, or to be driven from this, and every

other Place of God's public Worfhip into Cor-

ners : nay, in a while, to be dragged out thence

alfo, and facrificed to that Mother ofAbomina-

tions, which hath fo long been drunken with

the Blood of the Saints*.

And let even them who are indifferent, or

Doubters, or Unbelievers in Religion, reflect

on this at lead : that, as they are always in-

veighing againft Superftition, fo the Church of

b Rev. xvii. 5, 6.

Rome
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Rome is over-run with it to the higheft Degree

poffible: and, as they are always exclaiming

againft the Wealth and the Power of Ecclefi-

aftics; fo the Wealth and the Power, the Pride

and the Tyranny of Popery, are unfpeakably

the greateft, that ever the World knew. And
if they will notwithstanding go at prefent upon
their favourite Maxim, that All Religions are

the fame, it will be a juft Judgment of God to

make them feel the Difference.

But to thefe Things it may be anfwered, that

the moil folemn Obligations have unqueftion-

ably been entered into, by him who claims the

Crown, for our intire Security, both in Church

and State. Nor indeed could any Thing feem

in Speculation more likely : becaufe nothing is

more apparently requifite in all common Policy.

And yet, furprizing as it is, no one clear and

explicit Declaration of this Kind was made by
the Pretender at the Time of thelaft Rebellion :

nor can I hear of any made by him at prefent.

And I beg you to confider, if he will not pro-

mife plainly now, what will he do afterwards ?

For as to any good Words, given by another in

his Name, what can be eaiier for him, than to

difavow them, as going beyond the Commiffion

which he granted? But fuppofe the ftrongeft

G 3 Aflurances
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AfTurances given by himfelf: were they not

given by the bloody Queen Mary to her Pro-

teflant Subjects, who had fully merited them

by their Zeal for railing her to the Throne ?

And did me not perfecute them immediately,
and burn them in little more than a Twelve-

month ? Were they not given by the late King

yames? And had he not flrong Motives of Gra-

titude, as well as Confcience, to keep them ?

And yet did he keep them for the fmalleft Part

of four Years ? How can we then flatter our-

felves, that any one, who claims under him,

will be at all more favourable to that Religion,

and thofe Liberties, which have been all this

Time the capital Enemies to his Pretenfions ?

The moft formal Declarations, that he can

make, have been over and over, and long, fince

the Revolution, declared by the Authority of

the See of Rome "
utterly null and void from

<e the Beginning, whenever they are prejudicial,
" in any Manner, and the leaft Degree" (I ufe

the very Words of Pope Clement XI. in the

very Cafe of Stipulations made in Favour of

Proteftants)
" to the Catholic Faith, the $al-

" vation of Souls, or to any Rights of the

" Church whatsoever; even though fuch En-
"
gagements have been often ratified, and con.-

'* firmed
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' finned by Oath c

." Let therefore the Pre-

tender to the Crown make Promifes ever fo full

and expreflive, let his natural Difpofitions to

keep them be ever fo favourable
-, yet, as he

profefTes Subjection of Confcience to the Pope's

Determinations, under whofe Eye he hath long

refided, in whofe Dominions his Son, who

hath now invaded us, was born and educated,

and by whofe ^Bounty they have both been all

along fupported; he cannot refufe to break any

Ties, which mall be declared fmful by his in-

fallible Guide ; who may purpofely have con-

nived at his engaging in them, in order to his

breaking them at a proper Time. But if he

were to refufe it ; can we imagine, that all his

SuccefTors too will be fo obflinately undutiful, as

to fpare a Religion which they mortally hate,

when they believe extirpating it will intitle

them to heaven, and atone for all the Sins of

a wicked Life ?

It mu ft be acknowledged, Popery hath ap-

peared milder of late, than in former Ages.
Yet even our Days have known the Executions

of Thorn, and the Banimments of Saltzburgb;
and France, this very Year, hath been perfe*

e Clem. XI. Pont. Max. Epift. & Brevia. fol. Roma?, 1724.
torn. ii. p. 179.

G 4 cuting
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cuting and murdering our Proteftant Brethren

for the Profefllon of their Faith. Nor hath the

Church of Rome ever given up any one of the

Claims, which it may have forborn to exercife :

and, mould it once regain fo much of its an-

cient Power, as would neceflarily follow from

prevailing here, it would foon refume its ancient

Fierce nefs in Proportion.

Shall we perfuade ourfelves then, that Fear

will reftrain a Popifh Prince from attempting

to overturn our Religion and Laws? But what

if his greatefl Fear mould be that of Damnation

for not attempting it? which was the known

Cafe of King James, and may be that of others

after him. Or what if it mould be held the

fafeft Way, in a political View, to make tho-

rough Work at once, by the Affiftance of Fo-

reigners, now prepairing to invade us ?

Still it may be faid, that whoever becomes

our King, will at leaft, for his own Intereft, be

careful of the Trade and Power of the Nation.

But how can he, if he would; when he muft

undoubtedly have promifed the contrary to fo-

reign Powers already? And if he is capable of

deceiving Them, how mall We truft him ? But

fuppofing he hath promifed them nothing:

yet, if he prevails by their Help, what can he

be
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be elfe, than a Deputy and a Viceroy, fubject

to the Commands of our moft formidable Ad-

verfaries ?

This Confideration ought in Reafon to alarm

even thofe who wifh well to his Caufe, even

thofe who profefs his Religion ; and make them

utter Enemies to his coming in fuch a Manner,

however defirous they may be of his coming
otherwife. For can we, or can they, make

Terms with the Power of France, when we
have once given it Footing in the Heart of our

Country ; or hope, that any Terms, which are

made, will' ever be obferved ? Will that moft

ambitious and perfidious Crown lofe fuch an

Opportunity of" weakening us by our own

Strength, making us dependent on itfelf for

ever, and Tools to enflave the reft of Europe ?

Will it not treat both us, and the King it fets

over us, as the Tyrant of Babylon did the Prince,

whom he gave to the Jews ? He hath made a

Covenant with him, and taken an Oath of him ;

he hath taken alfo the Mighty of the Land-, that

the Kingdom might be bafe, that it might not lift

up itfelf; but that by the keeping of bis Covenant

it mightjland*.

d Eiek. xvii. 13, 14.

Such
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Such then being the View of our Dangers,

let us proceed to confider,

II. The Spirit, with which we ought to de-

fend ourfelves againft them. Let us be of good

Courage, and flay the Men. Thefe Words may
feem to exprefs the Duty of the Soldiery alone.

And, without Queftion, they exprefs that pe-

culiarly ; and, joined with the foliowing,ones,

clearly (hew, that a ftrong Senfe of Religion,

and a virtuous Concern for the common Wel-

fare, are the two Principles, that will give

military Perfons Bravery and Succefs 5 as they

did to thofe, whofe Hiftory the Text relates.

But fttll the more literal Tranflation is, Be

Jlrong) and let usJlrengthen one another". In

this Senfe they concern us All : this therefore

I mall follow,

And if ever Caufe required exerting and

joining all the Strength, and all the Courage
we have, This is that Caufe. For the Attack

js made by our Enemies, foreign and domeftic

at once, on every Thing dear to us, Civil and

Sacred : and Confcience towards God, as well

as private Intereft and public Good, demands

our utmofl Zeal in fuch a Conteft.

e See Gen. xxv. 22. xli. z. 2 Kings xiv. 8, 11.

The
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The Plea, which fome would ufe to check

this Ardour, as if the Government we live

under ought not to be fupported, becaufe the

late King 'James and his Son were fet afide by
the People, is abfolutely groundlefs. For in-

deed King 'James fet himfelf afide ; abandoned

the Government wilfully, rather than admini-

fler it according to Law : and by fo doing, left

the Nation at Liberty, or rather under Necef-

fity to provide for itfelf in the Manner it did i

efpecially as he carried away the Perfon, whom
lie called his Son, along with him. And had

he not been carried away; all the World knows,

it was generally and ftrongly fufpected, that he

was not the Queen's Child : and the three

Eftates of the Kingdom, the only fit Judges of

a doubtful Succeflion, fixed it without taking

Notice of him. But had none of thefe Things
been fo ; that unhappy King, feduced by Romifo

Bigots, had invaded, with a high Hand, the

Religious and Civil Rights of his People : in-

Itead of giving the leaft Hope of Amendment,
he was going on with Rapidity to the utter

Deftrudion of both. And Subjects were not

made for Princes, to be treated as their abfolute

Property, and defcend from one to another like

Cattle, Jet them be ufed as they will : But

Princes
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Princes were made for their Subjects ; to govern

them legally, and feek their Good. What is

the Duty of the one, is the Right of the other :

and where there is a Right, there ought to be

a Remedy. Common Remedies are ever to be

ufed in common Cafes : and if they are infuf-

fkient, fingle Perfons ought to bear everyThing;
and Nations, every Thing that can be borne

without Definition j rather than break the

public Peace, and eftablifhed Order of Go-

vernment. But in Extreme, imminent, uni-

verfal Dangers, Methods of the laft Refort, if

neceffary and likely to fucceed, are fully war-

ranted; by the Nature of the Thing, by our

original Conftitution, by ancient Practice upon

it, and royal Recognitions of it.

The Scripture indeed commands what Reafon

itfelf doth, Subjection to the fupreme Powers.

But how many other Commands are there,

which confefTedly admit of proper Exceptions ?

And were this to admit of none, yet the Scripr

tore doth not determine, in whofe Hands the

fupreme Power is lodged. And where it is

divided, as it is with Us, between the King
and his great Council, by whofe joint Autho-

rity every Statute is exprefTed to be made : he,

who refufes to ftand to that Divifion, as the

late
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late King Barnes did openly, both by Word
and Deed, renounces the Authority that be-

longed to him under it; and other Authority

he hath none. Or fuppofe even this doubtful ;

the Scripture requires Subjection: But towhom?
To the Powers that be, the actual, vifible Go-

vernments of every Country. Thefe it declares

are ordained of God; and that they who rejift,

ftall receive Damnation
f
. Not the leaft Hint

given, of enquiring into the Juftice of an Efla-

blifhment in its firft Rife long ago: a Thing
which few Subjects can do, and perhaps few-

Governments can bear. Not the flighted Inti-

mation, of adhering for ever to the Family of

an abdicated Prince, and going on, Age after

Age, to afcribe the fovereign Authority over a

Nation, to a Perfon that hath no Means of ex-

crcinng any one Act of Authority. The Ne-

ceflities of Mankind render it abfurd : the Prac-

tice and the Notions of Mankind have always

been contrary to it. Heathens, Jews, Chrif-

tians, Papifts, Proteftants, all the World have

agreed in the Point with univerfal Confent;

excepting a fmall Handful of Men in this one

Age and Nation : Perfon s greatly to be pitied,

and highly to be efteemed, while they fubmit

f Rom. xiii. i, 2.

peaceably
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peaceably to Inconveniences for Confciencc

Sake but furely guilty of as indefenfible a Sin-

gularity, as ever was.

There may indeed often be a Doubt, and

fometimes it may laft a good while, which are

the Powers that be: whether a Government is

yet to be confidered as eftablifhed, or not. But

in our own Cafe, if a Duration of fo many
Years, and the peaceable Succeffion of fo many
Princes, and the repeated Acknowledgments of

the whole People of thefe Kingdoms, and of all

the Sovereigns and Nations of the Earth, do

not make it a clear Point, in whofe Hands the

fupreme Authority of this Country long hath

been, and actually now is : nothing of fuch a

Nature can ever be clear at all. Very few of

Us have either known, or lived under any other

Government : we have all of us claimed, and

enjoyed the Protection of this : we have aded

in Purfuance of its Authority ; we have prayed

continually for its Prefervation ; we have many
of us bound our Souls by folemn Oaths, and

Jbme of us by repeated ones, to maintain it:

in fo doing, we maintain at the fame Time,

every Thing that is valuable to us and our

Pofterity: and there cannot be a firmer Tie

upon us, than thefe Things together: nor more

abandoned
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abandoned Wickednefs, than to break through
it.

Strengthened thus then within ourfelves, let

us proceed to Jlrengthen one another. God

knows, inftead of this, we have taken great

Pains to weaken one another, by feparate Inte-

fefts and Views, Animofities and Refentments,

unkind Sufpicions, and unjuft Imputations.

What Party or Sort of Men hath been moft to

blame in this Refpect, were it ever fo eafy to

fay, would be very unfit : when the plain Con-

cern is, not to accufe and recriminate, but all

to unite in what affecls all fo nearly. They
therefore, who have hitherto thought the Dan-

ger of fuch an Attempt fmall, let them now

fhew they were far from wifliing it greater.

They who have been diffatisfied with particu-

lar Meafures of Government, let them now

give Proof, that they were not difaffecled to

the Government itfelf : and if poffibly in any

Thing they may have oppofed too far, take this

fitter! Opportunity of making Amends. This

will demonftrate the Uprightnefs of their In-

tentions, give Weight to their Sentiments on

other Matters, and pull down the falfe Hopes,
that our Enemies have founded on our domeitic

Difputes. But then, at the fame Time, if the

Zeal
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Zeal of any for the prefent Eilablimment, hath

tempted them to judge too hardly concerning

the Affection of others towards it, they ought
now candidly to acknowledge their Error : em-

brace thofe as true Friends, who approve them-

felves to be fuch in the Day of Trial; and re-

member for the future, that Strength is attain-

ed, not by Diviiion, but by Union. Indeed

we mould all remember, inftead of aggravating

what our Oppofers hare done amifs, to reflect

ferioufly what we and our Friends have been

faulty in : and perhaps we mould moft of us

find, it hath been a great deal too much.

But it is not mutual good Temper alone,

that our Cafe requires j. but mutual Afliftance

and Encouragement, to be given with Spirit by
each of us, according to his Ability, and the

Nature of his Station, to all around him : by

ranking ourfelves openly on the Side we are of;

joining our Counfels, contributing our Money,

hazarding our Perfons, if Need require it ; by

inftructing, undeceiving, exciting, fortifying,

as many others as we can. That Part would

be indifferent, Part timorous, and All relift

weakly, was the great Thing, that the Adver-

faries of the Government promifcd themfelves,

and its Friends were apprehenfive of. God be

thanked,
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thanked, both of them in fome Degree have

feen their Miftake. Let us go on to complete

the Convidtion, by a daily Increafe of refolute

Activity. Strengthen ye the weak Hands, and

confirm thefeeble Knees : fay to them that are of
afearful Heart, Bejlrong, fear not g.

One Thing more, to be mentioned under this

Head, is, that if the prefent Endeavour to ruin

us mould increafe, though it were confiderably,

the public Expence neceiTary to defend us, we
are furely neither to wonder, nor to murmur at

it y but bear with Chearfulnefs what may be

inconvenient, in order to prevent what muft be

ruinous ; and confider well, that were this De-

fign to take Place, we mould probably pay
much more to Foreigners, as a Reward for en-

flaving us, than now to our own Governors, as

the Means of keeping us free.

But human Means alone, human Prudence

and Strength, be it ever fo great, is no fufficient

Ground of Confidence. For the Mojl High
ruleth in the Kingdom of Ment and giveth it to

abomfoe'ver he ivt//\ We muft never forget

therefore,

s If. xxxv. 3,4,
h Dan. ir. 17.

H III. An
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III. An humble Dependance on Heaven for

the Event of all. And the Lord do that which

feemeth him good.

What it will feem good to him to do with

Us, when we conlider our National Wicked-

nefs and Ingratitude to him, it muft be acknow-

ledged we have great Caufe to fear. He hath

blefled thefe Nations beyond moft, if not any

other Part of the World : and we have turned

all his Bleffings into Occafions of Sin. He hath

given us Wealth : and we have applied it to

the Wicked Purpofes of DiiTolutenefs and Lux-

ury. He hath given us Liberty : and we have

abufed it to the bittereft Hatred, and the groffefl

Licentioufnefs. He hath given us true Reli-

gion : and we have flighted and fcorned it ;

caft off the Worfhip of God, received the

Mercies of his Providence without Thankful-

nefs, and the Threatnings of it without Humi-

lity : nay, ridiculed the Obligations even of

Probity and moral Virtue, till we have fcarce

Principle enough left to be concerned for any

Thing, but prefent Pleafure and prefent Inte-

reft. Our Abhorrence of Popery is gone : our

Zeal againft Slavery is'degenerated into Faction:

our Zeal for the Government, into private Self-

ifhnefs*
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ifhnefs. We daily accufe one another of thefe

Things : we never think of reforming ourfelves.

And what can be, in a rational View, the pro-

bable Con fequence, in a religious one, thejuft

Pimifhment of fuch Behaviour, but that which

the Divine Wifdom has fo clearly foretold ?

For that they hated Knowledge, and did not chufe

the Pear of the Lord-, they 'would none of my

Counfel, and defpifed my Reproof: therefore fiall

they eat of the Fruit of their own Way, and be

filed with their own Devices *.

It is by flow and filent, but it is by effectual

Methods, that God fhews himfelf the Gover-

nor of the World. Princes, that negle<ft tcK

fupport His Authority, (hall find their own de-

cay with it. Subordinate Rulers, that truft to

other than virtuous Arts of Government, mall

find they have leaned on a broken Reed. And

Nations, that indulge Profanenefs and Profli-

gatenefs, fhall experience them to bring on

Confuhon and Ruin. Efcaping it in one Shape
for once, is nothing: in that, or fome other, it

muft fall upon them, if they continue fuch as

they are. And were ever fo great Ruin to fall

1 Prov. i. 29, 30, 31.

H 2 upon
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upon Us now, what would it be more, than

Samuel's Prediction verified ? If ye foalljlUl do

wickedly', ye fljall be confumed, both ye andyour

King
k
. And what could we fay, but acknow-

ledge before God, with the penitent Jews in

Nehemiab, Thou art jiiji
in all that is brought

upon us: for tbou bajl done right, but we have

done wickedly: neither have our Kings, our

Princes, our Priefts, nor our Fathers (would to

God there were not the moft Caufe of all to

add, nor we ourfelves) kept thy Law '.

Confidering our Cafe in this Light then, we

have fmall realon to be of good Courage. And

yet, confidering the divine Mercies, we are far

from having any Reafon todefpond, if we have

any Heart to repent. The Caufe we are en-

gaged in, is that of Right and Truth, and God's

own Honour. Defending it valiantly, is per-

forming one Part of our Duty to him : and de*

ferting it, would be filling up at once the

Meafureof our Iniquities to theutmoft. Wicked

s we have been, and are, yet if we will but,

at haft in this our Day, know the Things that

belong to our Peace
w
, there is ftill abundant

k
i Sam. xii. 25,

* Nell, ix. jj, 34.
* Luke xix. 42.

Room
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Room to truft in the gracious Protection, that

we have fo often experienced: and, provided

we can but now bring our Hearts in earneft to

fear God, we have no Need to fear Man.

What hath hitherto happened, is indeed more

than enough to awaken us from that Supine-

nefs, which it is aftonifhing we mould have

indulged fo long; but not at all to make us

doubtful concerning the Event, were there

only any Profpeft, that we mould render our-

felves fit Obj efts ofour Maker's Favour. For

the Sake of a few good, there may be Mercy
in Store for the reft. The more of us be-

come fo, the greater is the Hope. And would

but this National Alarm produce, what un-

doubtedly Heaven hath deiigned it for, a Na-

tional Reformation ; we might boldly fny to

our E Demies, in the Words of holy Writ :

Ajfociate yourf.het, O ye People',
and ye Jhall

be broken in Pieces: take Counfel together, and

it Jball come to nought : fpeah the Word, and it

JJia/l
not Jland : for God is with us, Sanftify

therefore the Lord of Hojls, and let him be your

Fear, and let him be your Dread, and he Jhall

be for a Sanftuary ". For God will fave Sion,

n If. viii. 9, 10, 13, 14.

H 3
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and will build the Cities of Judah. fhe Pofte~

rity alfo of his Saints foall inherit it \ and they

that love his Name fiall dwell therein . 'fheir

Children Jhall continue > and their Seed Jhall be

eflablt/hed before him p
.

Pfalm Ixix. 35, 36.
P Pfalm cii. 8.

SER-
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SERMON V.

(Preached in 1745.)

PHIL. iv. 6, 7.

3e careful for nothing: "but m every fhing ty

Prayer and
Supplication, with fhankfghing^

let your Requefts be made known unto God,

And the Peace of God, which pajjeth all Under*

jlandmg, pall keep your Hearts and Minds,

through Chrifl Jefus.

DANGRS
are fo conftant, and Suffer-

ings fo frequent, in human Life, that

behaving properly under the Apprehen-
fions and Experience of them, confHtutes avery

confiderable Part of our Builnefs here. But

\vhen Providence permits a peculiar Degree of

either to be our Lot, it calls us peculiarly to

think, what Methods will beft preferve us from

them, or carry us through them. Now thefe

$re of two Sorts : Worldly Prudence, and Re-

JJ 4 ligious
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ligious Wifdom. The Precepts of the formef

it is not the Bufinefs of this Place to deliver ;

but to limit and perfect them by the Dictates

of die latter : that we may neither endeavour

to fecure ourfelves by acting wrong, nor doubt

of Support in acting right. We are apt to look

on Religion, very injurioufly, as only preicrib'*

ing difagreeable Duties; whereas it luggefts the

kindeft Advice, and fuperadds the moll: com-

fortable Promifes: which' Cannot be done more

completely, in the great Point of moderating
Fear and Uneafinefs, than it is in the Text ;

'where we have

I. A friendly Caution : Be careful for no-

thing.

II. A moft neceflary Direction : But in every

tfhing by Prayer and Supplication, 'with Thankf-

givmg, let your Requejls be made known unto

God.

III. An AfTurance of the happy Effect,

which this Conduct will produce : And the

Peace of God, 'which pajfeth all
Under/landing,

Jhall keep your Hearts and Minds, through Chrift

LA
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I. A friendly Caution: Be careful for no-

thing : Words, which neither common Reafon

allow us to take in their utmoft Extent, nor

Scripture itfelf. For it every-where demands

from us the moil earneft Care about the Things
of another World : and enjoins, quite as often

as it needed, a moderate Care about the Affairs

of This. Being careful therefore muft mean,

in the Paffage which I have read to you, as an

Expreffion mighty little varied from it, being

full of Care, doth for the moft Part, in our

daily Speech 5 not a difcreet and rational, but

a difquieting and tormenting Solicitude : and

that principally, not concerning our Behaviour,

which is the only Thing in our Power ; but

the Event, which is often entirely out of it.

This the Original Greek Phraie elfewhere ufu-

ally fignifies, though not always. In the Sixth

of St. Matthew it is many Times rendered,

fake no Thought. But there alfo we muft re-

member, that only what is immoderate was

intended to be forbidden : which, it had been

happy, if our Tranflation had more determi-

nately exprefled.

Thoughtfulneis concerning our Deportment,
our Welfare, that of others, and the Public,

ib far as it will really be of Ufe, is a Duty of

indif-
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indifpenfable Obligation. And firft a&ing at

Random, then turning our Eyes from the evil

Day, when we fee it coming, inflead of con-

iidering how we may avert it, or make the bell

Provilion againft it, will prove the fureft Way
to bring it on with its blackeft Horrors. But

the contrary Extreme, Anxiety, is both a mi-

ferable Feeling in itfelf, and the Parent of many
farther Mifchiefs, without any Mixture of

Good. It reprefents every Object of Terror as

vaftly greater than it is in Truth : and fre-

quently gives far more Pain beforehand, than

the Prefence of all that we fear, is capable of

giving. Nay, it makes us tremble at mere

Spe&res : and fill us with the moft alarming

Sufpicions, fometimes of what cannot happen,
often of what is highly improbable. And yet,

were it ever fo likely, exceffive Dread will do

nothing towards preferving us from it. Calm

Reflection will inftrud and excite us to do every

Thing for ourfelves, which we are able to do :

and the utmoft Agonies of Difquiet can never

carry us beyond our Abilities. Indeed very

commonly vehement Emotions either hinder us

from feeing what is fit, or difqualify us from

performing it : nay, hurry us into what is very

unfit,
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unfit, and prejudicial to the Point, which we
have in View.

But were they to leave us otherwife intirely

Matters of ourfelves, that Eagernefs of looking

farther than we can fee, which they always be-

get, hath a powerful Tendency to miflead us

very unhappily. Dangers, which we think we
difcern at a Diftance, may have no Reality : or

if they have, may never draw near. Dangers
that are near, may never reach us: and Evils,

that have reached us, may vanifh on a fudden.

Thefe are no Reafons againft prudent Forecaft:

but they are ftrong Reafons agajnft extracting

Wretchednefs out of Speculations on Futurity,

in/lead of following quietly and chearfully the

proper Bufinefs of the prefent Day ; fince we
know not what another may bring forth*, and

confequently require us to contrive or execute,

to grieve or rejoice at. fa-morrow, our blefled

Saviour hath told us, fiall take 'Thoughtfor the

'Things of itfey : Time, as it runs on, will

direct us much better than we can guefs now,
what Precautions we are to take, and what

Judgments we are to form, about remote Af-

fairs : and fince all, that appears at this Inftant

likely to fall out, or wife to do, may poffibly
3 Prov. xxvii. i.

b Matt. vi. 34.

in
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in the next appear quite otherwife ; we ought

ftudioufly to moderate both our Actions and

.our Pamons, by recollecting the Mutability of

the World : which would lave us a vaft deal of

fruitlefs Labour, and needlefs Mifery. We
every one ofus think the Sorrows of Life abun-

dantly enough : why then fhould we multiply

them by long Anticipations; and load ourfelves

at once with Misfortunes prefent and to come,

unmindful of our gracious Lord's important

Maxim : Sufficient unto the Day is the Evil

thereof ? Had our Maker framed the human
Mind in fuch Manner, that we muft have been

always forecajl'mg grievous 'Things
d

, and fufTer-

ing every Hour, in Thought, all that through
a Courfe of Years we are to fuffer in Reality,

and much more ; we mould certainly have

looked on it as very hard Ufage. Why then

will we bring ourfelves into a State, in which

if God had placed us, we fhould have com-

plained of him, as cruel ? He hath mercifully

bid future Events from us, left the Forefight of

them fhould make us unhappy. And we pry
into them by Conjecture, and dwell upon them

by Imagination, that we may be unhappy whe-

ther he will or not.

c Matt. vi. 34.
* Wifd. xvii. 1 1.

This,
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This, you fee, is more than Folly : it is

evidently Sin. He intended us to live here in

Comfort and Peace : and we are not at Liberty

to fruftrate his Defign, by making ourfelvesun-

eafy and wretched. Both Nature and Scrip-

ture plainly forbid it. Nor have we the lead

Ground to hope, that the Fault will be deemed

a Punifhment fevere enough for itfelf. Many
others are accompanied with grievous Mifery,

to which notwith(landing more hereafter is de-

fervedly threatened. And the Guilt of inordi-

nate Solicitude is greater, than we generally

apprehend. It implies, not only Difobedience

to God, but Diftruft in him. It unfits us for

the Offices of Piety and of common Life. By
dejecting the Spirits, and fouring the Temper,
it renders us different, in many Refpe&s, from

what we mould be, to all around us. It leads

Perfons into ftrong Temptations, of railing and

cheering themfelves under their Troubles by
falfe and pernicious Supports, or of feeking

Deliverance from them by dimoneft Arts and

Compliances. It infe&s others, who fee it,

with the fame Apprehenfions: which may pro-

duce the fame or worfe Effects on their Quiet,

nay their Innocence. And in Proportion, as

difcouraging Alarms become epidemical, the

Calamity
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Calamity dreaded becomes likely to happen.

Still, fo much of this wrong Turn, as is really

conftitutional and unavoidable Weaknefs, will

certainly not be imputed as criminal. And

therefore we ought not to double our Uneafi-

nefs, by adding to involuntary Anxieties a rigid

Condemnation of ourfelves for them : but ftrive

againft them to the utmoft of our Power j and

then be fatisfied with the Confcioufnefs, that

we have done fo : only not deceiving our Hearts

with a Notion, that we have refifted Fears,

which in Truth we have indulged.

But fome will fay,
" How can we refill

*' them ? Muft we not of Neceflity be terrified

*' at what we perceive is terrible: be concerned

" about what we are fenfible is of great Con-
*' cern to us ? Where is the Virtue of pretend-
"

ing to blind ourfelves, or even of doing it

"
actually, if we could ?" None at all certainly.

But the Rule prefcribed you is, not to fhut,

but open your Eyes, and contemplate the whole

of your Cafe deliberately and impartially. For

perhaps it is not fo bad, perhaps not near fo

bad, as you conceive, though you were to look

on it only in a worldly View. And yet were

outward Appearances, and our own Strength,

all that we had to look at, there would be no

Wonder,
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Wonder, if fometimes our Hearts fainted with-

in us at the Profpect: for the flouteft and the

proudeft Hearts have fainted, before Us, on

like Occafions. But the never-failing Founda-

tion of Comfort is this. A Being infinitely

powerful, wife, and benevolent, fuperintends

the Univerfe continually : thefe Attributes af-

ford us large Ground of Hope; and, that our

own Unworthinefs may raife no Doubt, his ex-

prefs Declarations give us full AfTurance, that

if we fly to him with humble Faith, be will

not fuffer us to be tempted above that we are

able, but will, 'with the ^emptation, alfo make a

Way to efcape*. The moft ufual Anxiety of

Men is about the daily Neceffaries of Life.

With Refpedl to thefe therefore he condefcends

to argue with us particularly; and the Argu-
ment will hold as well concerning lefs common

Exigencies : that fince he fuftains the Vegeta-
ble Part of the Creation, which can do nothing
for itfelf, and the Animal, which cannot do

near fo much as we: certainly he will take of

Us, on doing what we ought, a Care propor-
tionable to the Superiority of our Nature. For

in this lies the Force ofour Saviour's Reafoning.

And when he faith, Behold the Fowls of the

i Cor. x.' 13,
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Air-, they fow not -

y neither do they reap ; yet

your heavenly Father feedeth them: Are ye not

much better than they
{
? He doth not mean,

that they take no Pains, and therefore we are

to take none. They take a great deal, in feek-

ing Food, and contriving Security againft Dan-

gers, for themfelves and for their Young, ac-

cording to the Extent of their Faculties. And
we are to take as much, in Proportion to the

Extent of ours. But then, as Providence fur-

nimes to Them, fo far as confifts with its wife

Purpofes, whatever they need, and cannot ac-

quire by their own Power : the fame Provi-

dence will certainly watch over Us with more

peculiar Tendernefs, even in the prefent State;

befides that what we fuffer now mall increafe

our Happinefs hereafter. And therefore, fince

They are eafy in Their Condition, well may
We in Ours. For it would be ftrange indeed,

if that Order of earthly Beings, which enjoys

the greateft Favour beyond all Comparifon,

fhould be the only one difcontented. RefiecT:

then : where human Care ends, the Divine

Care begins. The Duty of To-day is our Bu-

finefs; the Event ofTo-morrow is our heavenly

Father's: and furely you do not wifh to remove

f Matt. vi. 26.

it
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it out of his Hands into your own -,
or furmife,

that you can pollibly be unfafe, while under

the Protection of Him, with whom the 'very

Hairs of your Head are all numbered** Here

then we have afecure Refuge againft Inquietude.

But let us remember : If, having it, we ufe it

not : if, profeffing Faith in God, we allow

ourfelves to be as much difconcerted and per-

plexed on every Alarm, as they that have no

Hope, and are without God in the World
h

; we
either think unworthily of him, or behave quite

unfuitably to what we think ; and our Guilt is

greater, as our Temptation to it is lefs. When
therefore, on being troubled and caft down, we
are inclined to lay the Blame on accidental or

natural Lownefs of Spirits, or whatever Excufe

occurs, let us take Heed, left there be in us an

evil Heart of Unbelief'
1

, or Difobedience. If

there be, amending That is the Way to uphold

him that was falling, and ftrengthen thefeeble

Knees".

But in vain mall we attempt any Thing bene-

ficial to us, if we truft to ourfelves for Succefs.

An^ therefore, to make his Caution effectual,

the Apoftle fubjoins>

g Matt. \. 30,
*
Eph. ii. 12, * Heb. iii. 12.

*
Job ir. 4.

I II. A
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II. A moft neceffary Dire&ion. In every

^hing by Prayer and Supplication, with Tihankf-

giving, let your Requefts be made known unto

God.

The ufual Method is, to be careful about

many things ', and pray about Nothing : but

the right one is, to be careful about Nothing,

but pray about every Thing, which is of Im-

portance enough to be laid before the Lord of

All. The Movements of our Hearts indeed,

though unuttered, are clearly difcerned by him:

and he forefaw from Eternity whatever we
fhould wifh on every Occafion. But the Scrip

ture fpeaks in the Language of Men : and calls

that making known our Requejis to God, which

is only expreffing before him what he is per-

fectly acquainted with already, in order to im-

print more efficacioufly, on ourfelves and others,

the Sentiments concerning him, which belong
to our Conditions

Applying to the Almighty in our Difficulties

immediately reminds us, on whom we and all

Things depend : and brings it flrongly to our

Thoughts, that the moft threatning Dangers
cannot advance one Step farther, than infinite

Wifdom fees it proper they mould, and infinite

1 Luke x. 42.

Goodnefs
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Goodncfs permits. Placing ourfelves in his

Prefence awes and compofes our worldly Fears;

not by a fervile Dread of him, forcibly over-

coming them, and fubflituting itfelf, a ftill

worfe Terror, in their Stead ; but by a filial

Reverence, mixed with humble Reliance on his

Favour, which calms and revives us in fuch

Manner, that we perceive our Solicitudes to va-

nifh even whilft we are confeffing them ; and

quickly fmile at what v> e fhuddered at before.

Then belides, venting our Defires to Him,
fhews us in the fulleft Light, which are finful,

and to be reprefled, if we hope for Acceptance
with him: and begging his Help, muft power-

fully admonifh us, that we are not to think of

helping ourfelves by Methods difpleafingtohim;

but adhere luridly to our Duty, and be afiured

it will lead us out of whatever Perplexities it

leads us into. Commit thy Way unto the Lord,

and put thy truft in him, and beJhall bring it to

pafs*. Further yet, praying to our Father

which is in Heaven, leads us to coniider him.

as our common Father: who is concerned, not

only for us, but for all our Friends ; and ex-

pedts us to be zealous for the general Good, as

well as our own; and on no Account to with-
* Pf. xxxvii. 5,

I 2 draw
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draw from the Service of the Body, of which

. he hath made us Members. Piety therefore

excites the trueft and firmeft public Spirit; but

fmooths and tempers, at the fame Time, that

Roughnefs and Vehemence, which too fre-

quently renders it ineffectual and hurtful, by

promoting, as it doth beyond all Things, an.

humble Opinion of ourfelves, and Meeknefs

towards others.

With fuch Difpofitions, we mall be duly

qualified for the Mercy we intreat: and they

who are, will never fail to receive it. For this

is the Confidence which we have in him, faith the

beloved Difciple, that if we ajk any Thing ac-

cording to his Will, he hearcth us. And ifwe

know that he heareth us, whatfoever we ajk, we

know that we have the Petitions which we de-

fired of him
n
. We are fure of the very Favours

we beg, if they are conducive to his Glory, and

the Happinefs of his Creatures : which doubt-

lefs the Deliverance of this Nation from its

Enemies muft be, fince we profefs and fupport

his holy Truth, would we but penitently con-

form our Conduct to it. And his long For-

bearance under our Provocations gives us Room
to expect every Inftance of Mercy, in Cafe of

n
I John v. 14, 15.

our
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our Amendment. What indeed the humble

Applications of a few may do for others, He

only knows. But for themfelves they will cer-

tainly obtain infinitely greater Benefits, than

fharing in the higheft Degree of earthly Prof-

perity. Now the fole Reafon of our praying
for any Thing is, that we fuppofe it will be

good for us. And therefore we pray for no-

thing of this World abfolutely, but on that

Condition. So that if God, who knows beft,

withholds it becaufe it will be otherwife, he

grants our Requeft in the general, though he

refufes it in the particular : and if we are wife,

far from being overwhelmed by the fevereft

Difpenfations,
we fhall not only be contented,

but glad, in fuch Meafure as human Infirmity

and Sympathy permit, that His Will Jhould be

done, not Ours %

For this Caufe the Apoftle, when he might

have faid, what moil People would have

thought very fufficient, that we fhould make

our Requefts known unto God with Refignation,

chofe to fay more, that we fhould do it with

Tbankfgiving. And indeed we ought to be hear-

tily thankful, not only for the many and great

JBleffings, temporal and fpiritual, national ano)

o Luke xxii. 42.

I 3 pcrfonal.
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perfonal,
which God continues to us in the

Midft of his Corrections, (O that we would all

think ferioufly, how many and great they are)

but even for his Corrections themfelves : and

much more for the Alarms and Warnings, the

Liftings up of his Rod, which are defigned to

prevent the Neceffity of heavier Judgments.
What he doth with this View, though it pro-

duce terrifying Apprehenfions, is the moft real

Kindnefs; the only Kindnefs, that we permit

him at prefent to mew. Many, we may hope,
will be influenced by fuch awful Notices, to

amend their Ways. But at leaft we need not

fail of being influenced ourfelves to wjiat is

right. And then, whatever the Event be to

thofe around us, to Us it mall be happy : if in

jio other RefpeCt, yet in That, which, beyond
all Comparifon, is of the greateft Confequence:

Our light Afflictions which are but for a Mo-

ment,ftall work outfor us afar more exceeding

and eternal Weight of Glory
p
.

Knowing thefe Things, well might the A-

poftle add in the Text

III. An Affurance of the bleffed EfFe&,

which raifing our Thoughts from Earth to

P 2 Cor. iv. 17.

Heaven
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Heaven will produce. And the Peace of God,

which pa/Jeth all Under/landing, Jhall keep your

Hearts and Minds, through Cbrijt Jefus.

Bad Perfons, as they have never any well-

grounded, have feldom any long-continued

Peace of Mind, even in Profperity : and much

lefs can they hope for it in Troubles and Dan-

gers. If they have not been juft and merciful,

they are confcious of ill-deferving Behaviour to

their Fellow-creatures. If they have not been

uniformly virtuous and religious, they know

they have acted undutifully and ungratefully to

their Creator. If they have not by due Appli-
cation for Pardon reconciled themfelves to Him,
the Guilt of their Sins remains upon them :

and the whole Creation is a Weapon in his

Hands againft them. They may be ftupidly

unmoved by thefe Confiderations : they may
affect to hide their Convictions, or ftrive to

run away from them into whatever prefents it-

felf. But
ufually

the livelieft and ftrongeft na-

tural Spirits will fink under them, in a Time of

fevere Trial. Or fuppofing they do not ; the

more obftinately fuch Perfons hold out, and the

more gaily they go on, the heavier in all Liker

Jihopd will be their prefent Ruin, but the dread-

I 4-
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fuller certainly their final Sentence. For fooner

or later, and with full Recompence for ever fo

long Delay, the folemn and repeated Denunci-

ation muft be verified, Whatfoe'ver a Majijbw-
etht that jhall he aljb reap i.

But the obedient and devout Soul, which

looks beyond worldly Appearances, and refts

itfelf on the divine Providence, is intitled,

whatever outward Commotions happen, to the

trueft, the fteadieft, the mod delightful inward

Compofednefs : to that Peace of God, that

Senfe of being in Friendfliip with Him, that

Feeling of Comfort and Joy flowing from him,

which paffcth all Under/landing j exceeds the

Conceptions of thofe who have not experienced

it, and mail exceed hereafter the prefent Con-

ceptions of thofe who have. Yet the fincerely

Good may not conftantly enjoy a very high De-

gree of This. The Imperfection of their Good-

nefs, the Lownefs of their Spirits, Errors of

Judgment, fudden Alarms, Afflictions uncom-

monly grievous, may lelTen, may interrupt it :

or God may, for fecret Reafons of infinite Wif-

dom, hide his Face from them* for a Time.

But, ordinarily fpeaking, their Tranquillity and

Confolation will be found proportionable to their

^ Gal. vi. 7. 'Pfal. xiii. i.

Improve-
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Improvements in real Religion. And, though

undoubtedly Seafons of Difficulty and Hazard

will give fome Uneafmefs to the beft Minds ;

yet no more, than is moderate and very tole-

rable: no more, than leaves them, on the

whole, in a peaceful State; and able to cafl, if

not allt as they mould, yet the moft of their

Care on Him, who carethfor them 3
.

Let us therefore try ourfelves by this Rule,

whether we have indeed practical Faith and

Confidence in the Almighty. And if not, let

us inftantly labour to obtain it, by a total For-

faking of our Iniquities, which have feparated

between Us and Him 1

, and humble Addrefles

for Grace to Help in *fime of Need \ The com-

mon Refource is to the Help ofMan alone: there

be many that fay, who will Jhew us any Good ?

but the Language of a well-inftructed Heart is,

Lord, lift
thou up the Light of thy Countenance

upon us*. Some put their ^ruji in Chariots,

and fome in Horfes : but let us remember the

Name of the Lord our God *
: provide for our

Security with the utmoft Prudence, and defend

our Caufe with the boldeft Zeal: but ftill

rely on Him alone, who givetb Vic-lory unto

j Pet. y. 7.
' Ifa. lix. 2.

" Heb. iv. 16*

Pfal. iv. 6, 7.
*

P.fal. xx. 7.

Kings.
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Kings
y
. Every other Aid may fail : but God

cannot. He is able tofave by many or byfew'
1
';

to break the Arm of the Wicked*, and difappoint

the Devices of the Crafty ". He Jlilleth the

Raging of the Sea, the Noife of its Waves, and

the Madnefs ofthe People
c
. Under his Conduct,

the things, that feem the moft agalnfl us
d
, may

prove the very Means of our Deliverance : and

the fierceft Storms drive the Ship withjmore

Speed into a fafe Harbour. Therefore fay to

them, that are of a fearful Heart, Be Jlrong,

fear not; behold your God 'will come with a Re-

compence-, he 'will come and fave you
6
. All,

who are penetrated with thefe Truths, tho' ti-

morous naturally, and while the Danger is dif-

tant, mall when it draws near, out of Weak-

tiefs
be madeJlrong, and wax valiant in Fight

{:

not with a tumultuous and tranfitory animal

Courage, but a calm and ftedfaffc Refolution,

keeping, as the Apoftle exprefies it, their Hearts

and Minds, quieting their Paffions, fixing their

Judgments, and by Confequence determining

their Behaviour. The Reafonings of fuch Per-

fons will be thofe of the Pfalmift : God is our

Hope and Strength, a very prefentHelp in tfrou-

y Pfal. cxliv. 10. *
i Sam. xiv. 6. a Pfal. x. 15.

*
Job v. 12. c Pfal. Ixv. 7.

* Gen. xlii. 36,
Jfa. xxxv. 4.

f Heb. xi. 34.

file.
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Ik. therefore 'will we not fear, though the

'Earth be moved, and though the Hills be carried

into the Midjl of the Sea: though the Waters

rage and fwell, and though the Mountains Jhake

at the Tempeft of thefame. The Rivers of tbt

Flood thereof ftall make glad the City of God*

the holy Place of the Tabernacle of the Moft

High. God is in the Midfl of her, therefore

Jhalljhe not be removed: God jkall help her, and

that right early. The Nations make much ado,

and the Kingdoms are moved: but God Jheivetb

his Voice, and the Earth Jhall melt away. <The

Lord of Hojis is 'with us, the God of Jacob is

our Refuge*. Thefe are the Grounds, and

there cannot be ftronger, on which a good Per-

fon, unlefs he is wanting to himfelf, 'will not

be afraid of any evil Tidings : for his Heart

Jlandetbfaft, and believetb in the Lord*. Nay,
were it not the Pleafure of God to deliver his

People from their Enemies, even in that Cafe,

they would be enabled tojuffer according to bis

Will, and commit the keeping of their Souls to

him in ivell-doing, as unto afaithful Creator
1

.

But then we muft ever obferve, by whofe

Means alone this unconquerable Firmnefs, this

inconceivable Serenity, is to be acquired. The

I Pfal. xlvi. I?, * P&L cxii. 7.
l
i Pet. iv. 19.

Peace
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Peace of Godflail keep your Hearts and Minds,

through Chrift Jefus.. For as, without Faith

in Religion, Perfons very often have no Refuge
at all in the Storms and Troubles that overtake

them ; fo, without Faith in the Chriftian Re-

ligion, they are liable {till to moft uneafy and

dimeartening Fluctuations; from Doubts, how
far Providence extends; Doubts of their own

Title to Forgivenefs and Favour Doubts of the

Exiflence and Duration of a future Reward : to

all which the Gofpel hath put the happieft End;

informing Mankind with Certainty of every

Thing that could induce them to aft right with

chearful Perfeverance; and confirming the

higheft Expectations, which they can poflibly

entertain, by that equally convincing and affect-

ing Argument : He thatfpared not his own Son,

but delivered kirn up for us all, how flail he not

with him alfo freely give us all things* ? Thus

then ive have Hope, as an Anchor of the Soul,

fure and ftedfafty and which entereth into that

within the Veil-, lays hold on the promifed State

of invifible Glory, whither the Forerunner is

enteredfor us, to take Pofleffion already in our

Name, even Jefus
l

: whofe gracious Words to

his Difciples we ought to have conftantly pre-

k Rom. viii. 32.
' Heb. vi. 19, 20.

fent
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fent to our Thoughts, when Clouds arife and

darken our Profpeft, hang over our Heads, and

ieem ready to burft upon us. Tbefe Tubings have

Ifpoken untoyou , that in meye might have Peace.

In the World yejhallbave Tribulation: but be

of good Cheer : I have overcome the World \
Peace I leave with you : my Peace Igive unto

you : let not your Heart be troubled, neither let

it be afraid*.

a
John xvi. 33.

n
John xiv. 27,

S E R-
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(Preached in 1 746, on the Vidoiy at

CULLODEN.)

co 9, -.

2 COR. i. 9, 10.

But we had the Sentence of Death in ourfehes,

that we Jhould not trujl in ourfefoes, but in

God 'which raifeth the Dead:

Who delivered us from fo great a "Death, and

doth deliver -, in whom we truft, that he will

yet deliver us.

^ ^ . v

OUR
gracious Sovereign having appointed,

of his own mere Motion and Perfonal

Piety, a folemn Acknowledgment to

Heaven, for our late Victory over the Rebels,

to be inferted in the Prayers of this Day, per-

mit me, as far as I am able, to be a Helper of

your Joy* on that happy Occafion. And may
God effectually difpofe us all to rejoice before

* Verfe 24.

Him
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Him b in fo wife and religious a Manner, as

may lay a fure Foundation for his rejoicing over

Us to do us Good*
-,

for his going on to comfort

-us again, after the Time that be hath afflicted

Ust the Tears wherein we havefuff'ered Adver-

Jity\

I hope it may promote this blefled End, if

we confider our Condition in the fame Views

in which the Text places before us that of the

Apoftle St. Paul, comprehending an Account,

I. Of his Danger: A great Death, ofwhich

he had the Sentence within himfelf.

II. Of his Defender from it : God, who had

delivered, and didjlill deliver him.

III. Of the Reafons, for which he was firft

permitted to fall into this Danger, then brought

out of it : that he might not trufl in Himfelf, but

might truft in God, which raifeth the Dead 2

as accordingly he declares he doth, for Deli-

verances yet future.

I. His Danger: Agreat Death, cf which he

had the Sentence within himfelf. Death, being*

the Extremity of temporal Sufferings, in the

Hebrew Idiom, which exprefTes every Thirtg
* Pent, xii. iz. c

Jer. xxxii. 41. PfaI. xc. 15.

ftrongly,
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ftrongly, fignifies any very dreadful Evil or

Hazard. Thus Pharoah, on the Plague of

Locufts, begs of Mofes: Entreat the Lord your

God, that he may take away from me this Death

cnly*. But more efpecially Hazard of Life

goes under that Name. Whence David {peaks

of himfelf, as counted 'with them that go down

into the Pit ; free among the Dead, like the

Slain that lie in the Grave
{
. Now St. Paul, to

ufe his own Phrafe towards the latter End of

this Epiflle, had been in Deaths often*. And
therefore the Term, fo great a Death, muft

denote, that on the Occafion, to which he re-

fers, his Peril was imminent, peculiarly terri-

ble, and, humanly fpeaking, unavoidable. His

own Words are, we were prejjed
out ofMeafurr,

above Strength, infomuch that wt defpaired even

of Life*. Farther Particulars cannot now be

difcovered, excepting one, which he adds, of

fmall Confequence to Us, that this Trouble

came to him Jn
Afia. But by his Manner of

notifying it, and the Warmth of his Defcrip-

tion, it muft have been recent^ iince he wrote

the former Epiftle.

* Exod. x. 17.
* Pfal. Ixxxviii. 4, e.

Chap. xi. 23. *Ver. 8.

K HOW
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How lately we have been in like Diftrefs,

you all know. How great a Death we muft

have fuffered, had our Enemies prevailed ; how
total a Deftrudion of every Thing valuable to

us on Earth, that can be deftroyed by Man ;

I endeavoured to {hew you at the very Begin-

ning of their Attempt : and the whole Body
of the Nation, God be thanked, have exprefled

the ftrongeft Deteftation of it. May neither

the Horror of the impending Ruin, nor the

frightful Probability therewasof its overwhelm-

ing us, ever be forgot. Recollect, I intreat

you, what your fucceflive Apprehenfions have

been for many Months paft : on the early and

intire, and eafy Defeat of our Forces by the

Rebels ; on the defencelefs Condition in which

the Ifland then was ; on their paffing after-

wards, unhurt, by two Armies pofted to inter-

cept them, and approaching towards this Capi-

tal ; on the Profpedt of powerful Affiftance to

them from Abroad ; on the credible, though

happily falfe, Intelligence of our being actually

invaded j on the fafe Retreat of our domeftic

Enemies into the North, to join, as it was

affirmed and believed, with foreign Succours

there ; on our fecond Difappointment in Battle,

a fatal one it might have proved ; on the con-

tinual
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tinual Dangers, to which that heroic Prince

xvas expofed, whofe Prefence arid Conduct, and

Courage and A&ivity, were fo~ efleritially ne-

ceflary for animating our difpirited Troops ; ori

the reafTemblmgandSuccefTes of oxir Foes, after

a ieeming Defpondency and Difperiion ; on the

Largenefs of theirNumbers, the Advantages of

their Situation ; and laftly, on the flrong Re-

port of what was but too poflible, a complete

Victory obtained by them, when indeed one had

been obtained over them, of which we were

ignorant. Had we not often, during this Pe-

riod, the Sentence of Death within oiirfehes f

Were we not troubled on every Side ; without

*were Fightings, within were Fears
1

; Mens

Hearts failing them for Fear, and for looking

after thofe Things which were coming on tfa

'Earth^ And had we been alked, at fome

Junctures efpecially, as the Prophet was, iri

Language akin to that of the Text, Can thefe

dry Bones live ? Can this exhaufted Nation rife

up again, and lhake off the Preflures, frorri

every Quarter, Under which it labours ? What
other Reply, at beft, could we have made, thari

His ? O Lord God, thou knoweft '. For furely

the wifeft ofMen did not know : nor could the

*z Cor. vii. 5.
k Luke xxi. 6. .

l Bade, xxxvii. 3;

2 braveft
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braveft anfwer for the Event, after it had been.

fo frequently contrary to what we thought
the mofl rational Expectations. Of this only

there wras Certainty, that we had the loudefl

Call to adopt the Pfalmift's Prayer : O God,

thou haft cajl us
off]

and fcattered us ; thou haft

alfo
been d/fpleafed: O turn thee unto us again.

Thou hajl moved the Land, and divided it : heal

the Breaches thereof

*

for it Jhaketh. And

praifed be his Name, that we can now add the

Words which follow thofe : Thou haft given a

Token for fitch as fear thee, that they may tri-

umph becaufe of thy Truth n
.

And we have accordingly triumphed in this

comfortable Earnefr, of Profperity, returning to

us after fo long an Abfence, with a Joy as cor-

dial and universal, as perhaps this Nation ever

exprefled. May both our Friends and our

Enemies know it, and draw the natural Con-

clufions from it, to the Encouragement of the

former, the Difmay of the latter. But then, if

we triumph only for the Safety of our Perfons

and Properties, and not becaufe of God's Truth,

and pure Religion ; if we rejoice, and overlook

the Author of our Joy, the Giver of all Vittory ;

we fhall fall inexcufably fhort of our Duty, and

*>Pia. Ixn, 2, - -

the
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the Example fet us by the Apoflle : who fub-

joins immediately to his Account of the Dan-

ger, which he had efcaped,

II. A thankful Mention of his Defender from

it: God, 'who had delivered, and did fall de-

liver him.

It is evidently both as eafy for the Supreme

Being, and as worthy of him, to govern the

Univerfe, as to create it. Indeed the only Pur-

pofe, for which Divine Wifdom could create

it, muft be to conduct every Part of it to a right

End : and the fmalleft Parts are no more be-

neath his Attention, than the greateft ; for He
is infinitely above all. What Reafon thus

teaches, holy Scripture confirms with important
Additions : informing us, that a future Day is

appointed for the full and final Difplay of his

Juftice and Goodnefs towards the Children of

Men ; but that in the mean Time his Provi-

-dence is active, fo far as the Conftitution of

Things eftablifhed by him permits, and not

the leait Occurrence comes to pafs, without the

fuperintending Care of our Father, which is in

Heaven . We are often indeed ignorant, by
what Means he ads : for he is able to influence,

Matt. x. 29,

K 3 unper-
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unperceived, not only the Courfe of inanimate

Nature, but the Minds of rational Agents, and

to produce the greater! Events frorn theflighteft

Occafions. We are often equally ignorant of

his Views in acting : for we know but In Part p
;

whereas all Things are naked and open to the

Eyes ofHimi with 'whom we have to do*. The

Imperfection of our Difcernment therefore muft

be no Hindrance to our Faith : but our plain

Duty is to reverence implicitly thofe Proceed-

ings of His, the Manner and Grounds of which

are hid from us : as well as to pay him more

particular Acknowledgments on Account of

fuch as we underftand.

For in many Cafes the Hand of God is clearly

viiible : but no-where more than in the Cor-

rection, and yet Prefervation of States profef-

fng his holy and eternal Truth
r
: as indeed there

cannot be on Earth fitter Objects of his righte-

ous Providence. Thus in all Ages he hath

watched over his Church. Thus more efpeci-

ally he hath treated this Church and Land, ever

fince the Reformation : sifting our Offences

with the Rod, and our Sin with Scourges ; ne-

yerthelefs his loving Kindnefs hath he not utterly

P i Cor. xiii. 9, 12. ' Heb. iv. 13.
r Office fpr November 5 .

taken
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taken from us, nor fujfered bis 'Truth io fail '.

Many a 'Time have they fought again/I me from

my Youth up, may Ifrael now fay ; yea, many a

'Time have they affl/'tfed me from my Y'outh up,

but they have not prevailed againfl me. 'fhe

Ptoughers have ploughedupon my Back, and made

long Furrows : but the righteous Lord hath hewn

the Snares of the Ungodly in Pieces '. And furely

in the Troubles, which we have undergone of

Jate, a pious and thoughtful Mind may trace

evident Footfleps ofDivine Interpofition. Why
elfe, on the one Hand, did our Enemies in-

creafe, prevail, and efcape, fo furprifingly, for

fo long together ? Why, on the other, did they

fo unaccountably mifs the faireft and mofl pal-

pable Opportunities of undoing us effectually ;

neither purfuing at Home the Advantages they

had gained, nor procuring the Succours, which

their Friends Abroad in all Prudence ought to

have fent them ? And why, laftly, have they

allowed us to obtain fo decifive a Victory, in a

few Moments, at the Expence of fb little Blood

loft on our Side, (would God their own, poor
deluded Wretches, could have been fpared)

when both from the Encouragement of their

preceding Succefles, and the Neceflity of exert-

Pf. Ixxxix. 32, 33.
c Pf. cxxix* 14.

K 4 ing
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ing themfelves to the utmoft in this Crifis of

their Fate, a very obftinate Engagement was to

have been expected ? Whence have thefe Things

happened thus, but that God ruleth In the King-

dom ofMen
u
? The Lord maketh the Devices of

the People to be of none Effett, and cajleth out

the Counfeh of Princes. But the Counfel of the

Lordflail endure for ever, and the ^Thoughts of
his Heartfrom Generation to Generation. BleJJed

are the People', whofe God is the Lord Jehovah ;

and blejjed are the Folk, that he hath chofen to

be his Inheritance
w

.

Let us learn therefore, and acknowledge, for

it is a very bad Sign if we are unwilling, that

both our Dangers and our Deliverances are from

above. This will in no Degree leflen the Guilt

of our Enemies : for they were prompted by
their ownWickednefs unjuftly to attempt, what

Heaven for Our Wickednefs might juflly have

permitted. Nor can it ever be a Plea for yield-

ing tamely to their Enterprizes, that God makes

Ufe of them to ferve.his Purpofes. We know

not the Extent of thofe Purpofes ; which he

will certainly execute, as far as they extend :

and are therefore to do our evident Duty. If

he 1 offers our Adverfaries to attack our moft

u Ban. v. zi. w Pf. xxxiii. 10, u, 12.

valuable
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valuable Rights, he both impowers and com-

mands Us to defend them : and they, who
confider themfelves as his Inftruments for this

End, will aft with unfpeakably more Faithful-

nefs and Zeal, than fuch as are induced by

worldly Motives alone ; which frequently other

worldly Motives, and fometimes very trifling

ones, may outweigh : whereas there is no

Counterbalance to a Principle of Confcience.

Nor doth it in the leaft detract from the Merit

of our Soldiers and Commanders, that the Sal-

vation of the Righteous cometh of the Lord, tvfo

alfo is their Strength in the I'ijne of trouble \

Every Pre-eminence is more eftimable for being
his Gift ; every great Action, for being done

by his Guidance : and the higheft of thofe,

who have wrought this Deliverance for uSj are

furely the moft deeply fenfible, that the nobleft

of their Diftin&ions is, being employed by their

Maker, and Fellow-Workers with him, for

the Support of genuine Religion, virtuous Li-

berty, and public Happinefs. This Way of

Thinking will infpire the moft compofed Mo-

deration, along with the moft undaunted Bra-

very : and whoever makes it the Ban's of his

Conduct, will be intitled to all Demonftrations
~

Pf. xxxvii. 40.

,of
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of Refpeft from Men ; and yet abundantly con-

tented with the Honour, that cometh from God

only
y
.

EveryThing that befalls us therefore, adverfe

or profperous, let us look on it as proceeding
from thejuft and good Pleafure of our heavenly
Father : humble ourfelves before him in all our

Affli&ions ; and, which is our prefent Concern,

be thankful to him in all our Rejoicings. If
the Lord himfelf had not been on our Side, let

Ifrael nowfay, if the Lord himfelf had not been

on our Side, 'when Men rofe up againft us : they

had fwallowed us up quick,
when they were fo

wrathfully difpleafed at us : yea, the Heaters had

(frowned us, the deep Waters of the Proud

had gone over our Soul. But praifed be the

Lord, who hath not given us over for a Prey
unto their 'feeth

z
. This is the Language, that

exprefies the Truth of our Cafe : and it is of in-

finite Importance, that we own it unanimoufly.

For the Sovereign Difpofer of the Univerfe will

neither be denied nor forgot, without vindi-

cating the Glory of his Name : and he hath

long ago pronounced the Sentence : T'hey regard

not in their Mind the Works of the Lord, nor

the Operation of his Hands ; therefore Jhall he

y John v. 44.
z Pf. cxxiv. I 5.

break
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Ireak them down, and not build them up . But

the Duty and the Neceffity of fuch Regard will

more diftinftly appear, by confidering,

III. The Reafons, for which the Apoftle

was firft brought into Danger, then brought

out of it : that he might learn by the former

not to trufl in himfelf; and by the latter, to

trujl in God, which raifeth the Dead.

Now if there was Need of improving St. Paul

in this Leflbn, much more is there of teaching

it others. And never perhaps was any Nation,

at leaft which made Profeffion of Faith in

Chrift, fo deplorably inattentive to it, as ours.

Our Wealth, our Fleets, our Valour, have

been for many Years paft, till very lately, our

Continual Boaft. And in vain had the Scrip-

ture forewarned us : Curfed is He, that trufteth

in Man, and maketh Flejh his Arm, and whofe
Heart departeth from the Lord*. How then

fhpuld God convince us of fo pernicious an Er-

ror ; and Ihew us, that we were not fufficient

of ourfelves ? By the very Method, which he

hath taken. He hid his Face, and we were

troubled
c
: Storms rofe around us ; and the moft

PfaJ. xxvjii. 6. *
Jr. xvii. 5.

c Pfal. civ. 29.

dangerous,
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dangerous, where we thought there was no*

thing to produce any : our Navy proved no Pro-

tection ; our Valour funk into panic Terrors ;

our Riches were on the Point of making them-

felves Wings andfying away* ; a general Bank-

ruptcy threatened us ; and what the Kings of

the Earth, and all the Inhabitants of the World

ivould not have believed, the Adversary and the

Enemy were near entering into the Gates of Je-

rufalem
e
. Who could poffibly have appre-

hended that the landing of fix or feven Men
fhould have put this great Nation into fuch

Confulion ? Who could ever have conceived,

that the Difturbers of our Peace fhould have

multiplied and conquered as they did ; fhould

have advanced and retreated, and ranged at Will

through our Land, with fo perfect Security,

for fo long a Time ? And what is all this, but

a Call from God to know ourfelves, and abafe

our Pride before him : a practical Declaration,

that no Flejhjhall glory in his Prefence
f
.

But neceflary as this Inflruction is, yet fingly

it is not enough. When irreligious Perfons

have found by Experience, that they cannot

rely on their own Strength, they have no other

left to rely on : and fo are tempted to defpair

in their Minds, to fail in their Duty, to feek

t

d Prov. xxiw- 5.
e Lam. iv. iz. f i Cor. i. 29.

Refuge
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Refuge in cowardly and treacherous Artifices

for their own Prefervation. But very different

are the Sentiments of the pious Man's Heart.

Let ever fo unexpected Calamities happen, let

ever fo alarming Dangers approach, with ever

fb little Appearance of furmounting them : ftill

he knows, that nothing can be fo dangerous,

as to defert the Poft, in which God hath placed

him ; and that He, ivho isfaithful unto Death,

fiall receive a Crown of Life
g
. At the fame

Inftant therefore, that he faith, *There be many
that fght again/I me, O thou Mojl Higheft, lie

is enabled to fay alfo, nevertheless, though lam

fometime afraid, yet put I my 'fruft in Thee*.

And this is the Spirit, which God intends to

excite, by fending, after extreme Perils, re-

markable andfudden Deliverances. From thefe

it is natural to learn Faith in Him, that raifes

the Dead, that reftores from the mofl helplefs

Condition ; and iince he hath delivered, to form

reviving Hopes, that he willyet deliver ; which

we may and ought to do now. He hath given
us a Victory fpeedier, cheaper, completer, than

we could even have flattered ourfelves with.

He hath given it by the Means of a young
Prince, whofe confefled Abilities, vigilant At-

ii.io. fc Pfal. hi. 2 f j.

tention,
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tention, unwearied Diligence, and intrepid

Firmnefs, on all Occafions, as well as his won-
derful Succefs on the prefent, afford us the

jufteft Ground of Perfuafion, that he is chofen

by Providence for the Service and Support of

his Father, his Family, his Country. And
the fame God, who hath begun to Jhew his

mighty Hand 1

1 can, with the fame Eafe, ac-

complifh his good Work, and bring it to Per-

fection.

But then, alas ! what avails it that he can,

unlefs we have Caufe to truft that he will ?

And whence (hall we havethis ? Thankfulnefs

fbrpaft Mercies undoubtedly is the Way to fe-

cure future. And juft now we feem in earneft

thankful. But if our Gratitude prove to be

fuperficial and fhort-lived, like that of the

Jews, 'They fang Praife unto him : but within a

while theyforgat his Works , they would not abide

his Counfel ; what can we expect elfe, than

Judgments like theirs ? Then he
lift up his Hand

again/I them, to overthrow them
k
. Our State,

though vaftly altered for the better, is frill a

very undefirable, indeed a very melancholy one.

Our Burthens are unavoidably augmenting, and

our Strength wafting. Foreign Force may foon

1 Deut. iii. 24.
k Pfah cvi. \1>, 13, 26.

renew
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renew our intefline Commotions : or even,

without their Intervention, fubject us all di-

rectly to itfelf. The Failures of our Friends

give us, Year after Year, new Reafon to fay

with the Pfalmifl : O be *fhonour Help in Trou-

ble : for vain is the Help of Man '. Put not

your tfrujl in Princes, nor in any Child ofMan:

for there is no Help in them. Blejfed is He, that

hath the God ofJacobfor his Help, and whofe

Hope is in the Lord hisGod m
. But we cannot

hope for the Continuance of his Protection,

unlefs we anfwer the Intention of it : which

the Nature of the Thing, as well as Holy Writ,

aflures us is, that being delivered out of the Hands

of our Enemies, we mayferve him without Fear".

It is not then, that we may fin againft him

without Fear : that we may return fecurely to

the Follies and Vices, the Impiety and Pro-

fanenefs, from which we abftained, while his

Hand lay heavy upon us. Then we profefled

to obferve Days of Fafting and Prayer. And
what was the Language of them ?

* 6

Spare us,
"

good Lord, that we may fafely go on to be
" as bad as we have been, and worfe ?" Surely

not. Some indeed exprefled, even in the Midft

of Danger, an open Scorn of them : others

*Pfal* Ix. ii. Pfal. cxlvi, 2, 4. Luke i. 74.

were
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were evidently kept from it by mere outward

Decency. Many however were awakened,

fpoke and thought ferioufly,refolyed well, pray*

ed heartily. But are they not moft of them al*

ready, or fhall we not find them foon, re-

lapfed again into their old Neglect ? For fucrt

hath always been the Courfe ofhuman Nature,

unlefs carefully retrained by confcientious Vi-

gilance* When he Jlew them, they fought him,

and turned them early^ and inquired after God:

and they remembered^ that God was their

Strength, and the high God their Redeemer.

Nevertheless, they did but flatter him 'with their

Mouth, and dlfjembled 'with him In their Tongue.

"For their Heart 'was not whole <with him : nei*

ther contmucdtheyftedfaft In his Covenant . After

this Feint of Reformation, they grew, as Men

always do, wickeder than before. And I beg

you attend to the final Confequence. When

God faiv this, he was wroth, and tool:fore Dif*

pieafare at Ifrael: He delivered their Power.

Into Captivity ; and their Beauty into the Enemy's
Hand*.

;

.>

If therefore it be aiked* what we mall do to

mew our Thankfulnefs acceptably, the Anfwer

is plain : IValk in all the Commandments and

Pfal. Ixxviii. 34^37* * Ver, ^o, 62.

Ordinances
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Ordinances of the Lord biamekfs* ; but practife

thofe with more efpecial Zeal, which either our

Circumftances particularly require, orour Hearts

tell us we have particularly tranfgrefled.

Common Prudence is one Part of our Duty ;

which we have unaccountably flighted. We
have increafed Amufements and Gaities to a

Degree unexampled, juft when Providence hath

called us moft loudly to thoughtful Conlidera-

tion. We have increafed Expenfivenefs to an

equal Degree, when perhaps our own Fortunes,

but certainly thofe of Multitudes, whom our

Example tempts and often almoft forces to Imi-

tation, are incapable of bearing it. And both

thele Indifcretions have produced perfonal Mi-

feries and national Inconveniencies without

Number. We have difregarded, and affected

to difregard, the- Care of our Families, and the

proper Bufmefs of our feveral Employments,

though fometimes perhaps important ones, not

only to indulge our Appetites, but to gratify

our Caprices : Behaviour, in every Rank and

Station, fruitful of Mifchief -

y but in the higher,

of moft dreadful and extenfive Mifchief. In

* Luke i. 6.

L Matters
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Matters of national Concern, we have followed*

our private Interefts, Refentments, Friendfhips,

inftead of Truth, and Right, and general Good.

We have framed and fupported ufelefs and

hurtful Diftindions and Divifions ; and been

unjuftly vehement in mutual Reproaches; till

our Enemies were encouraged to fancy, that

one half of us was ready to join them. We
have vilified our Governors, till we had almoft

difowned the Bleffmgs of Government : and it

was very near being too late, that our Affection

to an Eftablimment, on which our whole Hap-

pinefs depends, revived, after an Indifference,

that foreboded immediate Ruin. Let us never

forget more what we have been fo feafonably

convinced of now: but always efteem as highly

our Laws and Liberties, and the auguft Houfe

that fecures them, as we did in that Hour,

when the Hazard of lofing them was moft im-

minent. But let us amend in every other Point

alfo : and while there is yet Space to repent*y

become a fober-minded, frugal, induftrious,

honeft, and united People. For we cannot elfe

continue a free one : neither the Juftice of God,

r Rev. ii, 21.

jior
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nor the Connections of human affairs will per-

mit it.

Thefe then are fundamental Rules of private

Prudence. With thofe of public Wifdom we
have no Concern here, beyond two particulars.

The firft is our Obligation to pray, that God
would incline thofe, who are in Authority over

us, to confider ferioufly what have been the

Caufes of our Troubles, and direct them to

proper Remedies: would enable them to pre-

ferve, both in Punimments and Precautions,

the true Medium between too great Severity

and two great Indulgence: would inftrucl: them,

how to reconcile all that wim well to the Com-

munity; and how tp prevent others from re-

newing any more our Sufferings, or their own.

The Second is, our confequent Obligation to

diftruft our own Judgment, rather than theirs,

in Matters of fuch Difficulty ',
and to ufe our

faithfi.il Endeavours, that what they determine

may become effectual.

But how rightly foever we are difpofed in

thefe Refpe&s, if we continue to entertain the

fame Contempt of Religion, which we have

manifested for a long Time paft, it is in vain

to truft, that God will continue to deliver us.

L 2 How
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How much, or how little Forbearance he may
exercife, cannot be faid : but fooner or later,

except we repenty ive mujl periflj *. For, let us

think of it or not, He is the Ruler of the World :

and he will approve himfelf to be fuch, by in-

flicking on thofe, who flight him, the Ven-

geance they deferve. Indeed, could he leave

them to themfelves; as the Fear of tie Lord is

the Beginning of Wifdom ', fo carting it off is

the Inlet of Folly. Religious Motives are the

only ones, that can, in all Cafes, either prompt
to what is right, or reftrain from what is wrong,
with fufficient Force : and when this Tie is

broken, no other will hold. Reafon plainly

/hews it : Scripture hath repeatedly foretold it :

the Experience of all Ages confirms it: and

there is no Room left for us to carry the

Trial further, without utter Delirudion. We
have been finking for a great while, in Propor-

tion as we grew vicious and profane, till at lad

we were plunged in the very Depth of Diftrefs,

Once more however, after feeming quite re-

jedted,
we have received a kind Encourage-

ment. But if we let Judgments and Mercies

9 Luke xiii.
3".

* Pfal. cxi. *e. Prov. ix. 10.

both
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both be loft upon us ; what can there remain,

but final Ruin ?

Think then with yourfelves, why fhould we
not now return to God ? Gratitude is a gene-

rous Principle of Action : and he hath furnimed

us with an Opportunity for it. Hope is a no-

bler one than Fear alone. And who can tell,

what Hope there may be yet for this Nation,

would we but apply to our offended Father

with virtuous Penitence ? He can raife us

Friends where we leaft expe&ed it, and change
the Hearts of our bittereft Adverfaries. For

he refraineth the Spirit of Princes, and is

wonderful among the Kings of the Earth".

When the Ways of a Man pleafe the Lord, he

inaketh even his Enemies to be at Peace with

him". But if their Enmity continues, he

can check, he can break their Power, at its

very Height: and jlrengthen the Hands* ^ di-

rect the Counfels, profper the Undertakings
of his People ; fo that no Man jhall be able fa

Jtand before them y
. Far His is the Greatnefs,

and the Gloryy and the Viffory, and the Ma-
For the J^ingdom is the Lord's and(

u Pfal. Ixxvi^i*. w Prov. xvi. 7.
* Neh. vi. 9.

Jofo. i. 5.
a

I Chron. xxi*. xu
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He is the Governor amongft the 'Nations *. Let

it be thy Pleafure, O Lord, to deliver us : make

Hajle, God, to help us. Let all thofe that

feek tbee, be joyful and glad in thee : andfuch
as love thy Salvation fay alway, The Lord be

Pfal. xxii. 28,
fc Pfal. xl. 16, ig~

SER-
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SERMON Vir.

(Preached QEloler g, 1746, on the

Day appointed for a General Thankf-

giving for the Suppreffion of the

Rebellion.)

JOHN v. 14.

Afterward ]zfa$findetb him in the 'Temple, and

faid unto him, Behold, tbou art made whole :

Sin no more, left a iver/e Tubing come unto

thee.

AFTER
feven yearly Fails, we have

now through God's Mercy, before we
have deferved it, one Day of general

Thankfgiving : and furely our Concern is tq

employ it fo, that we may hope for more.

Now there can be no wifer or kinder Direction

for this Purpofe, than that of our Lord in the

Text. He had
j uft healed the Perfon to whom
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he fpeaks, and therefore certainly did not mean

to ufe him harfhly in thefe Words: but indeed

to fhew him ftill greater Goodnefs, than he had

done already; as much greater, as Spiritual and

Eternal Welfare is than Temporal. His Cure

had been the heavieft of Misfortunes to him,

had he behaved improperly upon it. But Jefas

found him in the 'femple, whither probably he

went with a devout Heart, to give God Pr'aife.

This promifed well concerning him : yet by no

Means rendered a ftrong Warning to him fu-

perfluous. Permit me therefore, rinding You,

and God be thanked that I find fo many of you,

in the Temple on a like Occafion, to treat you
in a like Manner. And think it not ftrange, I

befeech you, if at prefent you hear not folely

the V
r

oice of Joy, though never was a jufter

Occaficn for it, but are exhorted, even now,

to ferve the Lord in Fear, and rejoice unto him

'with Reverence*. I hope many Teachers of

his Word will dwell this Day on the fame Sub-

y:&. : for the Advice, here given by our graci-

ous Mafter, comprehends every Thing that our

Condition requires.

* Pfal. ii. n.

L A
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I. A thankful Senfe of the Bleffing, which we

have received. Behold, thou art made whole.

II. A firm Refolution of virtuous Obedience

in Return for it. Sin no more.

III. A prudent Confideration of the Danger

of behaving otherwife. Left a worfe Tubing

come unto tbee.

I. A thankful Senfe of the Bleffing, which we

have received. Behold, thou art made whole.

At this Time laft Year, and for many
Months after, we had a very afflicting Senfe of

the Judgments, that threatened us : the whole

Nation had it, and with the utmoft Caufe. Our

Religion, our Liberties, our Lives, our public

Independence, our private Properties, were all

at Stake. Our Forces were few, unfuccefsful,

and dimeartened : the Rebels were numerous,

flumed with Victory, and increaling. Then

befides what appeared, we knew not how much

more Evil we had to apprehend, from Abroad

or at Home, from the Fury of our Enemies,

from the Coldnefs of our Friends. The Dan-

ger too was no lefs imminent than great : and

rnuft foon crufh us, if not foon averted. We
jfaw, and felt, and trembled at it; we exerted

ourfelves againft it, with a Spirit, never known

amongft
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amongft us before: and God forbid we mould

have forgotten, God forbid we mould ever for-

get, the Impreflions that we had fo lately, firft,

of the Terrors impending over us, then of the

Felicity of their fudden Difperfion.

It is true, we are not yet perfectly whole*

Far from it, Heaven knows. But what would

we have given once for fo happy an Approach
towards it, as we now poiTefs? Our domeftic

Foes are fallen in Battle, or cut off by Juftice,

Or driven into other Lands, or abfconding in

Corners of their own, impoverished and dif-

armed, and taught by Experience neither to

rely on themfclves, nor their faithlefs Allies.

Our Soldiery have recovered their antient Cou-

rage and Character. The Nation in general

hath united in active Loyalty : we are known

and trufted one by another j known and dreaded

by our Adverfaries, who had ftrangely miftaken

our inteftine Divifions, bad as they were, for

fomething much worfe. Our Diftemper is at

leaft expelled from our Vitals, and driven to,

the extreme Parts. We have Notice, we have

Time, to provide againfl a Return of it : and

poffibly at prefent France may be feeling from

us, in her own Dominions, a fmall Share of

the Sufferings, which She projected for Ours,

while
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while We are enjoying in Peace all that we
feared to lofe. Whatever we may want there-

fore to make our Happinefs complete, we ought

to be mofl deeply fenfible, that our Portion of

it is remarkably large : fo large, that there is

not furely a Nation upon Earth, with which

any one of us, in the Midft of all that we have

to complain of and lament, would be willing on

the whole to change Conditions.

But then, as often as we confider to how
comfortable a Degree we are whole, we mould

always recollect, by what Means we were made

whole. Our Saviour was not afraid the poor

Man, whom he cured, mould forget that he

had regained the Ufe of his Limbs, but how he-

had regained it. And if He, who had been

miraculoufly healed, yet had need of being re-

minded to whom he owed his Health : much
more mould we, who have been faved by the

ordinary Methods of Providence, be careful to

fix it in our Hearts, whence the ineftimable

Benefit was derived. And here let us allow

their full Proportion of Praife, even to the hu-

man Means : to the Juflice and Mildnefs of his

Majefty's Government, and the ProfpecT: of

continued Security and Tranquillity under his

Deicendants; Bleflings, which the Rifque of

lofing
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lofing excited the moft vigorous Efforts for pre-

ferving; to the Valour, the Prudence, the Vi-

gilence, the Activity of his illuftrious Son ; to

the Bravery and Indignation, thus infpired into

his Officers and Troops; to the unexampled

Unanimity, Zeal, and Liberality of his faithful

Subjects, the Nobility, the Gentry, the Clergy,

the Commonalty of the Realm. Let us ever

acknowledge our Obligations to the Merits of

all thefe. But ftill let us remember, that Men
are only Inftruments in the Hand of the Al-

mighty. We have owned this all along by our

Prayers : let us own it fincerely in our Thankf-

givings alfo; and not receive, without fuitable

Gratitude, what we begged with fuch uncom-

mon Earneflnefs. It is juft as true at this Hour,
as it was then, that except the Lord keep the

City, the Watchman isiaketh but in vain
ti

. Frorri

his Difpleafure came our Danger : from his

compaiJjonate Goodnefs, our Deliverance.

therefore defpije not either the Chaftenings or

the Mercies of the Almighty. For be makethfore
and bindcth up : he ivoundeth, and his Hands

jnake whole"\ It cannot be lefs criminal to-

wards God than Men, it is unfpeakably more,

to afk affiftance, and when we have had it, not

* Pfal. cxxvii. z. Job v. 17, 18.

acknow-
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acknowledge it. He doth not indeed want our

Acknowledgments: but he hath frill an equal

Right to them; and that he requires them not

for his own Sake, but for ours, is furely no

Reafon, why we mould with-hold them.

But you will fay,
" We do acknowledge

" God's Mercy in delivering us, and will never

c<
deny it." But if after a While you never think

of it more, you might almoft as well deny it.

Or if you think of it, and are not moved by

it, that is worfe than forgetting it. Or fuppofe

you have ever fo warm a Feeling of his Fa-

vours, yet if you refufe to make a proper Re-

turn for them, this is worft of all. And what

Return doth he demand? Some hard and un-

natural, or expenfive and ruinous Service ? No :

the moft reafonable Thing in itfelf, and the

moft beneficial to us and our Fellow-Creatures,

that poffibly can be : what the Text exprefTes,

II. A firm Refolution of virtuous Obedience.

"Behold\ thou art made whole: Jin no more. God
hath been gracious to you : be dutiful to him.

Sin is at all Times equally abfurd and ill-de-

ferving. It is fetting up 6ur own perverfe Will

againft the Authority of our Maker and Sove-

reign Lord 5 our own PafTions and Caprices,

againft
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againft the Wifdom of our heavenly Father :

thinking, that we can profper in Oppofition to

the Almighty ; or if not, preferring Rebellion

and Mifery to Fidelity and Happinefs. But to

fin on, directly in the Face of diftinguifhing

Mercies, juft vouchfafed, this is the mod

{hocking Aggravation of the worft Thing in

the World : a Crime fo heinous, that perhaps

you may refent being thought bad enough to

need a Caution againft it. But the impotent

Man, whom our Saviour healed, was not, that

we know, a Sinner beyond others. And there-

fore, could we of thefe Nations truly fay, that

we are not fuch neither j ftill the Caution, gi-

ven Him, would be afeafonable one to Us. We
have at leaft finned enough to deferve what we

have fuffered, which is more than a little.

And had we deferved nothing farther, yet, as

ILlihu remarks in the Cafe of Job, Surely it is

meet to be fald unto God, I have borne Chaftife-*

went, I will not offend any more
d
.

But, to fee, how far fuch Advice is necefTary

for us, it will be requifite, not to keep in Ge-

nerals, but defcend to Particulars. And they

muft be fuch, as relate to each of us in our pri-

vate Capacities : for I am not fpeaking now to

*
Job. xxxiv. 31,

Bodies
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Bodies of Men, or to fingle Perfons in high
Stations. May God beftow plentifully on all

fuch, Grace to confider, what the Warning,

fin no more, directs Them to, while we confider,

what it directs Us to. And I apprehend the

prefent Occaiion calls upon us to avoid, for

Time to come, four Kinds of Sin efpecially:

to difregard Religion no more; to mifbehave

towards our Rulers no more; to encourage

Party-Difputes and Contentions no more; to

indulge extravagant Pleafures and Amufements

no more.

i . To difregard Religion no more. Perhaps
this is the Nation upon Earth, where it is re-

garded the icaft, (our Negleft of God's Wor-

ifhip
in our Churches, our Families, our Clo-

fets ; the impious Talk, the infidel Books, that

abound every-where, afford lamentable Evi-

dences of it) though we have confeffedly. the

greateft Bleflmgs to incline us to be religious,

and the moft rational Inftrudion how to be fo.-

Notwithftanding this, who is there amongft us,

of any Age, who doth not perceive, how much
commoner and opener both Indifference and

Profanenefs are grown within his own Time,

within a fmall Part of it ? Who was there

amongfl us lately, of any Thought, that did not

ftrongly
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ftrongly fear we were become fo intirely un-

concerned about the Matter, that even Popery
would have had no Terrors for us ? God be

thanked, it hath proved otherwife. And permit
me to add, let Them be thanked alfo, by whofe

long defpifed and reproached Labours, a Spirit

of Piety had ftill in fome Meafure been kept

alive: and by whofe earneft and feafonable Ex-

hortations an unexpected Degree of Proteftant

Zeal was principally raifed. Do us the Juftice

then to bear it in Mind, that you wanted our

Help, and you had it. The Enemies of the

Government avowedly hate us for what we have

done: if its Friends will not love us for it, our

Cafe is hard indeed. But, however you think

of Us, learn at leaft to think of the Religion

we profefs, as the trueft Support, indeed as an

eflential Part, of our happy Eftablimment.

Not that preferving it for political Purpofes

alone will be at all fufficient : they, who aim

at no more, will come fhort evert of that. God
will difappoint them, Men will fee through
them : and Infection will fpread from Hypo-

crify, as well as Profiigatenefs, though not quite

fo fait, yet till at length the whole Frame is

corrupted and deftroyed.

You
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You may plead, that however profane the

Nation may be, we are anfwerable each for him-

felf only. But indeed, fo far as our Behaviour

can properly influence, we are anfwerable be-

yond ourfelves. Do we then endeavour to dif-

countenance Irreligion, and encourage Seriouf-

nefs in thofe who belong to us, in thofe with

\vhom we converfe ? Do we, as our Saviour

hath enjoined us, confefs Him before Men*?
Or do we not on many Occafions outwardly

appear afhamed of Him, while inwardly our

Hearts condemn us for it ?

But were we to anfwer for ourfelves alone,

what Anfwer could we give ? We are as good
as others, perhaps. And what if others be

very bad ? Will that excufe Us-from being what

the Word of God, and our own Confciences,

tell us we ought to be ? If not, are we indeed

fuch ? Is Concern for o.ur future Happinefs, is

Reverence and Love of God, the great Princi-

ple within our Breafts ? Do we really love him,

the better for thefe very Mercies, for which

we are now met to praife him ? We hope fb,

perhaps. But what Proof have we given of

it. By ferving him better fince ? And if none,

while the Motive was frefh upon our Minds,

what is to be expected afterwards, unlefs the

e Matt. x. 32. Luke xii. 8.

M prefent

V
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prefent Call awaken us, as Heaven grant it

may?
2. The next Point of Inftrudtion is, to mif-

behave towards our Rulers no more. The

Connexion is infeparable, Fear God: Honour the

King*. For by him Kings reign, and Princes

rule ; Nobles and all the Judges of the Earth &
.

For which Reafon we are to refpeft, not only

the Perfon of our Sovereign, but, to ufe the

Apoftle's Words, All that arc in Authority
h
.

For without a Number of fuch, Government

cannot be adminiftered. And Profeffions of

Duty to Him, with unjuft Bitternefs againft

thofe whom he intrufb, and caufelefs Oppofi-

tion to the Meafures they advife, betray either

grofs Infincerity, or pitiable Weaknefs, or an

Impetuofity of Temper, that mould be better

governed. This however doth not reftrain

thofe, to whofe Rank or Office it belongs, from

ufing the faithful, though poffibly fometimes

unpleafing, Freedom of giving fuch Counfel,

or propoung fuch Laws, as public-fpirited Pru-

dence appears to direct. Nor doth it reftrain

any one from expreffing, in a proper Manner,

his Opinion of whatever public Meafures may

confiderably affect Him, or the Whole, pro*
'

i Pet. ii. 17.
s Prov. viii. 15, 16. * i Tim. ii. i.

vided
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vided he hath Ground to think himfelf a Judge

of them. But it ought to reftrain all Perfons

from being vehement, and judging harfhly,

\vhere perhaps they are unqualified to judge at

all : from indulging fuch Behaviour, fuch Lan-

guage, or even fuch Notions, as are injurious

to Governors, or hurtfu] to the Ends of Go-

vernment; as may excite or cherifh Difloyalty,

or unreafonable DifTatisfaclion, or barely pro-

mote Unconcernednefs about thofe, whom Pro-

vidence hath fet over us.

How far we have been guilty of thefe

Things, it is much fitter that each one mould

think ferioufly for himfelf, (for it is a very feri-

ous Matter) than that any one fhould take

upon him to tell others, efpecially from this

Place. I mail only fay therefore, that every

Sort of Perfons may have been guilty : fome by

wrong Compliances, and Abufe of Power and

Favour; fome by ill-founded Complaints and

Refentments; all by difguifing felfiih Views

under plaufible Pretences. But whoever the

Criminals are, the Crime is very great. Not

only thofe in Authority fuffer by it, when they

ought not, which alone is grievous Injuftice,

but the Community in general fuffers deeply

with them. The wrong Things of this Kind,

M 2 which
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which arc faid and done, give the Ill-defigning

dreadful Advantages againft their Superiors;

and hurry the Inconliderate,even they who mean

well, into Wildnefles almoft incredible. Nay,
the Wife and Good are infenfibly cooled and

alienated by them. And then is the Juncture

for attempting to overturn a Conftitution. We
have felt this : and therefore we mall be inex-

ciifable, unlefs we remember it ; remember to

abftainfrom all Appearance
1 of Undutifulnefs ;

to keep our Mouths with a Bridle, while the

Wicked or the Weak are before us
k

->
on no Oc-

cafion to expecT: more from our Rulers, than

we juftly may from human Creatures, likeour-

felves ; to bear it patiently, if our moft equi-

table Expectations are not always anfwered ;

and accept and acknowledge every 'worthy Deed

they do, and furely they have done many, with

all Thankfulnefs '. Adding thus, very probably,

might have prevented the late Rebellion, and

may prevent another.

3.
A further Caution, clofely connected With

the preceding, is, to encourage Party Conten-

tions no more. For they always break in, and

ufually to a high Degree, be it ever fo unde-

figned at firft, on the Refpedr. owing to our Go-
1

i ThefT. v. 22. * Pfal. xxxlx. i.
' A&s xxiv. 2, 3.

vcrnors.
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vernors. Or could that be avoided, one Side

will be tempted to patron ife, for the Sake of

Popularity,
what they know, or eafily might

know, is wrong; to oppofe what is ufeful, or

even neceffary; to conftrue the worth ieft and

wifeft Conduct: unfairly; to prefer the Support

of their Caufe before the Service of the Public;

to imagine or pretend, that the Prevalence of

it will produce every defirable Effect:; whea

both Reafon and Experience demonftrate, that

little, if any, Good is like to follow from it, and

poffibly much Harm. The other Side, in Re-

turn, are tempted to reject what they ought to

forward; to infift on what they ought to give upj

to opprefs their Adverfaries by fuperior Power;

to accufe them of being what they are not, till

perhaps they provoke them into being what

they would not be. And on both Sides thefe

Difputes engage Mens principal Attention, to

the Neglect of their common Welfare ; drive

them into doing bad Actions, and countenancing
bad Peribns; make foreign Friends afraid to

rely upon us; and both foreign and domeltic

Enemies bold to enterprife againft us. Their

late Enterprife was chiefly founded on our Di-

vifions : which neither They, nor indeed We,
could have imagined would have fufFered us to*

M 3 unitp
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unite again ft them fo foon, and fo heartily, as

we did. God be praifed, who inclined our

Hearts to it: but let usfm no more. Each Party

fees, that the other have finned : each might
fee, that they have finned themfelves: both

mutt fee, that the Event was nearly pernicious :

let us take Warning for the future.

But it will be of fmall Advantage not toop-

pofe one another, if we all agree in behaving
amifs: and therefore,

4. The laft Caution is, to indulge extravagant

Pleafures and Amufements no more. It is but

too viiible, how much, living intirely to Trifles

and Follies hath increafed in the upper Part of

the World: and Madnefs for Diversions and

Entertainments, even in the middle and lower;

together with moil profligate Intemperance and

Debauchery in the loweft of all. Now vicious

Indulgencie-s are deftructive to our temporal,

as well as our Spiritual Interefts; to the Health

and Strength, that mould labour for and defend

the Public; to the Honefty and Regularity,

that mould fecure private Peace and Comfort.

Merely imprudent Gratifications, by devouring

Time and Money, as they do beyond Imagina-

tion, deftroy Induftry, and propagate Poverty -,

which, we- mult be fenfible, is making yearly

frightful
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frightful Advances upon us. And when Wick-

ednefs is inftigated by Neceffity, the worft of

Confequences may juftly be apprehended.

Thofe of mean Rank are then fully ripe for any
Mifchief : and what Mifchief might we not

have dreaded from them ten Months ago, had

Providence permitted the Rebels to reach our

Capital? Perfons of better Condition, when

diftrefled, will too often facrifice every other

Confideration to the urgent one of fupplying

their Wants, real or fancied ; prefer their own

prefent Profit, fometimes a trifling Profit, before

the common Safety; heighten groundlefs Dif-

contents-, to take Advantage of them 5 nay, join

in Rebellion itfelf againft their Confciences; of

which we -have lately had a moft remarkable

Example, and ingenuous Confeffion
m

. May it

prove an ufeful Preventive !

A further great Evil is, that immoderate

Lovers of Pleafure will of courfe favour the

vileft Wretches, who contribute to their Enter-

tainment j arid too frequently depreciate the

worthier! Character, if it be a grave one : whence

proceed Inconveniencies without Number. But

ffi See Fofter'* Account of the Behaviour of the late Earl of

fcilmarnock, after his Sentence, p. 6, 7, 10, H, 41.

M 4 were
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were this defpicable Inclination hurtful no other-

wife ; it would be extremely fo, by taking off

the Mind from Application to Things of Mo-

ment. Even in Perfons the leaft confiderable,

Indolence, and Inattention to their proper Bu-

fmefs, may have extenfive bad Effects : and

when it grows general among fuch, it fenfibly

im/poverifhes and weakens, and tends to ruin a

Nation. But they, who are intrufted with

Matters of Importance, may, not only by a

Series of Neglect, but by the ill-timed Indul-

gence of an idle Humour for a Day or an Hour,

caufe irretrievable Mifchief to a Society, that

hath purchafed and depends on their beft Vigi-

lance and Induflry : which therefore are due to

it, not only in Point of Honour, but of indif-

penfable moral Obligation in the Sight of God.

Thefe, I apprehend, are the chief Particu-

lars, in which we fhould learn, from being

made whole, to iin no more. And every one

Should apply them to examine and direct him-

felf, not to inveigh againft others: and remem-

ber, that the utmoft Punctuality and Zeal in

ibrne Parts of his Duty, will not be accepted,

as an Atonement for tranfgreffing or overlook-

ing any of the reft.

III. The
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III. The laft general Head, comprehended

in the Advice of the Text, is, A prudent Con-

fideration of what may follow, if we difregard

it : Sin no more, left
a ivor/e 'Thing come unto

thee. Perhaps we may think, that nothing

worfe can come. And fo perhaps thought the

poor Man, to whom this was faid firft : for his

Illnefs had been a very deplorable one. Yet our

Saviour gave Him the Warning : and let Us

take it alfo. Whoever goes on to offend, after

receiving fignal Mercies, is plainly a greater

Sinner : and let him not doubt, but God can

fend him a heavier Punifhment even in this

World, and make his laft ftate worfe than the

frft
n
. Indeed, ihould only what we have al-

ready felt return upon us : the Tendernefs of 4

wounded Part will augment both the Fear and

the Pain. And how little Probability of it fo-

ever we difcern, as one dreadful Danger hath

grown up out of nothing, fo may a dreadfuller

of the fame Nature. Our Sins, if we amend

not, will enfeeble and divide us yet more : ouc

inteftine Foes may take new Courage ; our fo-

reign ones may fupport them better : God may
refufe intirely to go forth lyitb our Hojis ; and

any Thing may have any Effect, that he pleafes.

B Matt. xii. 45. Pfal. criii. n.

Hitherto
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Hitherto we have only been waflied by the

Waves: the next Time we may fink under

them : that furely would be worfe. And they,

who have now fuffered fo much from us, would

with Reafon become vaftly more formidable to

us, were they to fucceed hereafter, than if they
had fucceeded lately.

But where is the Impoffibility, that without

the Help of Enemies at Home, the powerful

and inveterate one, which we have Abroad,

may enflave us ere long immediately to itfelf ;

and That without granting even the fhort Re-

prieve to our Religion, Liberties, and Proper-

ties, which perhaps from the former we might

hope ? Our only Defence againft both is in

God's good Providence: and our only Ground

of Truft in That is, If weJin no more. For frefh

Provocations, it muft be expected, will bring

on fevcrer Judgments. Let us often recoiled:

then, that He, who hath delivered us out of

the Hand of our Enemies, can full as ea
fily de-

liver us into it : and if he doth not, ftill hath

us continually in his own. Every Thing terri-

ble, Fire, Famine, Peftilence, waits on his

Orders. At this Inftant we are fuffering hea-

vily by the laft, though hitherto confined to our

Cattle. But how much longer and more general

aRa-
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a Ravage it may make amongft Them, or to

what other Species of Creatures it may extend

at length, and whether not to our own, which

of us can fay ?

But indeed, without any other Scourge at all,

Sin alone, by the natural Confequences, which

Heaven hath originally annexed to it, is able to

ruin us very completely. Contempt of God

and our Duty may overturn on a fudden, but

muft undermine gradually, in Proportion as it

prevails, every Blefling that we enjoy : fill

every Family with Diforders and DiftrefTes,

abolifti mutual Faith and Confidence, open a

wide Door to Fraud and Force, defeat the Ex-

ecution of Juftice, make our envied Conftitu-

tion ineffectual to its great Ends, and turn all

the Good of it into Evil : till we are able to bear*

as was the ancient Complaint in like Circum-

fiances, neither our Difeafes, nor their Remedies'.

The more Immorality fpreads, the deeper Root

it ftrikes : the Difficulties of checking it in-

creafe ; the Numbers and Vigour of thofe who
endeavour to check it, lefTen. Some Diftem-

pers, by the Fermentation, which they excite,

work their own Cure. But Wickednefs is a

Gangrene, which deftroys the Part it feizes :

P Liv. Hift. Prf.

and,
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and, if it approaches towards being univerfal,

mufl end in Death. External Force, like an

acute Difeafer though for a Time it bears down

all before it, may {till, by the Vigour of Na-

ture, be thrown off unexpectedly : but an inter-

nal Principle of Diflblution, that hath corrupted

the whole Mafs of Humours, admits no Re-

lief.

Or fuppofe a finful Nation, either by flop-

ping mort of the Extremity of Sin, or by an

uncommon Delay of Divine Juftice, neither of

which can reafonably be expected, were to

efcape temporal Ruin ever fo long : yet there

will be a worfe, an infinitely worfe Thing, come

without fail, and that very foon, to every Sin-

ner in it
-,

the final Vengeance of God in the

next Life ; which will be, as it ought, peculi-

arly .feve re on thofe, who defpife the Riches of

bis Forbearance and Long-fujfering-, and will

not know, that his Goodnefs leads them to Re-

pentance
q
.

I am very fenfible, that this may appear a

comfortlefs, an intimidating Manner of fpeak-

ing to you : and exceedingly unfuitable to fo

joyful a Solemnity, as the prefent. By why
then will not all who hear me, why will not

s Rom. ii. 4.

this
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this whole Land refolve on that Amendment*

without which no true Comfort can be admi-

niftered to them ? Relieve us then from the

Neceffity, for we muft deal faithfully with you,

of faying on Thankfgivings juft the fame terri-

fying Things, that we do on Fafts. It would

afford us the higheft Delight to omit them, on

both : to fet before you only pleating Views,

and defcribe your Condition in the Language of

the Pfalmift : Happy are the People, who are in

fuch a Cafe : yea, blejfed are the People, who have,

the Lord for their God*. It is intirely your
own Fault, that Motives of Fear are ever men-

tioned to you. Our gracious Maker hath fur-

nifhed us plentifully with a much better Ground

of Obedience, by the numerous Mercies, which

we have long enjoyed, and ftill continue to en-

joy. Think but a little of the natural Advan-

tages of this Ifland ; of the Civil, the Spiritual

Privileges, that have diftinguifhed it for Ages ;

and what Requitals they deferve : think but,

how complicated a Bleffing this laft Deliverance

is: and labour to be induced, as much as you
can, by the Bounties of God to ferve him. But

let us be confcious alfo, that our Imperfection,

our Depravity, needs Awe, as well as Love, to

r Pfal. cxliv. 15.

move
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.move us; and ufe the joint Efforts of both, to

produce in our Souls that filial Sorrow, and pe-
nitent Return to Duty, which will prove the

Inlet, and is the only one, to all Manner of

Confolation.

They, that thus fow in Tears, are intitled to

reap in Joy*: their Mouth may be filled with

Laughter9 and their tongue with Singing
1

:

they may with Propriety, not only give, as

they are bound, the more ferious Demonftra-

tions of pious Gratitude, but indulge every

lighter Expreffion of a chearful Heart, that In-

nocence and Prudence allows. Outward Re-

joicings for Mercies, without inward Concern

for Unworthinefs, and fixed Refolution of vir-

tuous Improvement, is an abfurd and infolent,

and will be a fhort-lived Triumph. Praife is

not feemly in the Mouth of a Sinner : for it was

not fent him of the Lord*. But when humble

and hearty Devotion hath preceded, Gladnefs

and Exulation, kept clear of Excefs and Riot,

may and mould follow, on Occafions like this.

The Grief of our Offences mould be loft, for

the Time, in a thankful Senfe of God's Good-

nefs : a chearing Hope be entertained, that He,

who hath delivered, will deliver
w
; and our Be-

* Pfal. cxxvi. 6. l Ver, 2. u Ecclus xv. 9.
w 2 Cor. i. 10.

haviour
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haviour mew to all around us, what our Hearts

feel. This was the Dire&ion, immediately

given to the Jews, when once they had been

made fenfible of their Tranfgreffions, in their

public Aflembly for a Thankfgiving, on their

Return from the Captivity: and I conclude with

reciting it. 'The Levifes read in the Book, in

the Law of God, andgave the Senfe, and caufed

them to underjiand the Reading. And all the

People inept, when they beard the Words of the

Law. Then Nehemiah the Governor, and Ezra

the Priejl, and the Levifes, that taught the

People, faid unto them, This Day is holy unto

the Lordyour God: mourn not, nor we'ep. Go

your Way, eat the Fat, and drink the Sweet,

and fend Portions unto them, for whom nothing

is prepared-, for this Day is holy unto our Lord:

neither be ye forry, for the Joy of the Lord is

your Strefigth. And all the People 'went their

Way, to eat and to drink, and tofend Portions,

and to makegreat Mirth ; becaufe they had under"

flood the Words, that 'were declared unto them x
.

* Neh. viii. 7, 8, 9, 10, 12.

S fi R-
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SERMON VIII.

(Preached on a General Faft.)

PSALM cxxii. 6.

pray for tie Peace of Jerufalem : fbey Jhall

profper that love tbee.

GO
D hath planted in the Hearts of Men,

and it is aftrong Proof of his Goodnefs

to us, a Principle of tender mutual

Benevolence; which Reafon enjoins us to exert

on all Occasions : and Revelation both threatens

our Tranfgreflion of this Rule with the feverefl

Punifhments, and encourages our Obfervance

of it by Promifes of the moft effectual Affif-

tance and nobleft Rewards. But as all Mankind

is an Object too large, for the Generality of

Perfons to embrace in their Affections, and for

the reft to think of actually benefiting; the

Scripture hath very juftly appropriated our Love,

to our Neighbour: to every one, who is any
N Way
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Way brought near enough to us, to be capable

of receiving any Service or Mark of Kindnefs

from us : according to our Saviour's moil ra-

tional Explication of that Term a
. And each

Nation of the World being only a more ex-

tenfive Neighbourhood, of Perfons combined

together, under one Head, for common Advan-

tage: the Views of the feveral Members of it

may well reach thus far; but ordinarily fcarce

farther. And therefore Love to our Country
hath been ever confidered, not merely as an

important and excellent Virtue, which it al-

ways is, when genuine and judicious ; but as

filling the whole Compafs of reciprocal Duty,
which it ufually'doth, provided we proportion
it rightly to the various Relations, which we

bear to each Perfon in the Society. Now this

is the AfFedlion, which the Pfalrnift fo warmly
recommends in the Text : Peace being well

known to fignify, in Holy Writ, all Sorts of

Profperity; and Jerufalem being the Centre of

Unity of the 'Jewijh People, both in religious

Affairs and Civil. For thither the Tribes went

up, to give Thanks unto the Name of the Lord;

and there was the Seat of Judgment9 even the

Seat of the Houfe of David b
.

Luke x. 29, fcfr.
* Pfal. cxxii. 4, .

During
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During the latter Part indeed of the Time,
that their Government fubiifted, they had mod
of them a Zeal for their Country, which ex-

cluded Charity towards the reft of Mankind.

But this was a Corruption, not a Precept, of

their Religion. For no Law of any other Na-

tion ever enjoined fo ftrictly both Juftice and

Mercy to Strangers as theirs : though it did

provide againft needlefs Intercourfe with them,

to prevent Imitation of their evil Cuftoms. It

is true, they were commanded to extirpate the

Inhabitants of Canaan. But thefe were grown
to fuch a Height of monftrous Idolatry, unna-

tural Lufts, and Shocking Barbarities, as the

Wifdom of God faw to be incurable. And he

chofe the Ifraelites for his Minifters, Revengers
to execute Wrath upon them % that they might
learn to abhor what they had been employed
to punim. This done, their Commiffion ex-

pired : for it reached to no other Nation. And
in facl, they were as quiet Neighbours to the

Heathen round them, and as dutiful Subjects to

their Chaldean, Perjian and Grecian Matters, as

any other People. Nor did the Text more

plainly require them to pray for the Peace of

Jerufalem, than the Prophet Jeremiah doth,

c Rom. xiii. 4*
'

N 2 tO
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tofeek the Peace of the City, whither they were

carried Captives, and pray unto the Lord for

it*.

We need not therefore fcruple to imbibe

Love of our Country from the Sacred Writings

of the Jews : and much lefs have we Caufe to

imagine, as fome would perfuade us, that this

is a Virtue not prefcribed to Chriftians. It is

true, that as the Romans had long been ravag-

ing the World, and the Jews in our Saviour's

Days were evidently ruining themfelves
-,
both

of them prompted to what they did by a nar-

row-minded and unjuft Vehemence for their

national Intereft and Honour : he earneftly re-

commended, as it was neceffary, not the parti-

cular Paffion, of which they had already too

much ; but the general Difpoiition, which they

wanted, of good Will to all Men. For that

is the only fure Foundation of focial Behaviour :

and while it retrains Perfons effectually from

doing any Thing wrong in favour of their

Country, will incite them powerfully to do

every Thing right. In teaching this Doctrine

therefore, and indeed throughout his whole

Conduct, he mewed the kindeft and wifefl Re-

gard to his undeferving Fellow-Citizens : for

d
Jer. xxix. 7.

whom,
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whom, ill as he was treated by them, he fully

appears to have had the mod affectionate Con-

cern. Witnefs his Tears and pathetic Expoftu-

lations : O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou that
killeft

the Prophets, and Jioneji them that are fent unto

thee : how often would I have gathered thy Chil-

dren together, even as a Hen gathereth her

Chickens under her Wings, and ye would not
e
.

If thou hadjl known, or as it rather mould be

tranflated, O that thou hadjl known, even thou,

at leaft
in this thy Day, the Things, which be-

long unto thy Peace*. Witnefs again his pe-

remptory Command, even after he had been

crucified there, that Repentance and Remiffion of
Sin Jhould be preached in his Name to all Na-

tions, beginning at Jerufalem % The fame he-

roic Sympathy his great Apoftle St. Paul ex-

preffes,
after the feverefl Ufage, in the flrongeft

Manner, for his Brethren, bis Kinfmen, accord-

ing to the Flejh, declaring folemnly before Chrift

and the Holy Ghojl, that he had great and con-

tinual Sorrow and Heavinefs in his Heart on

their Account
h
. He hath not indeed exhorted

the Chriftians, whom he favoured with his

Epiftles, to the Love of their feveral Countries:

e Matt, xxiii. 37.
f Lukexix. 41, 42. sLukexxiv. 47.
h Rom. ix. i, 2, 3.

N 3
for
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for they were all under one Dominion, and de-

figned by Providence to remain fo. He hath

not exhorted Magiftrates to ftudy the Welfare

of thofe, over whom they prefided : for there

were no believing Magiftrates ; and it might
have been deemed prefumptuous, and ill in-

tended, if he had laid down Directions for

pthers ; or foretold explicitly fo foon, that the

Gofpel would come to have Authority on its

Side. But he hath fufficiently, though ob-

liquely, intimated to Rulers, what their Office

requires of them: and urged private Subjects

moil convincingly and awfully to fuch Behavi-

our, as will render Communities quiet and fiou-

riming.

Love of our Country therefore is an undoubt-

ed Chriftian Duty. And we (hall both be di-

rected and encouraged in the Performance of

it, if we confider, as the Text leads us,

I. Wherein the Public Welfare confifts.

II. How we are to exprefs our Regard to it.

III. What Advantages will flow from expref-

fing it as we ought.

I. Wherein it conlifts. Now plainly the

Happinefs of any Society is that, which the

Perfons,
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Perfons, who compofe it, do or may enjoy in it.

And therefore wide Extent of Dominion con-

tributes nothing to the Happinefs of a State :

for fuch unwieldy Bodies are feldom or never

kept long in good Health. Much lefs is mili-

tary Glory the Point to be had in View, any

farther than is needful to fecure a peaceable

PofTeffion of all important national Rights.

For fuch a Purpofe, War is lawful : and they,

who hazard their Lives in it, worthy of high

Honour. But in all Cafes it is accompanied
with dreadful Evils : of which we are apt to

confider the heavy Expence, as if it were the

only one ; and forget the Sufferings, and mifer-

able Deaths, of fuch Multitudes of human

Creatures, though every one of them is a Mur-

der committed by the Authors of this Cala-

mity; befides the innumerable Diftreffes of

Relations and Friends, the Devaluations, Inhu-

manities, and Wickednefles of every Kind,

which never fail to be its Attendants. Then if

the Event of all mould turn, as God grant it

always may, to the Difadvantage of the Ag-

greflbrs, here is much Mifchief brought on

their Neighbours, only to bring more on them-

felves. Or fuppofe their Succefs be ever fo great,

the Injury done by them will be great in Pro-

N 4 portion ;
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portion : they will receive little real Good from

it, and have paid very dear for that, even in

this World : and in another, God will take ef-

fectual Care, that no one fhall have Caufe to

rejoice in having broken his Laws, and ufed his

Creatures ill.

The next Pre-eminence, commonly imagined

to conftitute the Profperity of a State, is that

of Wealth ; and its ufual Source, Commerce.

Now undoubtedly Riches are a valuable In-

ftrument, both of common Defence, and fepa-

rate Enjoyment. But then they are alfo a dan-

gerous Incentive to Luxury and Debauchery :

by which Perfons grievoufly diftrefs themfelves,

their Families, their Acquaintance, the Public,

in many Ways, alas ! but too well known.

And many, whom Affluence doth not imme-

diately feduce into grofs Vices, it leads how-

ever to Indolence and Ignorance, to the Admi-

ration of Trifles and Follies, and thence to the

Neglect, and afterwards the Contempt and Ri-

dicule, of virtuous and prudent Conduct. This

wrong Tafte being once formed, high Honours

and pompous Appearances are thought neceflary

by fome j the idlelt Gratifications and Vanities,

by others : the Means to procure and fupport

them rnuft be found ; and when their Incomes

fail,
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fail, as the largeft,
with fuch Management, will

fail ; they muft fupply the Defeat by any Bafe-

nefs or Iniquity, that they can; at leaft any

fuch, as general Practice, in a Time of general

Corruption, makes a Shift to keep in tolerable*

Countenance. This Example in the upper Part

of the World is followed of courfe by the lower:

their Induftry leflens, their Expences increafe,

their Principles are depraved, they and their Fa-

milies ruined ; they feek for Relief in Fraud,

Violence, or Intemperance, and plunge them-

felves by each deeper in Mifery. Even of the

Regular and Diligent, theHome Labour is much

of it employed on Things ufelefs or hurtful ;

the foreign Trade, in importing Superfluities.

This Procedure muft as necefTarily empoverifh
the Public, as it muft any fingle Perfon, or

Number of Perfons : for the whole Number of

them is the Public. And in fuch Circumftan-

ces, whatever prefent Shew of Strength and

Plenty there may be, is fallacious : like the

over-full and florid Look of a difeafed Body,
caufed by a too indulgent Regimen ; and under

the fuperficial Appearance of redundant Health,

betraying to the Skilful evident Symptoms of

the moft fatal Diftempers, already begun, if

not far advanced.

Another
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Another Thing, conftantly and juilly men*

tioned, as a main Ingredient in political Happi*
nefs, is Liberty : an invaluable Privilege; but

often mifunderftood, and flill oftener abufed,

Abfolute Liberty, to do what we will, is abfo-

lute Power. If one alone, or a few, have this,

the reft are in Slavery : if all have it, the whole

mufl be in Confufion. Liberty therefore, in

order to preferve it, muft be reftrained by Law,
in whatever Cafes the Exercife of it may affect

others. And Regulations by Authority are ne-

cefTary, not only to prevent mutual Encroach-

ments, but to afcertain each Perfon's Claims

and Expectations ; and to inftrucT: every one,

what he is to do, and what to avoid, for the

common Benefit. Now legal Provifions for

thefe Ends ought to be juft and equitable, fuit-

ed to the State of Things, known and fixed.

And thofe, which a Nation makes for itfelf by
its chofen Reprefentatives, are fo very much the

moil likely to have thefe Properties j that living,

as We do, under a Conftitution purpofely con-

trived for making, on every Occafion, fuch as

we want, is the greateft of Civil Bleffings, pro-

vided we turn it not, by our Fault, into a,

Curfe.
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But to prevent this, befides Care and Impar-

tiality in framing Laws, there muft be a general

Obfervation of them : elfe they were enacted

in vain. Even fuch, as are in their Nature the

tnoft variable, muft be obferved while they laft.

For not only the total Neglect of them will

fruftrate their beneficial Intent, and open a

Door to yet worfe Irregularities ; but the par-

tial, befides having this unhappy Effect in its

Degree, will introduce a very dangerous Kind

of Inequality : good Subjects muft be Lofers by
their Obedience, and bad ones Gainers by their

Tranfgreffion.

Still more efTentially doth the common Wel-
fare confift in the Practice of fuch Rules of

Conduct, as are in themfelves, and therefore

always, obligatory : in abftaining from Violence,

Fraud, promifcuous Lewdnefs, Intemperance,

Extravagance ; in performing carefully the pro-

per Bufmefs of our feveral Stations; in providing

diligently what is needful for ourfelves, and

thofe who belong to us j in relieving the Poor

with prudent Bounty; in behaving with Refpect

to Superiors, with Condefcenfion to Inferiors,

with Friendlinefs to Equals, with peculiar Af-

fection to thofe, whom either Nature or volun-

tary Ties have united to us more clofely.

Thefe
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Thefe are the main Things, on which focial

Happinefs depends. A Nation may be fmall

and weak and poor ; and yet the Perfons who

compofe it, may enjoy their Beings very com-

fortably. But however great and powerful and

rich it is, Folly and Wickednefs will bring

Mifery on each Particular ; which, put toge-

ther, is general Mifery : and will befides gra-

dually weaken and diflblve the whole. For the

principal Supports of a State, confefTedly are,

the Numbers, and Health, and Strength, and

Induftry, and Probity, and Concord, of the

feveral Members of it : all which good Morals

promote, and bad undermine.

But as human Laws, in Multitudes of In-

fiances, cannot puniih, and much lefs prevent,

the Breach of moral Obligations : the chief Se-

curity of Regard to them, in any Society, muft

proceed from Reverence of the Divine Laws.

And as the Precepts of Chriftianity are vaftly

more determinate, accompanied with Commu-
nications of far greater moral Powers, and en-

forced by Sanctions of unfpeakably ftronger

Terror to Sinners, and fweeter Confolation to

pious Minds, than the Dictates of Nature, un-

afiifted by Revelation : eftablifhing a practical

Belief of the Gofpel is fecuring and completing
the
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the Provifion for National Felicity. This will,

in all Cafes, reftrain Men from what is wrong,

animate them in what is right, make them

eafy and happy under every Suffering. Befides,

Profeffion of the fame Faith and Hope, and

Participation of the fame Worfhip and Sacra-

ments, muft give fb peculiar a Sacrednefs and

Endearment to the Bonds of civil Union, that

Zeal in the common Caufe of our Country and

our Religion, at once, will be intrepidly aflive,

and indefatigably perfevering
h
. For my Bre-

thren and Companions Sakes, I ivill wifh thee

Profperity : yeat becaufe of the Houfe ofthe Lord

our Godt I will feck to do thee Good
1

. Then to

all the Advantages, flowing naturally from

Piety, we cannot doubt but God will fuperadd
his Bleffing, and withhold it from the Profane :

for his own Words are, Them that honour me,

. I will honour : and they, that
defpife me, Jhall

be lightly efteemed*. Nor muft a further Con-

fideration ever be omitted, for it is a' very im-

portant one : that unlefs true Religion be che-

rifhed and pradifed, falfe Religion will infi-

nuate itfelf and prevail. For the Mind of

Man muft have fome : as the Experience of all

Ages proves, and our own particularly ; amongfl
h D^on. Halic. Ant. Rom.' 1. ii. c. 23.

* Pfal. cxxii.

8, 9,
k

i Sam. ii. 30.

whom
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whom the Increafe of Infidelity is accompanied
with that of Popery: an Evil, which ought to

be highly formidable to us; as it muft of Courfe,

if ever it gain Power enough, not only over-

turn our prefent happy Eftabliftiment, but in

troduce the crueleft Tyranny over the Souls and

Bodies and Eftates of Men.

Having now feen, wherein the public Wel-

fare confifts, we fhould all with great SeriouA

nefs confider,

II. How we are to exprefs our Regard to it.

The Manner, prefcribed in the Text, accord-

ing to our Tranflation, is, Prayingfor the Peace

ofJerufalem : according to others, Afking or

inquiring concerning its Peace. Both imply,

having it much at Heart. And whatever we

have deiervedly at Heart, ought jointly to en-

gage our watchful Solicitude, and our earnefl

Petitions. I mail now begin with the firft.

Pretences to public Spirit, if they are not

fmcere, ufually cover hurtful Defigns. There-

fore we fhould examine ourfelves clofely, for

Self-deceit is wonderfully frequent, of what

Spirit nve indeed are
l

: whether private Paflions

or Interefls, concealed under Ipecious Appear*
1 Luke ix. 55.

ances,
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Snces, do not influence our Difcourfe and Be-

haviour, perhaps our very Thoughts. And,

fo far as we have Need to know, we fhould

make the fame Inquiry concerning others alfo :

forming our Opinions of them with Charity,

yet with Caution. But, fuppofing the com-

mon Good be ever fo really Our Object and

Theirs : unlefs we underftand well the Ten-

dencies of Things, we may do it irreparable

Harm, inftead of furthering it : and therefore

mould always be, according to St. James's ad-

mirable Direction, S-ivift to bear,JIoiv tojpeak,

flow to Wrath 1"
: impartially diligent to learn

the Truth, where it is our Bulinefs to judge
and act; backward to meddle, where it is not;

reafonable and moderate in all Matters. But

let us confider our Duty more diftindtly, in

Relation to the feveral Articles, that were fpe-

cified under the preceding Head.

As Defence againfl Enemies is an eiTential

Ingredient in public Happinefs : Rulers are

bound to provide for it with Vigilance, and

Subjects to contribute to it with Chearfulnefs ;

far from repining at necefTary Burthens, though

heavy ones. But we ought to oppofe with

double Vigour, from Principle as well as Inte-

a
James i. 19*

reft,
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reft, the deliberate, and habitual, and perfidi-

ous, and infolent Diflurbers of Mankind : yet

always remembring, that the only lawful Aim,
even in the jufteft War, is an equitable Con-

clufion of it. The Lord give Strength unto his

People, the Lord give his People the BleJJing of

Peace*!

Again: as national Wealth, and private

Plenty of the Conveniencies of Life, are de-

firable in Communities, but Luxury and Extra-

vagance deftruclive to them : all Perfons, in

their Stations, ought fo to promote the former,

as to difcourage the latter at the fame Time :

which they will do mod fuccefsfully, by fetting

Examples to others of decent Frugality, and

Attention to their own Affairs ; by honouring

worthy Characters, though in mean Circum-

ilancesj and exprefiing, in every proper Way,
Diflike and Contempt of Bafenefs, Debauchery,

Profuiion, Admiration of undeferving Things,

Neglect of important ones ; be they, who arc

guilty of fuch Faults, ever fo diftinguimed by
their Rank or Accomplimments.

Further : as Liberty is a Blefling of inefti-

mable Value in Society, it ought to be afTerted

with the utmoft Refolution arid Watchfulnefs,
n
Pfal, xxix, 19.

not
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Men will flielter themfelves under plaufible Ap-

pearances and favourite Names; and be fup-

ported by Parties, which they have artfully

raifed or carefled. At the fame Time, they,

who think they have the tendereft Love for

their Country, perhaps will find on Reflection,

that in Truth they love only the Faction, in

which they have lifted: or though it be their

Country; if they have not had Tendernefs

enough for it, to examine coolly what Conduct

its Interests require, they may accelerate its

Ruin, by increafing the Fiercenefs of Conten-

tion, and lending the Reputation of their good

Meaning to colour over the bad Deiigns of

others. Free Nations therefore, as they are.

the happieft beyond Comparifon, if the general

Advantage be the general Object: fo they are

peculiarly uncomfortable, and expofed to Dan-

ger from within and without, if Divifions in-

flame Men one againft another, or the Atten-

tion of each be confined to himfelf.

Still the Wife in their Generation* may ima-

gine, that however impoffible it be for the

Whole to profper without the mutual Affection

of the Parts, they mall profper the better for

throwing off a Principle, that will be always

* Luke xvi. 8.

interfering
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interfering with their Intereft or Inclinations.

Bpt they cannot attempt to throw it off, or even

<;pntradicl: it in a fingle Inftance, without fe-

verely condemning themfelves in their Hours of

Recollection. Or if they could, they will be

detected, in Spight of all Difguife, and abhor-

red by others, and moft by the Worthier! :

which gives the hardeft Hearts much greater

Uneafinefs, than they are willing to own. Be-

fides, through the Mercy of Providence their

wicked Schemes often fail of anfwering their

Ends: and firft to do wrong, and then be dif-

appointed of their Aim in it, is double igno-

miny. Punishment alfo not uncommonly over-

takes even the fecureft Criminal. But fup-

pofing the felfiih Wretch to fucceed: that Sue-

cefs will tempt or provoke many more to imi-
"

tate him -in hurtful Deligns and unfair Methods.--

If they adl in-Oppolition to him, he may fuffer,

as. he deferves, by the Example he hath fet :

'

.' if they aft in Conjunction with him, ere. long'

fomewhat will difunite them. Or however,

bad Precedents naturally produce worfe, and fo

they multiply continually j till at laft the Au-

thors and Encouragers of Mifchief are in their

Turn involved in it. But were they to efcape

for Life, yet their Poflerity, whofe Advance-

ment
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rnent perhaps is the main Point, which they

have in View, muft partake, it may be largely,

in whatever the Commonwealth is brought to

fufFer : befides the hereditary Difgrace of Ipring-

ing from fuch Anceftors. And, if ill People of

every Rank would confider, what Figures their

PredecefTors in Wickednefs make now in daily

Talk j and are likely to make hereafter in Hif*

tory, if they be of Confequence enough ; and

in how very different a Light Men of Probity

are feen, when the tranfient Mifts, that Arti-

fice, PrepoiTeffion and Refentment have raifed,

are difperied : furely it muft have a beneficial

Influence on their Conduct.

Or if none of thefe Confiderations can affect

them, there is yet another of infinite Moment.

This Life, at beft, is fhort : and moft of the

bufy Actors on the Stage of the World have

probably but a fmall Part of it to come, before

a ftridl Account of their Behaviour in it is de-

manded. And will it be well for us then,

think we, that, for the Sake of Purpofes not to

be owned, we have brought unjuft Reproach,

Uneafinefs, Diftrefs on our Brethren ; and di-

quieted, weakened, impoverifhed, undone our

common Parent, whom Nature and Reafon and

Revelation jointly require us to love and to

ferve ?
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ferve ? Or muft it not be inexpreffible Happi-
nefs, for thofe in low Stations to have difcharged

the Duties of them with faithful Affection, both

to their Rulers and their Fellow-Subjects : and

for thofe in the higheft to be able to fay, with

the excellent Jewijh Governor, Think upon mey

O my God, for Good, according to all that Ihave

donefor this People
a ?

If thefe be folid Motives, let us all be moved

by them : firft, to ufe the utmofl Caution, that

we do no Harm to our Country ; next to try,

what Service we can do it j but efpecially to

endeavour, for that we every one of us can, by
virtuous Lives, united Hearts, and fervent

Prayers, to call down the Divine Benediction

on our national Counfels and Undertakings. If

indeed we conlider worldly Appearances only,

we have great Caufe to fear : if we reflect on

our many heinous Iniquities, we have ftill much

greater Caufe. But when we call to Mind,

what Deliverances God hath often and lately

beftowed on us, what Warnings and what Time

he hath given us to repent, how flow and un-

willing he appears to let our Enemies proceed

to our total Deftruclion, it cannot but kindle

in.our Breafts a moft reviving Perfualion> indeed

Neh, v, jo,

a full
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a full AJJurance of Hope*, that would we but

yet be unanimous and religious, we might yet

by his Bleffing be fafe and profperous. And

may the Lord fo blefs us, that we mayfee Jeru-

falem in Profperity all our Life long
c

: but let

Them be confounded and turned backward, as

many as have evil Will at Sion
d
.

b Hcb. vi. 1 1. c Pfal. cxxviii. 6. Pfa!. ootix. 5.

SER-





SERMON IX

(Preached ^>r/7 25, 1749, on the

Thankfgiving for the Peace.)

^ v Ps A L. xxix. io.
'i } -

' *
. "". .

The Lord flail give bis People tbe Blejjing

of Peace.
*9

"

"TT 7"E are met this Day to thank God for

y y a Mercy, that hath long been the

Obje<Sl of our earned Wifties, and fo-

lemn Prayers ; that we have often had but fmall

Hope of obtaining, and yet now have poflefled

many Months, with an increafing Profpedt of

its Continuance : on which Account our Joy is

ftill more reafonable, though it muft, from the

Conftitution of our Nature, be lefs warmly

felt, than it was at firft. Accordingly we have

juft been expreffing it in the Divine Prefence.

And Infbu&ion from this Place was not previ-

ouily
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oufly necelTary, to excite our Gratitude for a

Benefit, fo vifible and fo important. But it

may contribute, not a little, to fix in our Breafts

a more durable Senfe of what we have acknow-

ledged : and, which is the End of all, direcl: us

to fuch Behaviour, as will fecure and improve
the Happinefs, we enjoy.

I mall therefore at prefent,

I. Set before you the Bleffing ofPeace.

II. Shew you, that it is tfee Gift of God.

III. Prefs you to remember, that only his

People are intitled to it : and confequently to

confider, whether We are fuch ; and to labour

that we may, in the higheft Degree.

I. I mall fet before you the EkJJlng ofPeace.

Man appears, from the harmlefs Make of his

Body, the converfable Difpofition of his Mind,

the Tendernefs of his Affections, the Sovereignty

of his reflecting Principle, the Neceffity of Af-

fiftance in his numerous Wants, and the Rules

of Life prefcribed him by exprefs Revelation,

to be formed for a focial inofFenfive Creature.

Now the natural State of each Being is the

happy one. And the Happinefs of Peace is

like that of Health : it fpreads through the

whole
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not only againft open Aflaults, but every Prac-

tice, that may fecretly and filently impair it ;

yet with religious Care, neither to ufe it, nor

unwarily affift others to ufe it, for a Cloke of

Malicioufnefs -,
nor hazard the Deftruction of

it, by Attempts of improving it to a vifionary

Perfection. Therefore Power, in a requifite

Degree, muft both be allowed and diligently

fupported : They, in whofe Hands it is placed,

muft both be obeyed and humbly refpected,

not onlyfor Wrath, but alfofor Confcience Sake
p
;

even the Subordinate, much more the Supreme :

their whole Conduct muft be viewed with Mo-

defty and Candour ; their good Actions and In-

tentions acknowledged with due Thankfulnefs ;

their Miftakes and Failings, imagined or real,

borne with that Mildnefs, of which we have All

Need, to excufe our own. And the fame equi-

table Temper mould always be preferved be-

tween private Perfons, one towards another;

were their Differences about public Affairs of

ever fuch Moment, whereas they are frequently

nominal or trifling j and were they ever fo fure

of being in the right, whereas poffibly both of

them have Reafon to diftruft it. This is the

Method, and it is the- only one, by which we
i Pet. ii. 1 6. p Rom. xiii. 5.

O can
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can ever hope to fee Jeritfalem built as a City,

that is at Unity in itfelf*.

Further yet : as good Laws, and the Obfer-.

vation of them, ajre hecefTary to the public

Welfare j all, who have a Share in Legiflature,

ought to contrive or aflent to fuch, and oppo'fe

others, without fuffering'any Confederation -to

bias, them: all Magiftrates ought -to execute

them with Uprightnefs and Courage, yet with

Humanity; and all Subjects, ,to obey them

difintereiledly, and procure Obedience to them

zealoufly.

. But the Laws of Morality require peculiar

Attention,, for our Country's Good, as well as

our" own. Every Perfon, who tranfgreffes thefe

teaches his Neighbour, teaches his Family, an

evi/ Leffon againjl himfelf\ in Points of the

greateft Confequence. And every Government,

which connives at fuch Tranfgreffions, when it

can fafely punim them, connives at the Ruin

of the People intruded to its Care. But efpe-

cially every free Government, guilty of fo culpa-

ble RemhTnefs, be it to court Popularity, be it

to ferve what prefent Turn it will, undermines

the only Ground it hath to fland upon. For

without Virtue, Liberty cannot fubfift*

s Pfal. cxxii. 3*
r Ecelus ix. i.

Nor
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Nor indeed without Piety can Virtue fubfift.

For our good Affections are fo weak, our bad

Inclinations fo vehement, and the Temptations

of the World fo numerous and inticing,- that

we need every poffible Prefervative. Arid evi-

dently the Fear of God is the moft awful Re-

ftraint from doing ill : and the Love of God the

moft delightful Inducement to do well. True

Religion, therefore, muft be eftablimed by the

Authority of the Legiflature, but with the ten-

dereft Regard to fcrupulous Confciences : and

upheld in Reputation by the Countenance and

Example of the Great. Its Ministers muft be in-

duftrious, and their Superiors muft fee that they

are, in teaching and defending it, and adorning
their Doctrine by refpedtable and amiable Beha-

viour. Its ProferTcrs muft be affiduous Attend-

ants on its Exercifes in the Congregation, and

ferious Pradtifers of its Injunctions at Home.

But particularly, in both Places, they muft

be earneft with God for their Country's Prof-

perity, and fervently pray for the Peace ofje-

rufalem. Many can do little elfe : but all can

do fo much for it. In fome of our Endeavours

to ferve the Public We may err : in this we are

fure to be right. Often we know not, what is

beft for it ; Our heavenly Father always doth.

O 2 Poflibly
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Poffibly in Times of Difficulty and Danger we

may be tempted to defpair of the Common-
wealth : Praying for it will remind us, that its

Fate is not in the Hands of Men, but of the

Almighty. In all Times, Refentrnents, Inte-

refls, Prejudices, frequently blind and miflead

us : devout Applications to Heaven will compofe
our Paffions, purify our Intentions, obtain us

Light to guide our Steps, and enlarge our

Views. Perhaps we have been diligent enough,

or more than enough, in the Ufe of other

Means, conducive, as we imagined, to public

Good : but have never, humbly and heartily,

ufed this. And yet, if we believe a righteous

Judge of the World, we muft furely believe,

that he takes Notice of the AddrefTes, which

his poor Creatures, with pious Affections, offer

up to him.. Or could we doubt it otherwife,

we are fully affured of it in his Sacred Word.

Not that naming our Wants informs him, or

Acts of fervile Submiflion delight him, or unfit

Importunities prevail on him : but that praying

in Spirit and in 'Truth*, while it feems intended

to influence Him only, hath a powerful Influ-

ence on Us : and by ftrengthening the Senfe it

exprefles, how dependent we are on his Mercy,

8
John iv. 23.

and
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and what Qualifications are needful to obtain it,

fits us at the fame Time to receive it, and grow
better by it : whereas beftowing his Favours on

thofe who are too negligent of him to afk for

them, might neither be fuitable to the Holinefs

of his Nature, and the Honour of his Govern-

ment, nor indeed contribute to their final Ad-

vantage. Why then fhould not we addrefs our-

felves to the Lord of all, not in outward Form

only, but inward Reality; not merely at diftant

Seafons appointed for it, like this, but every

Day of our Lives; that he would gracioufly

protect the Community, of which we are Mem-
bers, and inftruct and excite us to perform pro-

perly our Duty towards it ? His own Declara-

tion, even after he had promifed a Blefling, is:

/ willyet for this be inqmred of by the Houje of
Ifrael, to do it for them '. And the Direction

of his Prophet is, Te that make mention of the

Lord, keep not Silence, and give him no Reft,

till be ejlablijb, and till be make Jerufalem a

Praife in the Earth a
.

Affectionate Vigilance therefore to do each

his Part for the Service of the Whole, and coi*-

flant Prayer, that God would profper the united

Work of bis Hands w
, are the genuine Demon-

' Ezek. xncvi. 37. If. bdi. 6, 7, Pfal. xc. ijO

O 3 flrations
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ftrations of that Regard, which we owe to the

public Welfare. Let us now confider,

III. What Advantages will flow from ex-

preffing it in this, due Manner. They ftall

fro/per that love tbee. Worldly Profperity is

defigned to partake of the Uncertainty of all

worldly Things : but, fo far as any Thing on

our Part can fecure it, a virtuous and pious

public Spirit rnuft. Princes, Magistrates,

Teachers of Religion, military Men, private

Perfons of all Ranks and Profeffions, who thus

exprefs the Love of their Country, will be

loved by it, and love one another. Such Union

will give them both the higher! Pleafure, and

the greateft poffible Strength': nothing will be

done to betray or thwart the general Intereft,

but every Thing imaginable to promote it: they
will be bold in Dangers, perfevere through Dif-

ficulties, furnim mutual Affiflance at any Ha-
zard : Allies will know they can trufl them ;

Enemies will refped and dread them. Indeed

they will have no Enemies, but fuch as oppofe
Truth and Right : and therefore, when they
are driven to War, they will confider themfelves

as fighting the Battles of God. But ufually they
will enjoy Peace, at Home as well as Abroad,

. and tafte the Comforts of it without Allay :

each
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each delighting in the other's Good > each feeU

ing the Tranquillity, the Wealth, the Honour

of the Community, as his own ; and rejoicing

with humble Thankfulnefs, that His Share in

the Production of it hath not been wanting. If

fuch Happinefs be feldom feen, the Reafon is,

that fuch Difpoiitions towards it are feldom ge-

neral. But let them be ever fo uncommon,

and Affairs for Want of them ever fo unprof-

perous 5 whoever facredly preferves them in

himfelf, and faithfully exerts them when he

can, bis SouIJhallprofper, as St. John exprefles

it : be filled with the Confolation, that he

hath meant and endeavoured well, though fur-

rounded with Examples and Temptations ta

the contrary ; and that none of the Calamities,

that have happened or may happen, can be laid

to his Charge. Were he to be intirety deferted

by other Men, he would fupport himfelf by our

Saviour's Reflection : Behold, the Hour cometh,

yea is now come, that yefiall befcattered, every
Man to bis oion^ and jhall leave me alone : and

yet I am not alone, becaufe the Father is with

me y
. Some, however, in the word of Times,

will probably bear Witnefs to him on Earth :

but God will
certainly look down upon him

? 3 John, ver. 2. r John, xvi. 32.
'- --'

O 4 with
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with Approbation from Heaven ; and blefs him

with a pleating Confcioufnefs of his Favour,

the Foretafte of future Reward.

Let us now, on the other Hand, contemplate

the Effects, I do not fay of downright Ill-will

to the Public, which few perhaps can be wicked

enough to harbour knowingly, but of Indiffer-

ence, and preferring other Confiderations to its

Advantage. If Perfons in Stations of Truft,

fupreme or fubordinate, regard Empire, abfo-

lute Power, Profit, Pleafure, Indolence, as their

Felicity : Inferiors will in Proportion be facri-

ficed, opprefTed, exhaufted, neglected. If thefe

Inferiors are principally intent on their own

private Gratifications of any Kind: even where

they have no Share in the Government, they

will hurt it by ferving it remifsly or unfaith-

fully, and be miferable by unwilling Subjection.

But where the Government is mixed, and di-

vided between the Sovereign, the Nobles, and

the Reprefentatives of the Commonalty; as it

cannot be carried on at all in that Form, with-

out Profeflions, on every Side, of a patriot

Spirit: fo in the Degree, in which thefe Pro-

feflions are falfe, there will be a wid Door

open for fupine Mifmanagement, felfifh Pro-

jects, Corruption, Treachery : the vileil of

Men
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whole of the Civil, as that doth of the Animal

Conftitution ; and furnifhes Vigour and Plea-

fure to every Part, without being diftindtly per-

ceived in one more than another: for which

Reafon we are apt to overlook the Felicity of

both, till the lofs of them for a Time renews

our Senfe of their Value; and even fuch Expe-
rience ufually doth not long preferve it in our

Memory. Therefore to difcern fufficiently the

Advantages of Peace, we muft recollect the

Miieries of War.

To thele we feldom attend farther, than we

immediately feel them. And the Generality

feel only the Expence : which indeed is a fore

Evil, and hath been for many Years paft,
and

muft be for many to come, a heavy Burthen to

us. Perfons of low Degree are fadly ftraitned

by it in their Enjoyment of the common Com-
forts and Neceflaries of Life. Their Superiors,

it is true, need only undergo a Retrenchment

of their Superfluities : which they might bear,

if they would, without much Uneafinefs, or

any Harm. But as too many of them are

pleafed to reckon their Grandeur and Luxury,

their Follies and their Vices, the mod infepa-

rable Privileges of their Rank ; they muft, by

retaining thefe, be diftrefled equally with others,

P when
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when the Demands of the State are larger than

ordinary. And as their ufual Refource is the

very bad one, of fupplying a Fund for Extra-

vagance and Immorality, by refufing Acts of

Piety, Charity, and Juftice ; they force Multi-

tudes round them to fuffer with them and for

them. Frequently indeed the Load of Taxes

may not be the Caufe of this difhonourable Be-

haviour : but even then it is a plaufible Pre-

tence and Excufe for it. Nor doth the Mif-

chief flop at particular Perfons : but the Public,

exhaufted by Payments, and funk under Debts,

becomes incapable of exerting itfelf, even for

its own Prefervation, when future Occafions

require*

Yet, melancholy as thefe Things are, an Ar-

ticle much more (hocking, and which ought
to be the firft in our Thoughts, is that of the

various and continual Toils and Hardfhips, that

muft be endured by fuch Numbers of poor

Creatures, expofmg themfelves in Defence of

others, through fo long a Courfe of Time : the

Lofs of fo many Thoufands of Lives by Sicknefs

and in Battle ; the Grief of fo many Relations

and Friends, the Miferies of fo many deftitute

Families : Part of thefe, our Fellow-fubjecls;

not a few of them poffibly very dear to one or

other
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other of us j a fecond Part, our Allies ; the reft,

called indeed Enemies : but it may be fcarce

any of them in Fault for that Enmity, how
much foever their Rulers are ; and all of them,

in Truth, our Brethren; of the fame Blood,

and, in Efientials, the fame Faith, though

taught them with a Mixture of dangerous

Errors.

Further flill : War not only weakens and

afflicts a Community in thefe Refpech, but in-

terrupts the Freedom of Commerce, retards the

Propagation cf Knowledge, prevents ufeful Im-

provements, takes off the public Attention from,

domeflic Concerns, furniihes Occaiion for A-

bufes, obftru,lts the Remedy of Inconvenien-

cies, till they grow inveterate and hard to cure ;

in mort, diforders and unhinges the whole Syf-

tem of Civil Affairs. Then befides, which is

a vaftly more alarming Confideration yet, all

the Time that Hoftilities laft, who can tell how

they may end ? and had ours ended, as they

eafily might, in our being abfolutely overcome,

and obliged to accept the Victors Terms,

what would they have been !

But War is alfo a State of no lefs Wicked-

nefs, than Calamity and Terror. Whenever it

breaks out ; one Side, at leaft, muft have acted

P 2 grievoufly
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grievoufly contrary to Humanity and JufUce ;

contrary too, in all Likelihood, to folemn

Treaties : and that from no better Motives,

than little Refentments, groundlefs or diftant

Fears, Eagernefs of gaining unnecefTary Advan-

tages, reftlefs Ambition, Falfe Glory, or Wan-
tonnefs of Power. To fuch deteftable Idols are

whole Armies and Nations deliberately facri-

ficed : though every Suffering, thus caufed, is

a heinous Crime ; and every Death, a Murder.

Nor will the Side, which at firft is more inno-

cent, fail in the Progrefs to be guilty of many

/hocking Tranfgreffions, in common with the

other. The whole Body of a People are apt

to grow uncharitable, unpitying, implacable :

and the Soldiery will plunge of Courfe into

Cruelty, Rapine, Profanenefs, Lewdnefs, In-

temperance : not to add, that when the poor

Wretches have once changed the ordinary Em-*

ployments of Life for this, they will be in great

Danger of never fettling honeftly and foberly to

them again. Some of thefe Things, to worldly

or inconfiderate Minds, may appear fmall

Matters. But every benevolent, or merely pru-
dent Perfon, will efteem them very great ones :

and every pious Heart will moft ferioufly mourn,

that the worthy Name, by which we are called,

is
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ts blafphemed among the Gentiles a
, through the

Sins, and peculiarly the Enmities, of thofe who

profefs the Gofpel; inftead of its producing that

Glory to God, Peace on Earth, and Good-will

amongft Men, which Angels proclaimed at our

Saviour's Birth
b
.

Still this dreadful Evil, big with fo many
more, becomes, by the obftinate Iniquity of

Men, fometimes unavoidable. It muft be the

Will of the common Father of All, that Soci-

eties, as well as fingle Perfons, be reftrained

from committing material Injuries: elfe de-

fbructive ones would be committed perpetually.

Now certainly amicable Methods are to be tried

in the firft Place: but often the only effectual

Method of Reftraint is by Arms : and then,

the Mini/Ier of God, the fupreme Power, muft

not bear the Sword in vain*. Often again,

Treaties made to fupport Allies, if unjuftly at-

tacked, are probable Means of preferving Peace:

and when that proves otherwife, the Affiftances

promifed muft be given, in order to reftore it.

But above all, when aNation isdiredtly attacked

itfelf, Defence is undeniably necefTary. And
our Cafe, in the late War, was compounded of

James ii. 7, Rom. ii. 24.
b Luke ii. 14.

e Rom. xiii. 4,

P 3
all
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all thefe. We have therefore the Comfort, that

cur undertaking it was juftifiable: and our

Manner of carrying it on, I truft, no Way pe-

culiarly blameable. But it could never be law-

ful to refufe any equitable, any tolerable Con-

ditions of Agreement, for putting an End to fo

much Guilt and Mifery. Whether thofe, which

we have accepted, are defirable, is not a Quef-

tion to be difcuiTe.d here. You have decided it

for yourfelves in the Affirmative, by joining in

this Morning's Service : and the People in ge-

neral have fhewn their joyful Concurrence in

.the- fame Opinion. If fome well-meaning and

able Perfons have thought otherwife, Diverfities

of Judgments are always to be expected in fuch

Matters : and if the Ill-wiubers to our happy
Eftabliihment are.forry and angry, we have the

rnore Reafon to be glad. Let us therefore pro-

ceed to obferve,

II. That thcBkJtng of Peace is God's Gift.

This, will need only a fhort Proof: but 're-

quires a much more ferious and practical Con-

fideratipn, than we commonly allow it. Every

Enjoyment is from His Bounty : every Suffer-

ing, His Infliction. The whole Series of Caufes

ana Effects, all the Connections of all Things,

were
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were originally appointed, and are continually

fuperintended by Him. He brings forth, in

each Generation, fuch Perfons, to adr, accord-

ing to their own free Choice, their various Parts

on the Theatre of Life, as he forefees will an-

fvver, fometimes by their great Abilities and

good Difpoiitions, fometimes by the contrary,

his holy Purpofes of Judgment or of Mercy,
And the Influence of this one Arrangement on

th-3 Reiloration of our prefent Tranquillity,

may have been, and probably hath been, un-

fpeakably great. But be the Tempers, Quali-

fications, and Defigns of Men what they will;

He can, unperceivedbythemfelves,putThoughts

into their Minds, to incite, withhold, divert

them to another Object, jufl as he pleafes.

Then befides, the intire Frame of inanimate

Nature, as it was produced, is alfo actuated by
Him : and he could by its original Formation,

or can now by the flighted Change in the fmall-

eft Part of it, occafion, obftrucl:, alter to any

Degree, the moft important Events. And

lallly, the fame wife and gracious Motives,

which induced him to make the World, rnuft

certainly induce him to be attentive to it. And
the Attention of an infinite Mind muft com-

prehend the Regulation of every Thing, even

P thq
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the fmalleft : but Affairs of fuch momentous

Confequence, as Peace and War, cannot fail to

occupy a diftinguimed Place in the Scheme of

Providence.

Thefe Deductions of Reafon our Condition

of late Years hath obliged me more than once

to lay before you : but ftill they need to be in-

culcated. Paffages of Scripture too, confirm-

ing them, I have produced to you in great

Numbers : but it is very eafy, and would God

it were not neceffary, to add yet more. Iform
the Light t and create Darknefs : I make Peace,

and create Evil: I the Lord do all thefe Things
d
.

fbe Heart of Kings is in the Hand of the Lord,

us the Rivulets of Water : he turneth it whither-

foever he will". The Lord is thy Keeper, the

Lord is thy Defence upon thy right Hand*. And

on the contrary, Jhall there be Evil in the City,

and the Lord hath not done it g ?

Frequently indeed we perceive no Marks of

the Jnterpolition of God in what paries. But

we are both inadvertent and fhort fighted : ig-

norant, not only of the fecret Springs and ma-

terial Circumftances of many human Actions,

but yet more, beyond Comparifon, of principal

* If. xlv. 7.
e Prov. xxi. i. f Pfal. cxxi. 5.

Amos iii. 6.

Purpofes
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Purpofes in the Divine Adminiftration. Yet

this however we know, that he is inceflantly

concluding the Affairs of the prefent World,

towards a full Difplay of his Wifdom, Juftice

and Goodnefs, in the next: though often by

Steps invifible to our Eyes, and improbable to

our Imaginations. For his Judgments are un-

fearchable, and his Ways paft finding out h
.

Therefore in all Things we mould believe a

Providence j but in many we may fee it: and

very plainly in our own Cafe ; to whom true

Religion and Liberty have been fo wonderfully

preferved, in the Midft of fuch imminent Dan-

gers ; and Quiet and Safety fo unexpectedly re-

ftored, when the Help of Man was confeffedly

vain
l
. Nor did God only beftow the Bleffing,

but it is He who continues it : and every Day's

Peace, as well as every Day's Bread, is a Gift

from him.

Surely then we have Caufe, not for Joy alone,

but Thankfulnefs too, from the Bottom of our

Hearts. And if we ungratefully difown, or

negligently forget, the Author of our Happi-
neis, what is it likelier, what is it fitter he

mould do, than deprive us of it again ? We may
think perhaps, that we have fully difcharged

h Rom. xi. 33,
*

PfaJ. cviii. 12.

our
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our Conferences towards him by our Attendance

on the prefent Solemnity. And God grant we

may hear, it hath been every-where univerfally

attended. But fuppofing that : outward Ac-

knowledgments fmgly are downright Pageantry

and Mockery. Nay, inward Senfe of Obliga-

tion along with them, if it bring not forth

fuitable and lafling Obedience, is imperfect, in-

efficacious, delufive Homage, which our Maker

cannot accept. Herein is my Father glorifiedf

faith our blefled Saviour, that ye bear much

Fruit k
. And thus we are to underftand that

awful Denunciation: Jf ye 'will not hear, and

ifye will not lay it to Heart, to give Glory unto

my Name, faith the Lord of Hojls, I will fend

a Curfe upon you, and I 'will even curfe your

Blejfings \ Accordingly the Text very clearly

intimates,

III. That to entitle ourfelves to the Bleffing

of Peace, we muft be 'fa's People: own his Au-

thority by obferving his Laws.
j ; -..,1 1

The Practice of Religion and Virtue makes

Nations induftrious, frugal, rich, healthy, po-

pulous, unanimous, public-fpirited, fearlefs;

yet at the fame Time, juft, prudent, friendly :

k
John xv. 8. J Mai. ii. 2.

which
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.which are the very Qualities, that conftitute

them formidable Enemies, defirable Confede-

rates, inofFenfive Neighbours ; and, fo far as

any Thing can, will fecure them Peace. But

Wickednefs impoverifhes, enfeebles, difpirits,

depopulates, difunites ; extinguishes Concern

for common Good, inflames felfifh Appetites

and Paffions ; renders Men ram and provoking,

yet indolent and defpicable. It feems hardly

needful for Providence to interpofe, otherwiie

than it hath done in the Original Appointment
of Things, to exalt a People of the former

Character, or deprefs one of the latter. But

when it is, we may expect it to be done. For

God will reward what he loves, punifh what

he hates. And though his Recompences are

neither perfect nor proportionable, they are

real and confiderable, even here. Experience

hath found it: Scripture hath foretold it. The

Jewijb Nation indeed profpered or fuffered, ac-

cording to their Doings, more conftantly and

equally, than others. But ftill, not only thefe

things happened to themfor our Enfamples, and

are written for our Admonition
m

: but in the

fame Ages, God vifited the Heathen alfo for

their Iniquities
-

t and lengthened their franquil-

p
i Cor. x. ii.

fay,
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llty,
when they broke off their Sins by Righteouf-

nefs
n
. Chriftian States, we confefs, as they

were not in Being, are not mentioned, in the

Gofpels or Epiftles : but Godlinefs hath the

Promife there of the Life that now is, as well as

that which is to come
-,

and the Revelation of

St. John, a prophetical Work, defcribes whole

Kingdoms, and yet larger Portions of the

Earth, as undergoing the fevereft of temporal

Judgments for the Abominations, which they

had committed. We ought to be deeply affect-

ed therefore by every Declaration of God's Pur-

pofes in this Refpect throughout his Word.

And the Sum of them is : If ye be 'willing and

obedient, ye Jhall eat the Good of the Land. But

if ye refufe and rebel, ye ftall be devoured 'with

the Sword: for the Mouth of the Lord hath

fpoken it
?
.

Which then is Our Cafe ? Are We God's

People ? Are we even fenfible what that Phrafe

implies ? That we believe, not a prefumptuous
Schemeof falfely-called rational Religion, framed

by our Fancies, but the Myfiery of the Gofpel* :

that we practife, not an arbitrary Syftem of

polite Morals, indulgently relaxed to fit eaiy

Dan. iv. 27. i Tim. iv. 8. .
P If. i. 19, 20,

9 Eph. vi. 19.

upon
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upon our Inclinations, but all thofe Duties, in

their genuine Stri&nefs, which the Grace of

God, that bringeth Salvation, came to teach:

denying Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, living

Joberly, righteoujly andgodly in this prefent World,

and looking for that bleffed Hope, and the glori-

ous Appearance of the great God and our Saviour

Je/us Chrift ; who gave himfelffor us, that he

might redeem us from all Iniquity, and purify

unto himfelf a peculiar People, zealous of good

Works '. Do we know ourfelves by this Pic-

ture ? Or is not the very different one, which I

have fo often been obliged to fet before you,

flill our true Refemblance ? Are we not regard-

lefs in general, both of a prefent Providence

and of future Rewards ? Have not many of us

caft off with Scorn, and moft of us contributed

to loofen, thofe Ties of Faith and Worfhip,
which in every Country elfe, and in this till of

late, have always been held neceflary, even to

civil Welfare ? They, who have not rejected

Religion, do they not however, Numbers of

them, flight the Exercifes of it, wholly in pri-

vate, and to a great Degree in public ? Nay,
fuch as appear pretty regular in them, and feem

to have a real Senfe of Piety, have they any

T Tit. ii. 1114.
Zeal
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Zeal for it, any Sorrow for the Decay of it ?

Do they not feel and exprefs more Diflike and

Contempt of thofe whom they think, and per-

haps but think, righteous overmuch
s

, than of

the moft thoughtlefs about their fpiritual State,

not to fay, the moft abandoned ? Are we not

in common Life diffolute, expeniive, negligent

of our Affairs, our Families, our very Children,

at lead in the moft important Point, their Prin-

ciples ; overrun by an epidemical Rage for

hourly Pleafures and Amufements, with an

utter Contempt of Confequences j which, after

infecting almoft univerfally the upper, and next

to them the middle Part of the World, is yearly

fpreading wider among thofe, whofe Parlimony

and ufeful Induftry is the Wealth of the Na-

tion ? Are v/e not alfo in our political Capaci-

ties, how irreconcileably foever we differ, la-

mentably alike: void of Reverence to Autho-

rity,
fubordinate or fupreme -,

attentive chiefly,

if not only, to felfifh or Party Confederations,

varnimed over with tranfparent Pretences of

Public Good j vehement about difputable Mat-

ters, unconcerned about confeffedly ncceffary

ones y each Denomination, each Order and

Rank, bitterly accufing the other, and none

* Eccl. vii. 1 6.

ever
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ever thinking in earneft to amend themfelves :

extremely afraid of hurting Liberty by reftrain-

ing Wickednefs, but not at all of being undone

by indulging it; wonderfully jealous of the

Power of our own Church, which hath and

defires lefs, than ever any other in any Age;
but perfectly eafy about the daily Growth of

Popery, the moll tyrannical Empire over Soul

and Body that can be, and the moft peculiarly

formidable to this Country ? My People isfool-

i/b, they have not known me : they are wife to

do Evil, but to do Good they have no Underftand-

ing
1
.

Can fuch a Nation hope for the Favour of

Providence ? Could it flourim, even were there

no Providence ? Evidently it is impoffible. Sen-

timents of Religion and Virtue are the Seeds

of all Happinefs, the Security in all Danger,
the Support in all Affliction. Thefe are decay^

ing apace, and wearing quite out. Habits of

Prudence, formed by a careful Education, might
in fome poor Meafure fupply their Place. But

we have them not. In Trifles indeed we are

bred up to a ftricl: Obfervance of Rules and

Forms and Famions : but in Points of Confe-

quence every one is left, from his early Youth,

1
Jer. iv. 22.

to
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to do as he pleafes j and They moft, whofe Ex-

ample will be moft followed. General Diflike

and Shame however might reftrain Perfons,

when they come out into the World, from fe-

veral Vices, againft which they had no Prefer-

vative before. But with us, there are few Vices,

or none, of which any Body needs be afhamed :

the moft notorioufly guilty of the worft, are as

well received in all Places, if not better, than

other Perfons. Yet, even in fuch a State, ftrict

Laws, vigoroufly executed, might deter, at

leaft from the more immediately mifchievous

Crimes. But we are deftitute of this Guard

alfo. A great Part of our Laws, from the

univerfal Remiffnefs of the Times, are fcarce

executed at all : and, from the Nature of our

Conftitution, cannot be executed fo effectually,

as where Power is lefs bounded. Still this Con-

ftitution, with its many Defects, efpecially un-

der a Prince, who, God be thanked, moft cor-

dially wifhes the Continuance and Improve-

ment of that and every Advantage to his Sub-

jects, amply compenfates for many Inconveni-

encies; and preferves many valuable Privileges,

not enjoyed elfewhere. But then fuch inward

Diforders muft by Degrees impair and under-

mine it, till at length it will fall : poffibly the

iboner,
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Iboner, the more fafely we think we can follow

our own Devices. Peace may be no Bleffing to

fuch, as will abufe it : and the Scripture hath

told us long ago, that the Profperity of Fools

Jhall deftroy them*. After all, it would be

fbmething, if when we had reduced ourfelves

to the fame Condition with the reft of the

World, in point of Freedom at Home, by our

Unwcrthinefs and Incapacity of it, we had a

ProfpeCt remaining of Security from Abroad.

Other Nations, neither free nor virtuous, though

internally miferable on both Accounts, continue

for a Time, perhaps a confiderable one, to an-

fwer Purpofes of God's Wifdom, externally

potent, courted and dreaded. But what Con-

folation can We draw from hence : exhaufted

and burthened as we are ; with- fo little to

hope, as Experience hath (hewn us, even from

the friendlier Part of our Neighbours ; and fo

much to apprehend from the neareft and moil

powerful, who hath repeatedly attempted our

Deftrudion, whofe Strength in the only weak

Article will be recruited with Zeal and Indig-

nation, to whofe Defigns we have always been

the chief Obftacle, and whofe Succefs in them.

Prov. i. 32.
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muft be fatal both to our religious and civil

Interefts ?

Think not, that/ am becomeyour Enemy, be"

caufe I tellyou the fnttb
w

. Would God it would

permit me to fay every Thing, that was pleaf-

ing to you. Think not, that I delight, or even

mean, to foretel Evil : I mean only to caution

you againft it. And who fhall or will, if the

Minifters of God's Word do not ? And what

muft follow ? / havefeen, faith He himfelf, in

the Prophets of Jerufalem, an horrible Thing:

ihey Jirengthen the Hands of evil Doers, that

none doth returnfrom his Wickednefs. They fay
unto them, that

defpife me, the Lord hath faidy

Ye Jhall have Peace ; unto every one, that walk-

eth in the Imagination of his own Heart, no Evil

Jhall come upon you. Behold a Whirlwind of

the Lord is gone forth in Fury : it Jhall fall

grievoujly on the Head of the Wicked. But if

they had Jlood in my Council, and caufed my Peo-

ple to hear my Words, then they Jhould have

turned them from their evil Way
x

. Think not,

that, however, fuch Language might be fpared

on this Day of Rejoicing. It might fo indeed,

had we either been hitherto innocent, or were

now duly penitent. But, being fuch, as God
w Gal. iv. 16. *.Jer ' xxiii. 14, 17, \g, 22.

knows
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knows we are, Admonition of our Faults .is in-

difpenfably neceflary, to excite our Thankful-

neis, that we are not punifhed in proportion to

them : and Warning of our Dangers, to remind

us of proving our Gratitude by that Obedience,

\vhich alone will obtain us Protection. Would
we but make this Ufe of the prefent Solemnity,

then it would be a Day of Gladnefs indeed : a

Day, much to be obferved unto the Lord through

allour Generations y
, for laying the only Ground-

work of public Happinefs. And therefore I

muft repeat to you on the Conclufion of this

War, what I earneitly recommended to your
Confideration at the Beginning of it, that when

Jlfa King otjudah, was returning Home, both

with Peace and Victory, the Prophet Azariah

went out to meet him, andfaid: Hearye me^Afay

and all Judah and Benjamin. The Lord is with

you, while ye be 'with Him ; and ifyefiek him,

he will be found ofyou : but if ye forfake him.

He willforfakeyou
z
.

Other Methods to fupport a tottering or raife

a finking State, without Reformation, frequent-

ly overturn it : and at bell are only Palliatives,

temporary Expedients, to delay a little its final

Ruin. Thus faith the Lord of Hojts, They

7 Exod. xii. 42.
z 2 Chron. xv. j, 2.

2 have
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have healed the Hurt of the Daughter of my

People Jlightly, faying. Peace, Peace, when there

is no Peace
a
. *There is no Peace, faith my God,

to the Wicked b
. And not only the facred

Writings have faid this; but Heathens have

faid it who knew them not ; Infidels have faid

it, who regard them not : innumerable Facts

have proclaimed it in every Age. But above

all it holds in limited Governments, like ours.

There muft be public Virtue, or they cannot

ftand. There muft be private Virtue, or there

cannot be public. There muft be Religion, or

there can be neither. There muft be true Re-

ligion, or there will be falie. There muft bo

Attendance on God's Wormip, or there will

be no Religion at all. Not four Years ago it

was univerfally doubted, whether we had Prin-

ciple enough, of any Kind, left, to make an

Effort for the Prefervatkm of every Thing va-

luable to us. Moft happily more appeared,

than was expected. Yet God knows how it

had proved, if the Trial had gone but a little

further. And for God's Sake let us provide,

as much as ever we can, againft the next. How
foon it may happen, is beyond human Forefight.

But in the mean While, we have fome Leiiure,

Jer. vi. 9, 14.
b

li". Ivii. 21.

not
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hot only for perfonal Amendment, which is

equally poffible
in all Seafons, but for concert-

ing Schemes, and executing, as well as framing,

Laws for public Reformation. In War, many
Things, conferled to be right and neceflary,

are put off, becaufe the Attention muft be con-

fined to the immediate Danger. And if they

are put off in Peace too, becaufe there is no

immediate Danger, when are they to be mind-

ed ; and what will be the Conlequence, if they

never are ?

I would by no means excite a ram and igno-

rant Zeal, to be meddling where we fee not to

the Bottom of Things : much lefs a factious

one, to cramp and embarrafs, difquiet and in*

flame. Thefe Pra&ices muft be hurtful : they

may be pernicious : and the firft Article in true

Patriotifm is confcientioufly abftaining from

them. Taking unwarrantable Steps, in Op-

pofition to fuch as we may think, whether too

haftily or not, bad Men and bad Meafures,

is only introducing additional Wickednefs of

our own, and giving others a Pretence for con*

tinuing, and even increafing theirs. Or mould

we fucceed againft them : yet fuch, as act ill

to get Power to act well, feldom or never ufe
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it to that Purpofe, when they have it, what-

ever they may intend beforehand.

The Rule then is, that each perform his

own Duty fteadily and calmly ; rejoice, and ac-

knowledge it with Thankfulnefs, when others

perform theirs ; and be very moderate, when

he apprehends they overlook or tranfgrefs it :

endeavour to rectify what is wrong, fo far as it

belongs to his Station ; but never
exercife him-

Jeff in Matters, 'which are too high for him %

nor watch more folicitoufly over the Conduct

of the State, than over his own Heart and Life.

He, that neglects the latter, will feldom be

thoroughly in earneft, and feldomer yet impar-

tial, about the former : or though he were,

will have much lefsWeight, than a better Man.

The one is incumbent on us all ; the other on

very few : in the one we need never miftake or

fail ; i'n the other we muft frequently. There-

fore let us earneflly prayfor the Peace of Jeru-

Jalem
ri

: but remember that the fureft Way of'

feeling to do it further Good*, is firft to be at

Peace ourfelves with God and with Men.

Preffing you to general Reformation,' as the

Means of general Happinefs, may feem a very

hopelefs Expedient. But it is the only one,

c Ffal. cxxxi. z.
d P&l. cxxii. 6. Ver. 9.

which
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which Heaven hath pointed out, or will blefs.

Whether you will make Ufe of it, depends on

yourfelves. We are charged, before God, andthe

LordJefusChrift, whojball judge the Quick and

the Dead at his Appearing and his Kingdom, to

preach the Word'; be inftant, in Seafon, out of

Seafon ; reprove, rebuke, exhort, 'with allLong"

fvffiring and Dotfrine
{
. We do accordingly,

as Ambaj/adors for Chrift, as though God did

befeech you by us, pray you in CbriJFs Stead, Be

ye reconciled to God 1
: and when we have done

fb, voe have delivered our Souls
h

: but we beg

you, think of your own. The fewer will

amend, the more Need there is, that we mould

add to the Number. Our doing it may be of

fome Benefit to others, we know not how great :

but at leafl will be infinitely beneficial to our-

felves. We mall be happy, whatever They
be : happy, even at prefent ; though lefs, than

if all were fb. Probably, indeed, when Times

of Trouble come, we (hall fufFer with them :

but pofiibly not, or however not fb much as

we apprehend : For the Lard knotveth how to

deliver the Godly out of 'Temptation
1

. Or if he

determine otherwife, he will enable us to bear it
k

:

f 2 Tim. IF. i, 2. 82 Cor. v. 20. h Ezek. xxxili. 9.
! $ Pet. ii. 9.

k
i Cor. x. 13.

an4
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and fuffering now according to his Will ', is a

Title to more Enjoyment in a better Life. This

World is not our main Concern. They, who
take it for their Portion, will be every one

anxioufly providing for his own' feparate Ad-

vantage in it ; and confequently every one inju-

rious to his Neighbours, and uneafy in Himfelf :

but let Felicity hereafter be the Point in View,

and Tranquillity here will be the Refult. ^The

Peace of God, which pajfeth all Understanding,

Jball keep our Hearts and Minds through Jefus

Chrift
m

. Even if we fufFer, not only in com-

mon with others, but more than others ; if we

are defpiled, hated, ill-treated, for what ought
to procure us Honour and Friendship, our

Piety, Integrity, Regularity : frill the Spirit

within us will fupport us ; we Jliall receive an

hundredfold now in this f/tf, with Perfections ;

and in the World to come., eternal Life ". Say

ye to the Righteous, that it Jball be well with

Him: for they Jhall eat the Fruit of their Do-

ings. Wee unto the Wicked, it flail be ill with

Him : for the Reward of his Hands Jfjall be

given him .

1
i Pet. ir. 19^

m Phil. iv. 7.
n Mark x. 30.

If. iii. 10, ii.

Doubtlds
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Doubtlefs good Perfons will be forry, as they

have Caufe, for what the Public muft undergo,

unlefs Reformation prevent it. But at the fame

Time they will acquiefce, as they have Caufe,

with entire Complacency, in the Juftice of Pro-

vidence : and the more, as the fevereft Difpen-

fations of it are bringing forward continually,

though by unfeen Ways, that bleffed State of

Things, even on this Earth, of which, how-

ever elfe improbable in itfelf, the Attributes of

God afford us Hope ; and his Prophets, Aflur-

ance. Nay, thofe Nations themfelves, whom,

by his Punimments he makes miferable for

being bad, may by that very Mifery be made

good, and then happy. / will leave in the

Mid/t of tbet, faith God to Jerufalem, an af-

Jiitted and poor People, and T'hey Jhall truft In

the Name of the Lord, tfhe Remnant of Ifrael

Jhall not do Iniquity , norfpeak Lies. It follows,

fheyJhallfeed and lie down, and noneJhall make

them afraid*.

Such a Cure, though effected by fuch Difci-

pline, would be an unfpeakable Bleffing. But

furely we are not refolved, that no other mall

do. God is trying at prelent milder Methods :

the Language of his Proceedings is, How
9 Zepfc. iii. 12, 13.

JbM
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Jhall I give thee up, Ephraim ? How Jhall I de-

liver thee, Ifrael
? Mine Heart is turned within

me, my Repenting* are kindled together
q
. But

ftill in theMidft of his Mercies, his Threatnings
remain in full Force : and we have a folemn

Warning, that
if,

rwhen we hear the Words of hi?

Curfe, we
blefs ourfelves, and fay, weJhall have

Peace, though we walk in the Imagination of

cur Hearts ; the Lord will not fpare us, but

bis Anger and his Jealoujy Jhall fmoke againfl

its ; and all the Curfes that are 'written in his

Book, Jhall lie upon us
r

. For a long Time we

ieemed to think, that we might fecurely trull

in our own Wealth and Strength, our own Po-

licy and Bravery, let us behave to our Maker

as we would. He hath given us, through a

Courfe of Years, ample Conviction of our Mif-

take, if any Thing will convince us : and he

hath given us now Time to act upon that Con-

viction. Let us therefore at length intitle our-

felves to truft in Him : turn our Minds tofear

God, honour the King, love the Brotherhood ',

that is the Public : ceafe from our profane Dif-

courfe, our unbelieving Prefumption, our uncha-

ritable Contentions, our felfim Projects, our dif-

iblute Pleafures, our idle Amulements, our

<Hof. xi. 8. ' Deut. xxix. 19, 20. "
i Pet. ii. 17.

fafHonable
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fafhionable AfFe&ations, our deftrudtive Ex-

pences : beg Pardon ofour Guilt, through Jefus

Chrift; and Affiftanceofour Weaknefs, through
the Spirit of Grace : govern our Lives by the

Rules of the Gofpel ; and both awe and cheer

ourfelves by continual Thoughts of that Day,
when God willjudge theWorld in Righteoufnefs, by

that Man, whom he hath ordained '. All this

is the indifpenfable Duty of every one, were he

to be fingle in performing it : there are fome,

God be thanked, who pra&ife it now : the Ad-

dition of a few, that would be exemplary, might
win many more : and were but the Imitation

general, hear the Promife made to it. Thus

faith the Lord thy Redeemer, the Holy One of

Ifrael : I am the Lord thy God, which teacheth

thee to profit ; which leadeth thee by the Way^
that thou Jhouldejl go. O that thou wouldejl

hearken to my Commandments : then Jhould thy

Peace be as the River ; and thy Righteoufnefs as

the Waves of the Sea u
.

'Aftsxvii. 31. If.xlviii. 17, 18.
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a Book is written, partly

againft the Church of Englandm gene-

ral
', partly againft the Conduct of the

Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel, in

fettling Minifters of that Church in the MaJJa*

chufetts and Connecticut ; partly againft appoint-

ing Bifhops to refide in his Majefty's American

Colonies. Thefirft, though not formally pro-

pofed by him as one Head of his Work, appears

to be in his View throughout the whole of it.

And if Satisfaction be previoufly given to candid

Perfons on this Point, they will be better pre-

pared for confidering the other two.

a The Quotations out of Dr. Mayutw's Obfervations are

taken from the Englijb Edition, which contains 147 Pages. The
American hath 176.

He
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He objects againft the Conftitution and Wor-

fhip of ethe Church ofEng/and, as unfcriptual
b
.

Now even had he attempted to bring Proof of

this, it would only lead into a long Difpute,

very little connected with his profefled Subject,

and into which, he declares, // was by no Means

his Defign to enter
c
. But inftead of Proofs, he

contents himfelfwith boldA flertions, reproach-

ful Names, and ludicrous Reprefentations ; a

likely Method indeed to pleafe the Prejudiced,

and carry the Thonghtlefs along with him, but

not to perfuade the Confiderate and Judicious.

Whatever the Doctor may think ofourChurch,
it hath ever been highly honoured by foreign

Proteftants. The 'Lutherans prefer it to the

Cahmijl Communion, the Cahinifts to the

Lutheran, the Greeks to both: which may fuf-

ficiently juftify the Expreffion, underftood in a

Latitude not uncommon, that all other Perfua-

lions efteem it next to their own d
. And fur-

ther, moft, if not all of them, blame theEng/fo
Diflenters for feparating from it. The Doctor

feems to entertain the worfe Opinion of it, be-

caufe the Members of the Church of #6w<?like-

\vife efteem it more than they do others
e
. But

we have to reply, that they hate it more alfo,

*
Fag. 128. <

Pag. jz6, d Ibid. c
Fag. 127.

as
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as the moft dangerous Enemy to their Caufe,

and ftrongeft Bulwark of the Reformation. If

there be fome Appointments in it, which the

Scripture doth not require; fo have there been

from the firft in the Church of New England

too, as may be feen in the Appendix to the Htf-

tory of that Country, written by Mr. Neale, a

dhTenting Minifter: and fo there are in all the

Churches of the World. Ours hath not many

Things of this Kind, nor lays great Strefs upon
them: and to think indifferent Things unlaw-

ful, is as unreafonable and fuperftitious, as to

think them neceffary.

He fpeaks with Horror of its enormous Hier-

archy, ofcending by various Gradationsfrom the

Dirt to the Skies
f
: and refembling that of the

Romifh Church, in which one great Prelate

prefides
over the whole*. What he means by

the former Words, befides indeterminate Abufe,

perhaps he could not eafily explain. That there

are different Ranks ofMen in civil Government,

was never held to be an Objection again ft it :

and where is the Harm of it in Ecclefiaftical ?

In the Prejbyterian Hierarchy, one is raifed

confiderably above another, though the Pre-

ference ufually may be temporary : and their

f
Pag. 128. e Pag. 67.

R Ads
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A&s of Power have been as enormous, as thofe

of the Englijh Bifliops formerly; and are much

greater than thofe of the Englijh Bimops now.

In his favourite Comparifon of our Church to

the Romijh, the Doctor quite miftakes the Mat-

ter. Not one, but two Prelates, prefide over

the Church of England; and four over her Sif-

ter Church of Ireland: which grievoufly fpoils

the Similitude, that he would make out. And
all thefe prefide in Subordination to the King, as

he well knows; though he difingenuoufly hints

a Doubt of it by his ironical Words, I hope* -,

at the fame Time that, I believe, he would de-

ny it to be in Subordination to the King, that

He prelides over the Weft-Church in Bofton.

As to the Dirt, which he mentions: If fome

Clergymen of our Church are very low in the

World, fo are fome of every Church ; nor do

they defcrve Scorn for it, but Companion. And
that any of ours are fo high, as to do Harm, or

caufe Fear, by their Elevation, the Perfons,

amongft whom they live, find not : and he,

who is placed fo remote from them, had better

judge by the Experience of others, than by his

own heated Imagination.

k
Pag. 64.

Bifhops,
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Bifhops, in his Language, are the mitred

lordly Succeffbrs of the Fijhermen of Galilee
f

.

Now if Mitres offend him, our BiLhops wear

none. If they are ftiled Lords, it is becaufe,

by the ancient Conftitution of our Country,

they fit in the upper Houfe of Parliament :

where, I believe, they are thought as ufefid

Members as the reft. And I know not, whe-

ther the Doctor's Modefty would propofe, that

our Conftitution fhould be altered in this Re-

fpecl, or whether a much wifer Man could

forefee the Confequences offuch an Alteration.

Men may be Lords, without being lordly : and

they, who have profefled to abhor the Name,
have carried the Dilpofition of domineering to

the Height; and lorded it over the Confciences

and the Liberties of others, as much as any
who have worn higher Titles. What Intima-

tion lies concealed under the Terms, Fijhermen

of Galilee > and whether, in the Doctor's Opi-

nion, all Minifters of Chrift are to follow fome

Trade, he hath not explained, nor told us what

his own ! is. But certainly reviling his Brethren

is a very bad one.

He alfo charges the Church of England vfi^h

Perfecutionj and particularly with driving out

1

Pag. 128.

R 2 the
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the Anceftors of the prefent Inhabitants of New

England into that Country
k

. Now it is a Mat-

ter of Notoriety, that the Lawfulnefs of Perfe-

ction is no Dodrine of our Church : and

there are few of its Members, if any, now,

who approve it, or do not deleft it. But we

muft acknowledge, that, when the Errors of

the Church of Rome were caft off, this was not

Immediately perceived to be one by almoft any
of the Proteftant Communions. The Church

of England was but like others; and the Dif-

fenters from it had not the leaft Degree more

of a tolerating Spirit, perhaps not fo much.

There were amongft them peaceable Men, and

fo there were amongft us. But in general their

avowed Aim was, not Exemption for them-

felves, but the Deftrudtion of the Ecclefiaftical

Eftablifhment '. On this they were treated too

feverely, and they returned the Treatment to

the full, as foon as they were able, in the total

Overthrow of Church and State. Far from ex-

aggerating,
I chufe not to mention the Parti-

culars of their Behaviour. Every good Man
muft lament the Faults of both Sides ; but to

inveigh againft one with Bitternefs, and leave it

k
Pag. 129.

' See this fully proved in Maddox's Vindi-

cation of the Church of England.

to
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to be imagined that the other was innocent,

which the Doctor doth, I hope he will fee on

Recollection is extremely unjuft.

In the Platform of Difcipline, agreed upon in

the *ty/W<?/~Cambridge / New England in 1 648,
and publi(hed by Mr. Neal, in his Hiftory of

that Country, it is declared, that Herefy is to

be retrained andpunljhed by the Civil Magi/irate
-
y

and that if any Churches growfchlfmatlcal, or

walk contrary to the Rule of the Word, he is to

putforth his coercive Power, as the Matterfoall

require
m

. Accordingly Mr. Neale himfelf very

honeftly confefTes, that the Churches of New

England wereformerly very uncharitable to thofe

who differed from them, and had no Notions of

Liberty of Conference, but wereforforcing Men
to their public Affemblies by Fines and Imprifon-

ments
n
. On their putting to Death feveral

Quakers, as they did before and after the Re-

ftoration, till an Order from King Charles the

Second prohibited them , he hath thefe Words:

Now it appeared, that the New England Puri-

tans were no better Friends to Liberty of Con-

fclence than their Adverfaries ; and that the

Queftlon between them was not, whether oneParty

of Chrijiians Jhould opprefs another, but who

*
Vol. II. p. 306.

n
Vol. II. p. 248, 249. Vol. I. p. 334.

R 3 Jhould
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Jhould have that Power*. Nay, the Quakers,

affirm, that they who had loudly cried out of the

Tyranny and Opprejfion of the Bifhops in Old

England, from whom theyfled, whenfettled in a

Placet 'where they had Liberty to govern, made

their little Finger of Cruelty bigger, than ever

theyfound the Loins of the Bijhops
q
. Dr. May-

hew indeed faith, that Severities are ufedagainft

the Quakers, much lefs under the Notion of their

being Diffentersfrom the public Mode ofWorJhip,

than of their being Difturbers ofthe Peace andre-

ligious Affemblies \ But ftill Seventies were ufed

againft them on the former Account ; and they

juftly obferve in Mr. Neate, that Offences of the

latter Kind have never been thought worthy of
Death by any civilized Nation'. But the Doc-

tor afks, fuppoiing the New Engenders to have

perfecuted the Quakers, From whom did they

learn this Practice? Epifcopahans certainlyfiould

lay their Hands upon their Mouths '. Now the

plain Truth is, that all Proteflants learnt this

Practice from the Church of Rome, and all

fhould lay their Hands upon their Mouths. But

the Doctor hath no Right to open his as wide

a.s he pleafes, and require us to mut ours.

P Vol. I. p. 329. * Grove's Preface to Bijkop's New Eng-
lemd judged.

r

Pag. 79. Vol. I. p. 331, 332.
l

Pag. 80.

God
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God be thanked, the Members of our Church

are grown wifer and milder ; the Diflenters in

general, I am fully perfuaded, are fo too : and

it is high Time, that fuch of both Parties, as

are not, fliould. But Performances, like the

Doctor's, cannot furely contribute to this good
End amongfl either. He affures us indeed at

the Beginning, that he hath a Regard to *Trutb

and Jujlice, with an Aver/ion to Controverjy ;

and at the End, that he honours candid and mo-

derate Men of all Denominations, and would not

unnecejfarily give Offence to any Perfon of the -

pifcopal Perfuafion
w

. One muft fuppofe, that

he believes himfelf j and as far as is poffible,

I would believe him alfo. Some Perfons are

ftrangely fubjed: to fudden Gufts of Paffion,

and fay and do Things in them, for which they

are heartily forry the next Hour. But were this

the Doctor's Cafe in Writing, he would blot

out the injurious Expreffions which had dropt

from his I'en. Therefore his Malady hath a

deeper Root in his Frame, and influences him

more conftantly, though it may be without his

perceiving it. For I am exceedingly unwilling

to think, that he inferts his qualifying and heal-

ing Claufes with an artful Defign to procure

"Pag. 7.
* pag . , 4S .

R 4 himfelf
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himfelf a Difpenfation for his Outrages. How-
ever that be, his Profeffions, that he doth not

intend to do what he hath been doing jufl be-

fore, and doth again foon after with all his

Might, are Proteftations againft Fact which

cannot be admitted.

But whatever Conceffions a Gentleman of

this Turn makes to his Adverfaries, are to be

received with great Regard, for one may be

fure they are not too large. Let us therefore

begin with thefe, in confidering his Remarks

on the Charter and Conduct of the Society.

He owns, that it hath a Right to plant

Churches, to fupport Mijjiom and Schools, &c.

in many of the Britim American Colonies
>,
and

adds, that no one, who hath ever read the Char-

ter, can pojjibly imagine, that its Care and Cha-

rity ought to be confined to the Heathen Slaves

in, or the Savages bordering on, the Plantations *.

Yet many have been led both to imagine and

to aflert this, merely from its Name. It is

hoped, that for the future they will confefs and

remember their Miftake. He owns likewife,

that in three Diftricts of New England, i, e.

New Hampfhire, Rhode-Iflarid and Providence,

much lefs Care hath been takenfor the Support of
* Pa. 12, 13.

a pub*
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a public Worjhip, than in the reft Y
: and that

afew MiJJions from the Society might be needed

in thefe, particularly in Rhode-IJland*. And he

blames them as unnecefTary, only in the Maffa-

chufetts and Connecticut. Nay, he declares,

that in thefe it is by no Means his Intention to

charge that venerable Body with any wilful known

Mifconduct, or improper Application of Monies,

even though any incautious Expreffion fiould at

Jirft View have the Appearance offuch an Accu-

fation
a
. Again he faith, / would by no Means

be under/food, as charging fo refpettable a Body
with any wilful criminal Abufe of Power

b
. Ac-

cordingly, after declaring his Dejign to fiew^

that they have infome Refpetts counteracted the

Ends of their Inftitution, he adds, however con-

trary to their Intention''. He hath alfo thefe

exprefs Words : ttat the Society have chiefly

fent their MiJJionaries into thofe Britifh Planta-

tions, where they were much needed^ according to

the true Dejign of their Inftitution ; and that they .

have herebyferved the Interejl ofReligion in them,

js by no Means denied: it were very criminal to

deny them the Praifet that is jujily due to them

in this Refpett. I honoUr the Doctor for the

Jnftances of Candor; and if he had preierved
7 Pag. 36. p. 46,

a
p. 7. bp. 93.

c
p. 9.

the
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the fame Temper throughout, mould either have

had no Controveriy with him, or have engaged
in the friendly Debate with Pleafure : whereas

now the frequent and copious Effufions of a bad

Spirit in his Work make fuch Animadverfions

upon him unavoidable, as I mould otherwife

gladly have fpared.

His Charge on the Society is, that they have

maintained EpifcopalChurches, where other Pro-

tejlant Churches were beforefettled, and the Ad-

miniftration of God's Word and Ordinances pro-

vided for*, with a formal Defign which they

tiave long had, to root out Prefbyterianifm, Gfc.

in the Colonies. Now this Deiign, in Purfuance

of which, he faith, they have in a great Meafure

negleSled the Ends of their Inftitution
e

, is falfely

afcribed to them. They have never formed a

Scheme to root out Prelbyterianifm, &c. in the

Colonies, either by Force, which the Doctor

could not mean, though the Word moft natu-

rally fuggeils it, or even by Argument and Per-

fuafion. Undoubtedly they would be very glad,

if all the Inhabitants were of the Communion

of the Church of England: as undoubtedly the

Doctor would, if they were all of his Commu-
nion. But they have fent no Perfons to effect

d
Pag. 15. "p. 86.

this,
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this. He attempts to prove the contrary from

the following Inftruftion, given by them to

their MirTionaries : 'That they frequently vijit

their refpeffive Parifhioners ; thofe of our own

Communion, to keep them Jleady in the Profeffion

and Practice of Religion, as taught in the Church

of England ; thofe that oppofe us, or diflentfrom

us, to convince and reclaim them 'with a Spirit of

Meeknefs and Gentlenefs
{
. His Words on that

Occafion are : This clearly flews, 'what they are

after. It will alfo be obferved here, that WE
are conftdered as Parishioners of the Mi/fionaries,

no lefs
than profeffed Epifcopalians. And we are

often fpoken of as fuch by them in their Letters

to the Society, as appears by the Abftratts. How

affuming is this
g
/ But furely it may be retorted,

How unfair is this ! The Inftru&ion plainly re-

lates, not to Miffionaries fettled in Prejbyterian

or congregational Parimes, for there were none

fo fettled when it was drawn up, but for In-

cumbents of epifcopal Parimes, though with a

Mixture of Diffenters. And they would of

Courfe underfland, that endeavouring to con-

vince and reclaim the latter was not to be their

ftated and principal Bufinefs, but occadonal

f Collection of Papers, printed by Qrder of the Society, p. 24.

tp.89 .

only
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only and incidental. If the Doctor mould hap-

pen to fpeak of the Epifcopalians refiding in his

Parifh, as Part of his Parishioners, and fay, that

he fhould endeavour to reclaim them with a

Spirit of Meeknefs -,
would this be a Proof, that

he was fixed there with a formal Dejign to root

out Epifcopacy in it ? If there be Inftances, in

which Miffionaries, who have no legal Parishes,

have ufed the fame Language ; (for he quotes

none, and I remember none) it only follows,

that they have exprelTed themfelves improperly,

and mould be fet right when it is obferved.

Another Evidence produced by the Doctor is,

that in the Account of the Society, publijhed in

1706, after fpeakmg of the independent Congre-

gations in New England, they fay :
" Several

<l other Ways of Divijion and Separation didJo
tf much obtain in other of our Colonies and Plan-
" tations, that this made it more necefj'ary to

" think of providing for a regular and orthodox

"
Miniftry, to promote, as much as

pojjible,
" an Agreement in Faith and Worjhip"

(
Ihis9

he faith, can mean nothing* more or
lefs, than

Uniformity, or a general Conformity to the Doc-

trine, Difcipline and Worflnp of the Church of

England
h
. I have not been able to procure

h
Pag. 86, 87,

this
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this Account, or to learn by whom, or whofe

Order, it was compiled. But the Paflage quoted
from it, exprefly fpeaks, not of independent,

or any Congregations in New England, but of

other Ways of Divifion and Separation in other

Colonies, and therefore is nothing to the Doc-

tor's Purpofe : befides that, as much Agreement
as pojjible in Faith and Worjhip might be far

lefs than a general Conformity to the Church of

England ; which it might be impoffible to ob-

tain, and yet as near an Approach to it as could

be obtained, might even, in his Opinion, be

more definable, than letting them continue in

their prefent Way. For how bad that was,

appears not.

The real Conduct of the Society, with Re-

fpect to Provinces and Parifhes not epifcopal,

hath been, to contribute towards fupporting

public Worfhip and Instruction amongft fuch

Members of the Church of England, as cannot

in Confcience comply with the Worfhip and

Instruction of the other Congregations in their

Neighbourhood, and yet cannot wholly main-

tain Minifters for themfelves. The moft of

thefe will ufually *be in the more confiderable

Towns ; and for that Reafon it is, and not with

a View of making Converts, as the Doctor pre-

tends,
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tends
1

, that epifcopal Minifters are fettled in

fo many confiderable Towns of New England.

But they are fettled no where, till a competent
Number of our People inhabiting near, requeft

it, and fubfcribe what they are able. Nay,
thefe Reqnefts have often, both formerly fc and

lately, been rejected, or poftponed for many
Years together, when the Number did not ap-

pear to be fufficient, or the Society apprehended,

that too much of their Money was going this

Way. And were it but known, as it feems to

be in fome Meafure to theDiflenters themfelves ,

how continual and importunate the Calls and

Expostulations of fuch Perfons are, the Impar-
tial would wonder, how the Society could with-

ftand fo many of them, as it hath done. Thefe

are plain Evidences, that Miffionaries are not

lent to New England &t the Purpofe of making

Profelytes to Epifcopacy. Accordingly, which

is a further Evidence, they have no Directions,

public or private, given them to make any, or

to preach at all upon disputable Points : but on

the contrary, one Rule laid down for them is,

that they keep always in View the great Defign

of their Undertaking -, viz. to promote the Glory

1

Pag. 46.
k See Humphreys\ hiftorical Account, p. 61,

&c, J See Mr. Hobart
>

& ferious Addrefs, p. 133, 138.

tf
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cf God, and the Salvation ofMen, by propagat-

ing the Go/pel of our Lord and Saviour
m

; and

another is, that the chief Subject of their Ser-

mons be the greatfundamentalPrinciples ofCbrif-

tianity ; and the Duties ofa fober, righteous and

godly Life, as refusingfrom thofe Principles*.

Nor can the Miffionaries eafily mifapprehend

the Intentions of the Society, thus manifested.

Several of them have indeed fpoken highly,

fometimes perhaps, as it is but natural, too

highly, of the Increafe of their Churches
-,
and

have mentioned it with great Pleafure in their

Letters, and no Wonder. But they have not

afcribed that Increafe to the Pains which they
have taken to bring Perfons over to it, but ra-

ther to the Satisfaction which our Service had

given to Perfons, who of their own Accord,

from Curiofity or other Motives, attended it.

Or if they now and then do mention themfelves

as making Converts, they do not ever, to the

beft of my Remembrance, mention this, as the

End for which they were appointed. 'Dr.John-

fon, one of the oldeil of them, profelTes it not

to be fo, in thefe Words : He [Mr. Hobart]is
much miflaken in faying we make it our chief

and grand Bujinefs to profelyte DiJ/enters to the

Colle&ion of Papers, p. 20. Ibid. p. 23.

Church
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Church of England. Our chief Eufmefs is, to

minijler to thofe who are Church People ; and if

this proves the Occajion of increafmg the "Num-

ber, it is but what may naturally be expected,

when they, by that Means, have Opportunity to

fee how great the Advantage is on our Side*.

And Mr. Beach, one ahnoft, if not quite, as

old, faith, It is not the Dejign of the Charter,

that the Society Jhould fend Mijjionaries to con'

vert Prefbyterians to the Church : and it is a

bafe Reflexion to fay they do. They never fend

Mifjionaries to convert Protejlants to the Church

cf England, but to minijler to Church People :

and if Diflenters by that Means are added to the

Church, they do not think by this any Evil is done.

This is the Truth, and all the Truth p
. Accord-

ingly a very refpedable Miffionary ufes the fol-

lowing Words, in a Paper not printed, which

I have feen. " I believe very few Injlances, if
"

any, can be produced ofany Miffionary s begin-
"

ning with any Diffenter, with a View of re-

* l

claiming him to the Church. I have long
" known the Affairs of the Society, and know of
" no fuch Injlance"

Prcf. to Mr. Beache's Vindication, or Addrefs, 1749,

p. 5, 6. P Second Vindication, or Addrefs, 1751, p. 67.

Therefore
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Therefore Mr. dpthorp might well aver, as

the Doctor tells us he is faidtohave done, that he

dejires not to make one Profelytefrom the con-

gregational Church*. The Doctor however

thinks, that therefeems to befome Difficulty in

reconciling this 'Declaration 'with the Hopes ex-

preffed in his Letter to the Society, offuture Ac-

cejjions to his Congregation. But may there not

be Acceflions to it by the Settlement of more

Members of the Church of Englandm thofe

Parts, or by a Change of Sentiments in Perfons

of other Perfuafions, without Mr. Apthorp's in-

terfering ? The Doctor, unable or unwilling to

perceive fo obvious a Solution, charitably helps

him to come off, by fuppofing, that perhaps it

was from the College, notfrom the Church, that

heflattered himfelf withfuch AcceJJions : adding,

in which he isfuppofed to have been not a little

difappointed. But hath Mr. Apthorp attempted
to make any Profelytes, either from the Church

or the College ? if not, why is a poor needlefs

Evafion afcribcd to him ; and a Difappointment

fuppofed of Hopes, which he doth not appear
to have entertained ? Why mould not his De-

claration, and fuitable Behaviour, be rather

deemed another Proof, that the Miffionaries

1 1b. p. 63.

S
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underftand their Bufmefs to be, not profelyting

DifTenters, but officiating to our own People ?

1 he Doctor believes indeed what may feem a

Prefumption of the contrary, thatfcaret ten

Families in the T'own of Cambridge ujually at-

tend the Service ofthe Church latelyJet up there".

But it was reprefented to the Society, that 50
Families in the Town and Neighbourhood were

defirous to attend it. And mould they prove

to be much fewer, yet feveral Members of the

Church of England fe^ti. their Children to Har

uard College there : and fuch a Place of Wor-

fhip, as they and their Parents approve, may
be reafonably provided for them, without any

Defign of profelyting others. There is indeed

a College in New England, where Students have

been forbidden to attend epifcopal Service, and

a young Man hath been fined for going to hear

his own Father, an epifcopal Minifter, preach.

But in Harvard College, it feems, a better

Spirit prevails : and it is more likely to flourim,

both for that Moderation, and for the new-

Church built near it.

The Doftor faith that in fome other Places

the Supplicants for Miflionaries have not exceeded

8 or 10, or 12 Heads of Families'. But if this

r Pag. 48.
* Ib.

be
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be true, they have petitioned in the Name of

others, as well as their own. And fuppofing
the Society to have been mifinformed about

their Numbers, this may happen notwithftand-

ing good Care ; and by no Means proves them

to have a Defign, which other Circumftances

prove they have not.

But the Doctor apprehends, that whatever

the Number of thefe Petitioners any where may
be, Confcience is but feldom their Motive, and

therefore they fhould not be encouraged. In-

deed, he fcarcely feems to conceive how it can

be their Motive ; and wants to be told, what

there is that Jhould give Offence to good Protef-

tants
1

in the Prefbyterian or congregational

Churches. We muft not call them Indepen-

dent, for he faith the Epifcopalians affett to re-

froach them under that Name'
1

; though Mr.

Neaky himfelf an Independent, ufes it frequent-

ly, and it is more proper, and not reproachful

at all. Nor muft we call them AfTemblies or

Communions; for he hath rebuked Mr.

Apthorp and the Archbifhop of Canterbury for

doing it
w
, though he doth it himfelf. In thefe

Churches therefore, he wants to know what

there is that can give Offence : and fo lets him-

* Pag. 66. p. 36,.
w p. 67,

3 2 fdf
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felf again into his darling Topic, of abufing the

Church of England in Companion . However,

he recollects that he hath heard fome Epifco-

palians fay, and been told that others have faid,

that they Jhould much prefer the Communion of

the Church 0/Rome
x
to that of the Diffenters.

And indeed none are fo likely as he, and fuch

as he, to provoke thofe into faying it, who

would think very differently in their cooler

Hours. But fuppofing this to be their fettled

Judgment; would he have them left to turn

Papifts, if they will, becaufe they are not fo

good Proteftants as they mould be? The Church

of Rome and its Society de propaganda, would

have'Ground to thank him for eftablifhing this

Notion. But if fome of his own Communion

mould fay that they had rather be Anabaptifts

or Quakers than Churchmen, would that be a

Reafon why they mould have no Minifter of

his Communion amongft them? I fhould ima-

gine juft the contrary. Perfons of different

Parties in Religion may think too 111 of each

other, without wifhing 111 to each other at all;

and fo may mean very well, though they judge

greatly amifs. Or even if they mean 111, they
* ibid.

have
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have fo much the more Need of fuch Instructors

as they efteem, to fet them right.

But the Doctor, to do the Epifcopalians Jtif-

tice, doth not fuppofe that thefe Sentiments ge-

nerally prevail amongfl them. And he admits

thatJbme of them may pojfibly, without going thefe

Lengths, have confcientious Scruples about the

Means of Religion in his Communion*. But he

puts the Word pojjibly in Italics : which inti-

mates, that he thinks it barely poffible. And
this Poflibility he extends no further, in what

follows, than to allow that there may bzfome
*T'kings or Circumftances which they cannot intirely

acquiefce in, or approve of. Now would he ac-

count us to be fufficiently charitable, if we con-

ceded only fuch a Poflibility of Confcientiouf-

nefs to the DilTenters from the Church of Eng-
land? If not, why is he fo exceedingly fparing in

his Conceffions to us ? We hold it to be probable,

we hold it to be evident, that many DilTenters

who are far from thinking us worfe than Pa-

pifts, yet cannot in Confcience ufe the Means

of Religion in our Communion. And furely

we are intitled to as favourable an Opinion from

them. Without maintaining that they have no

Co/pel Mintfters, or Sacraments, or Ordinances,

1 Pag. 68.

83 Of
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or Churches*, we may apprehend, whether

rightly or wrongly is not to be difputed now,

but fincerely however, that Epifcopacy is of

Apoflolical Inftitution, and that Scripture affords

as good Proof of this, as of the Appointment
of Infant Baptifm and the Lord's Day. We
may apprehend that after the ceafing of extra-

ordinary fpiritual Gifts, Forms of Prayer were

always ufed, more or lefs, throughout the Church

of Chrift, and are needful for the Obfervance

of the Scripture Rule, Let all Things be done

decently and in Order*. Without judging thofe

who rejeft both thefe, (for to their own Mafter

theyjland orja/t
b

)
we may judge it unlawful

for us to join in the Rejection of either. Nay,
were we only to think their Miniftry, compared
\vith that of our Church, to be unedifying, and

make that our Plea for preferving a Separation

from them, we mould but follow the Pattern

which many of the E^nglifi Difienters have

fet.

The Doctor indeed affigns very different Mo-

tives, for the Non-compliance of our People :

Levity, Petulance, Avarice, groundlefs Difguft

at thejlated Minijier, DiJJattsfacJioti about Pews

and Rates, or at being under, or
likely

to come

*
Pag. 63,

* i Cor, xir- to, k Rom. xiv. 4.

under
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under Cenfure for immoral Practices. But be

doth not affirm pojitively that either [he means

any\ f *beff hath always been the Cafe 'without

Exception*. Here again he is remarkably care-

ful, that his Conceffions to the poor Epifcopa-

lians (hall not be too liberal. And to keep on

even Terms with him, we do not affirm pofi-

tively that none of thefe hath ever been the

Cafe. But we muft infift, that the favourable

Prefumption is the preferable one, and that

Mens Profeffions, concerning their own In-

ducements, are to be credited, unlefs the con-

trary appears; which, according to the beft

Intelligence that could be got, we believe it

hath not ordinarily done, in the Matter now

under Confideration. On one of thefe Heads,

Avarice, the Doctor explains himfelf, by fay-

ing, that till a Law was made, obliging the

Epifcopalians to pay miniflerial Rates in common

with others, but for the Support of their own

Clergy, Epifcopacy made a great Progrefs ; and

that if they had been exemptedfrom all miniflerial

Taxes as the Quakers are
-, almojl all who loved

their Money better than any Thing elfe, might

in the Courfe of a few Tears have adorned the

Communion of the Church. But what needed

'
Pag. 47.

* P. 49-

S 4 they
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they who loved their Money better than any

Thing elfe, turn Epifcopalians to fave it, when

turning Quakers would have ferved the fame

Purpofe more effectually ? And have any Epif-

copalians turned Quakers, when they found

their former Change would fecure them no

longer? If not, this Suggeftion is unauthorized

and unwarrantable. He declines giving any

recent Injlances of Mens acting upon the Mo-
tives which he alledges, becaufe if you will be-

lieve him to be fo tender, old ones, given by
another Perfon, may be lefs invidious. Of thefe

he produces two, from a Letter of Dr. Colman,

of Bofton, written above 50 Years ago to Dean,

afterwards Bifhop Kennet. And he obferves

rightly, that the Dean in his Anfwer exprefles

his Belief that they are true. But he plainly

believed it only on the Information of Dr. Col-

man, a perfect Stranger to him; nor can any

Inquiry into the real Truth be made now.

And I beg Leave to obferve in my Turn, that

^according to Dr. Maybew's own Account, for

I have no other, the Dean thought the Society

was authorized to plant epifcopal Churches,

where, though there was a fettled Miniftry,

there were alfo good Numbers, who could not in

Conference conform to the Ways ofWorfiip dife~

rent
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rent from the eflablijked Church of England
e
.

Therefore aflerting, that the true and only De-

fign of the Society, in fending Miffionaries to

the Majfacbufetts and Connecticut, hath always

been to provide for fuch Perfons, is not a new

Plea, fet up to ferve a Turn. The Dean had

good Opportunities of knowing its real Pur-

pofesj and fo worthy a Man as Dr. MaybeiD
allows him to be, would not have written as

he hath done, if he had fufpe&ed any further

inlidious Scheme. Indeed the Society, far from

having formed a Project to epifcopize (as the

Doctor calls it) that Country, had but three

Mimonaries in it feven Years after ; and the

following ones went upon no other Errand than

the firft.

After faying that the abovementioned Caufes

produced Factions and Parties, and they pro-
duced epifcopal Separations, the Dodlor goes

on to fay, that divers of the Miffionaries have

been much injured, (which there is no Rea/bn fa

fuppofej if they have not been very bufy in fo-

menting thefe Divifions ; yea, been at the Bottom

ef them*. But I take the Liberty of main-

taining, that there is great Reafon to fuppofe

they have been injured. For in all fuch Dif-

c
Pag. 50-55.

f
Pag. 57.

putes
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putes it never fails, but each Side injures the

other; and the Miffionaries would be very fure

of having a double Load of Calumny thrown

upon them. Still, that fome of them may have

been to blame in this refpect, is not only pof-

iible, but confidering human Nature, too like-

ly. And if any where it can be proved that

they have been bufy Bodies in other Mens Mat-

ters*, or ufed bad Arts to promote a good

Caufe, they ought to be reprimanded, and if

they amend not, removed. But the Doctor,

confcious that Mifbehaviours of particular Per-

fons would not come up to his Point, charges

the Society itfelf with manifejling a fufficient

Forwardnefs to encourage and increafefmall dif-

affetted Parties in fawns, upon an Application

to them. And this, he faith, appears
h
. But

how it appears, he hath not faid, nor can I

imagine. The Society hath never been made

acquainted with any of the little Quarrels in

the Towns of New England; and were they to

know them, they are too remote to give Di-

rections about them; unlefs the Doctor can

make it appear , that they have given their

Miffionaries a general Direction to inflame them

all as much as they can,

s i Pet. iv. 15.
*
Pag. 47..

Perhaps
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Perhaps he may think that no other Caufes

can be alledged, than fuch as he hath produced,

for the Increafe of Epifcopalians in thofe Parts.

But this would be a great Miftake. Though
,
the firft Planters of New England were Separa-

tifts from our Church, many Conformifts to it

came afterwards to fettle there; and ibme of

them, as I am credibly informed, were to be

found fifty Years ago, in almoft every Town of

conliderable Standing. Thefe new Comers

were defpifed and reproached for their religious

Principles by their Neighbours ; moftofwhom

had been taught to think the Church of Eng-
landnearly as bad as the Church of Rone. Thus

attacked, it was natural that they fhould en-

deavour to defend themfelves, and procure -fuch

Books as would enable them to do it better.

Some of the more candid and inquifitive amongil
the Prejbyterians and Congregationalifts adven-

tured to hear their Defences, and to read their

Authors; were convinced by them, and became

Churchmen. As their Number grew, it was

natural that they fhould endeavour to procure

themfelves Minifters, and on their Requeft the

Society helped them. This occafioned a further

Augmentation, to which alfo contributed greatly

the wild Enthufiafm that prevailed in feveral of

the
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the New "England Churches, even before Mr.

Wbitefieldv2cx& amongft them, but was mightily
increafed by him and the

ftrolling Teachers

that followed him; as did likewife their extend-

ing fpiritual Cenfures to mere Trifles, with

their endlefs Contentions and Confufions on the

fettling of Minifters, and on various Occurren-

ces befides ; all which Things difgufted and

wearied out many of their People, and induced

them to feek a peaceable Refuge in our Com-
munion. If thefe are known Fa&s, as I am
allured they are, they will go a very great Way
towards accounting for the Growth of the epif-

copal Party; and the Doctor fhould riot have

fuppreffed them, and afcribed it wholly to fuch

bad and fuch low Motives as he hath done, in

order to throw an Odium upon the Society, as

encouraging what it abhors, for the Attainment

of a Defign which it never framed.

But the Do&or feems to intimate, that even

upon Suppojitien, that the Epifcopalians in New

England, who pleaded that they had no Minif-

ters whom they could attend, were confcientious

People, yet they were not much to be pitied, or

really Objefts of Charity
!
. Surely he could not

mean this. At leaft, I fhould have great
Corn-

s
Pag, 69:

paflion
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paffion for a Number of Diffenters in the fame

State. Thus much however he allows, that if

any Perfons in England, in their private Capa-

city, Jkould think it, which again rather implies

that he in their Condition fhould not think it,

a Deed of Charity to fupport epifcopal Churches

in New England,for the Sake of thofe compara-

tively few confcientious People, to whom the

Means of Religion, to be had in the Protejlant

Diffenting Communionsy are no Means they have

a Right to do it. But he infifts that the Society

hath not, their 'whole Fund and Revenue being

other'wife appropriated'-,
which he undertakes to

prove from their Charter.

Now I acknowledge that the Cafe of the New

England Epifcopalians, is not particularly de-

fcribed and provided for in the Charter. But (b

neither is the Cafe of any other Indians, than

fuch as are the King's Subjects, and People liv-

ing /;/ his Plantations and Colonies, for to thefe

only the Letter of the Charter extends ; and in

refpeft of others, Mr. Apthorp might juftly fay,

that Indian Conversions are undertaken by the So-

ciety, as it 'were, ex abundanti. Yet Dr. May-
beiD is fo far from blaming the Society for ap-

plying Part of their Benefadlions to the Inftruc-

tion of fuch Indians as only border on his Ma-

jefty's
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jefty's Dominions, that he blames them greatly

for not applying more of it to that Ufe. Now
if their Cafe, which exifted when the Charter

was granted, and yet is not named in it, may
however be looked on as comprehended within

its Intention, and obtain Relief by Means of it

in Confequence of the general Principle on

which it is founded, much more may that of

the Epifcopalians, which did not exifc, and was

not forefeen, and therefore no Wonder it was

not named. Though it was not exprefsly men-

tioned before it was in Being, ftill if, when it

came into Being, it was included under the

Reafon and Equity of the Purpofes which are

exprefsly mentioned ; paying Regard to it muil

be underftood to be allowed by the Charter,

and virtually direded in it. For the Rules of

kaw require that Grants of Princes, and
parti-

cularly Grants in Favour of Religion, be inter-

preted as liberally as may be k
. And thus far,

1 conceive, Mr. dpthorp rightly afferts, that

the Society have a discretionary Power of making

Alterations in tbeir In/litution ; nor do I believe

that he meant to carry it further, however un-

k See thofe Rules in WoocTsIvJtittttes of Civil Law, Introd.

C. 13. . 3. NO 13. 17.

jnercifully
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mercifully Dr. Mayhew hath treated him 1 on

the Suppofition that he did.

If it be doubted, notwithftanding the above-

mentioned Argument a fortiori, whether the

Cafe of the New England Epifcopalians comes

within the Charter or not, I beg the Reader's

Attention to the following additional Confide-

rations. The King fets forth in it as a principal

Reafon of granting it, that for Lack of Support

for Minifters, many of his loving Subjefts want

the Adminiftration of God's Word and Sacra-

ments. Now mufl not they who lack Support

for fuch Minifters, as they can with a good

Confcience attend, want the Adminiftration of

God's Word and Sacraments ? Would not the

Generality of the Prejbyleriom and Congrega-
tionalifls in New England think they wanted it,

if there were no other than epifcopal Churches

there ? and why may not Epifcopalians think

in a like Manner ? And can one imagine, that

when the King's Subjects abroad, Conformiils

to the Church eftabliftied in England by Law,

were, without their own Fault, and merely

through their Situation and their Poverty, un-

provided of fuch public Means of Religion as

their inward Perfuafion required, it could be

1

Pag. no 116.

agreeably
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agreeable to his Royal Will that they mould

be excluded from the Benefit of this Charter ?

But further, the King recites that Part of his

People, through the forementioned unhappy

Circumftances, feem to be abandoned to Atheifm

and Infidelity, and others are in Danger of being

perverted to Popifh Superjiition and Idolatry ;

and both thefe Things he was defirous to pre-

vent. Now doth not the Doftor think the

Epifcopalians, when they have no Minifters in

whofe Miniftrations they can acquiefce, muft

be grievoufly liable to the one or the other ?

Particularly, muft not thofe of them be in great

Danger of Popery, who, as he tells us, prefer

that to the Wormip of the prevailing Party in

New England? And muft it not be prefumed
that the Charter would have guarded explicitly

againft thefe Evils, had they been forefeen ?

But further ftill, the King declares, that be

thinks it is his Duty as much as in him lies, to

promote the Glory of God by the Injlrublion of his

People in the Chriftian Religion. Now will not

this be more fully efFeclied if the Epifcopalians

in New England are inftructed, than if they are

not inilructed ? And laftly,
the King propofes,

that for accompltjhing the Ends intended by the

Charter, afufficient Maintenance be providedfor

an
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&n orthodox Clergy to live amongft bis Subjects in

theft Parts. I do not lay the greateft Strefs

on this laft Claufe, becaufe it fpecifies only
what Sort of Clergy fhould be fent, not to

whom they fhould minifter. And yet, if the

Intention was that only Clergymen of the

Church of England fhould be employed,

(and public Authority, I believe, hath never

dire&ed others to be employed) it muft furely

be intended likewife, that all the Laity of the

Church of England, who could be benefited by
them, fhould.

Here indeed the Doctor objects, that Ortho-

doxy, in its moft common
life,

bath no Reference

to ecclefiajlical Polity*. But fuppofing that,

why may not the Charter ufe it in its original

and not uncommon Signification, of right No-

tions in religious Matters, whether they relate

to Faith, or Morals, or Worfhip, or Church

Government? The Head of an epifcopal Church

cannot be deemed indifferent about any of thefe;

efpecially in forming a Corporation, into which,

I believe, no one DilTenter was by the Charter

admitted. But he objedts again, that King

William, .though as Head of the Church cfEng-

gland, there ivas a Necejfity ofbis externally con"

Pag. 6c,

T forming
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forming to its Rules and Difciplins, cannot be

fuppofed by orthodox Minijiers to have intended

tbofe of the Church of England /;; ~Dijlin5tion

from others n
. Thus he is pleafed to reprefent,

for the Sake of his Hypothecs, our glorious De-

liverer as a mere external, and confequently hy-

pocritical Conformift : though it is well known,

that on his Death-Bed he was attended by Mi-

nifters of our Church and no other, and received

the Sacrament from a Bifhop's Hands. Nor, I

prefume, is the Doctor ignorant, that he fettled

joo/. a Year on an epifcopal Church at Eojlcn ;

which clearly fhews, that he thought epifcopal

Churches proper Objects of Royal Bounty, even

in Places where there was a fettled Miniftry of

another Sort before. And his Succeilbrs to this

Day have thought in the fame Manner. But

had he been ever fo rigid a Nonconformist,

every Word of his Charter muft have been in-

terpreted, not by his private Opinion,- but by
the Spirit of the Laws and the Conftitution.

The Doctor pleads alfo, that divers of the

New England Laws, relative to Minifters, in

which they are deigned as orthodox, have had the

Allowance of the King
p
. And had the Intent

of thefe Laws been to enact, that they were or-

11

Pag. SO. Humphreys,^ Account, p. 7, 313.
P
p. 61.

thodox,
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thodox, the Plea would have been of fome

Weight. But where the King only affents to

a Bill, framed for another Purpofe, in which

this Word, ufed by them concerning them-

felves, is to be found, his Connivance at their

Ufe of it, againft which it might have been

hurtful to object, can 'never mew, in what

Senfe he ufes it of his own Accord in an Englijh

Charter. He faith likewife from Mr. Hobart,

that ifwe think none but the Clergy ofthe Church

of England are in a legal Senfe orthodox Mini"

Jlers, we may be informed how that Matter was

determined by the King in Council, in the Caufe

between Mr. Macfparran and Mr. Torreyj.

But the Council did not declare the DnTenting

Minifters to be orthodox in the legal Senfe, but

in the Senfe of the Donors of the Land in Dif-

pute. And this Anfwer Mr. Beach gave long

ago to Mr. Hobart\ But the Doctor hath

chofen to repeat the Objection, without taking

Notice of the Anfwer.

He urges alfo, that if we deny the New Eng-
land Minifters the Title of orthodox, we mufl

deny it to the Minifters of all other Churches, ex-

cept perhaps that of Rome ', and engrofs the

* Pag. 62, 65.
r Second Vindication or Addrefs, p. 6o> *

p- 61.

T 2 whole
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whole of that precious Commodity, as he fcorn-

fully calls it, to our own Party*. Now he

knows in his Heart, that we think the Church

of Rome far more heterodox than we do any of

the Proteftant Churches, yet he could not refift

the Temptation of insinuating the contrary. I

hope his Confcience will do him the kind Of-

fice of putting him to the Bluih in private, for

this and many like Inftances of Difmgenuity.
As to other Churches, fo far as their Opinions
differ from ours, be it in Points more or lefs

material, we do indeed think them miftaken,

Or, if the Doctor pleafes, heterodox 5 but with-

out the leaft Contempt of them, or Breach of

brotherly Love towards them : and we allow

them to think us fo, without taking it amifs.

But he hath thought fit to acquaint us, that

Heterodoxy and Herefy are the fame Thing %

So that whoever diffents from Dr. Mayhew in

any Point relative to Chriftian Faith, it feems,

is accounted by him an Heretic. His New

England Brethren, if indeed they acknowledge
him for a Brother, are defired to confider the

Confequences of this Way of thinking. We
.have notfo learned Cbrift.

*
PaS: 59-

U
P- 20, 58, 61. *

Eph. iv. 20.

But
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But the Dodor hath not yet done with Or-

thodoxy. I'bat precious Commodity
r

, he fancies,

will afford him ft ill further Advantages. And
therefore he tells us, it is known, or at leaft

generally fupftofed amongft them, that their

New England Minifters adhere much more
clofely

both to the Letter and the Spirit of the doftrinal

Articles of our Church, than moji of the epifco-

pal Clergy tbemfehes*. Thus imaginary No-

torieties and vague Suppofitions, anfwer equally

the Doctor's End of blackening the Epifcopa-
lians in the Efteem of his Neighbours, by im-

puting to them Deviations from the eftablifhed

P'aith, for which, if they were real, he would,

unlefs (to ufe his own Words) he is much injured,

like them the better. We can only deny the

Charge and put him on the Proof, which we

do. And he would feem to attempt a Proof ia

Refpecl: of Mr. Aptborp, fetting
fome PalTages

in a Sermon of his, and fome of the 39 Arti-

cles, in a pretended Oppofitionv: though it is

vifible at firft Sight, that Mr. Aptborp fpeaks

only againfttheDoclrineofunconditionalRepro-

bation, and the Extravagancies of the Antinotm-

am, and that the Articles quoted alTert neither

of them. But this Accufation ferved a double

x
Pag. 60. v p. 76, 77,

T 3 Purpofej
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Purpofe; of intimating firft, that Mr. Apthorp
fubfcribed the Articles inlincerely, and then af-

fe&ing to bring him off by a Subterfuge, of

which he hath no Need, that
poffibly he hath

altered bis OpinionJince.

I have dwelt too long, in Complaifance to

the Dodor, on the Term orthodox. Now I

proceed with his Proofs of the Society's Mif-

condudl. He alledges, that Dr. Bray took great

Pains to inform himfelf of the State of Religio?i

in the Colonies ; and deliver d it, as the Refult of

his Inquiries, that he found no Need at all of

Mrffionaries m Connecticut and the Maflachu-

fetts
z
. This again he quotes from Mr. Ho-

bart
-,
and again omits to take Notice of the

full Anfwer which Mr. Beach had given to it

fourteen Years ago, in ttiefe Words :
" I grant

" there was a Time, when, as Dr. Bray faith,

" there was little or no Occafion of fending
" Miilionaries to the Ma/achufetts or Connec-
<f

ticut, becaufe there were then few or no
" Church People who wanted a Minifler. Yet
" now the Cafe is very much alter'd; and as

" there are fome thoufands, fo they are like to

" increafe V Had the Deilgn of the Society,
*
Pag. 41, 42.

a Second Vindication or Addrefs, p.

67, 68.

in
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in fending Miffionaries to thofe two Govern-

ments, been to make Profelytes, they would

have thought there was moft Need, inftead of

no NeeOV to fend, when there where feweft

Church People in them. But they fent none

for eight or nine Years, as Dr. Mayhew him-

felf obferves
b

: and they have fent them after-

wards, juft as the Neceffities of the People re-

quired : not to propagate the Peculiarities of the

Church of England, -as he pretends % but to

preferve a due Senfe of Chriftianity, and per-

form religious Offices amongft its Members.

The DoSor alledges alfo,that infome Churches^

which according to the Abjlrafts have been re-

prefented as growing, fourijhing, and
increajing

in Reputation, for near halfa Century, the Num~
ber offtated Worjhippers at this Day, very little,

if any 'Thing, exceeds ten or twelve Families**

Yet he tells us himfelf, that in 1718, which is

not half a Century ago, there were but three

Millions in all New 'England" : and every one

of thefe far exceeds that Number of Families i

as do the larter alfo, if we may believe Ac-

counts, as credible as the Doctor's, who, though
he denies thofe of the Miffionaries to be true,

confeiTes, that the dirett Proof of a Negative^
*
Pig. 44. p. 43.

<
p . 48.

c
P-44.

T 4 in
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infuch Cafesy is no eafy Matter*. The Society

wim, and endeavour to be well informed, con-

cerning the Number of Families, in every Mif-

fion. If they are mifinformed only in fome few

Inftances, it is neither a great Marvel nor a

great Objection. And if they apprehend many
Millions to be more confiderable than they are,

fince Epifcopacy thrives fo poorly, the Doctor

hath no Reafon to be alarmed about it. For

fuppofing them to have engaged in the Enter-

prize which he imagines, they will certainly

grow fick of it and abandon it. But indeed I

doubt whether any one of them ever dreamt

of what he is pleafed to fay bath long
been their

formal Dcfign, the true Plan and grand Myjlery

of their Operations in New England
g
.

Another Thing, afTerted by him, is, that

after epifcopal Congregations infome Places have

become well able to fupport their own Minijlers,

the Society have jlill continued to pay thefe : to

which he adds, that the only Reafon, why he

doth not come to Particulars, is, left it Jhould

feem loo invidious ; and that this Conduct of the

Societyfor fome Tears, proved no inconfiderable

Means of increajing the Church Party
h
. Now

the Society hath always been defirous to know,
f Pa?. 83. p. 49.

h lbid.

when
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when any Congregation became able to fupport

itfelf wrtheurtheir Help
-

y and have never con-

tinued their Contribution, when they have un-

derftood that to be the Cafe. If their Friends

have been too flow in giving them Intelligence,

which may have happened, and the Doftor will

favour them with any, which on Inquiry mall

appear to be well grounded, they will both be

thankful to him, and (hew the World that they

are far from wiming to increafe the Church

Party by profufe Liberalities.

The Doctor exaggerates the Fault, with

which he charges the Society, of mifapplying

their Money, by ailedging further, that they

have done no Good by it. He declares, that

be never knew an Example ofany Profelyte from
their Churches to ours, being brought back to a

Chrijlian Life: but that there are numerous

ones of Perform, whofe Morals, though exception-

able before, were much worje afterwards ; that

they often become loofe, profligate, i)ain and cen-

foriousj jeemingly placing no fmall Part of their

Religion in railing at their congregational and

Prejbyterian Neighbours
1

. Now in Anfwer to

an Accufation of the fame Nature, brought by
Mr. Hobart, Mr. Beach hath ferioujly declared,

*

Pag. 82.

that
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that he hath known many Perfons who have

greatly improved in Virtue by the Change
k
. And

other worthy Millenaries have declared the

fame Thing. The Dodtor indeed will perhaps
treat me for producing Miffionaries, as he hath

Mr. Apthorp for producing Members of the

Society, as Witneffes in what he calls their own

Caufe
!

. But the Teftimony of its Accufer is not

more admiffible. The Zealots of all Parties,

and thofe of his own at leaft as much as others,

are mighty apt to fpeak with overgreat Severity

of fuch as forfake them. And if the Doctor

himfelf doth not place fome Part of his Reli-

gion in railing at the Epifcopalians, it is very

hard to account for his pradtifing it fo much.

But befides, the Queftion is not, whether Pro-

felytes to the Church of England grow better,

but whether the Members of the Church of

England would not grow worfe, if they had no

flated Miniftry to prevent it.

Inattentive to this, he urges further, that

fwearing, gaming, &c. are beyond all Compari-

Jon more frequent, fince the Church of England

prevailed there, than before*. Yet Mr. Beach

faith, he is perfuaaed, thatfolid Chrijlian Virtue,

k Firil Vindication or Addrefs, p. 43.
1

Pag. 9, 70.
w
-?ag. 75-
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as izell as Knowledge, increafes, as the Cburcb

gains Ground in the Country ; and tboufands of

People are really better d
try

it in their moral

Cbaratfer*. But fuppofing the abovementioned

Vices are more frequent fince that Time, fo I

fear thefe and others are in England fince the

Revolution and the Toleration. But would it

not be very wicked to afcribe the Increafe of

them to cither of thefe ? xA.re the Miffionaries

Examples of Vice ? The Doftor hath not dared

to fay it. Do they preach in Favour of Vice ?

Are they not as diligent and zealous to the full

in teaching moral Duties, as the Minifters of

his Communion, if not more fo? And why
then are the Immoralities, of which he Ipeaks,

to be imputed to them, or the Society, or the

Church of England, when perhaps his own
Friends are as much degenerated as any ? He
declares indeed, that be will not affirm that this

is greatly the Work ofthe Society. But he hath

done his utmoft to make others think it ; and,

I fuppofe, imagines that Epifcopalians deferve

no better Treatment. In one Thing however

he hath dealt very fairly. After expreffing his

Perfuafion, that there Is
left

real Religion in tbofe

Parts of New England, where the Society's

Second Vindication or Addrcfs, p. 65.

Money
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Money lath been expended, than there would

have been* had it beenfunk in the Ocean, he adds,

'its not to be fuppofed that any Epifcopalians can

be of this Opinion -,
neither is any Strefs laid upon

it in the prefent Argument ,

Mr. Apthorp aflerts that, inftead of Harm,
the New England Mifiionaries have done great

Good there; that the religious State of the

Country is manifeflly improved, though much

indeed remains to be done in Manners and Piety.

And here the Doctor, with his ufual Chanty,

reprefents him as making a Concejfion, that this

boajled Reformation very little, if at all, conjifts

in the Improvement of Piety and Morals*. Then
he proceeds, without any Occalion given him,

to a mock Defence of the formal Air, which

he admits the old Divines of that Country had,

compared with the jovial Countenances which

he afcribes to the Millenaries q
. What the

Doctor's Countenance is, I know not j but I

wim he gave as good Proofs of a ferious Heart,

as the Miflionaries in general do. That Re-

ligion wore a, gloomy and uninviting Appear-
ance amongft the Puritans there formerly, and

now wears a more pleafing one amongft their

Defendants, and that in Part they have learnt

Pag. 96, 97. j>. 73 . ip. 74 .

this
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this Alteration for the better from the Mem-
bers of the Church of England, the Doftor, I

prefume, will not deny, though he will not

permit an Epifcopalian to fay it ; and Mr. Ap-

thorp did not meaiv to.fay more on this Head.

What he faith in the next Place, of the Im-

provements lately made there in the ipeculative

Doctrines of Religion, the Doctor endeavours

to conftrue into the licentious Infult on their

Fathers and Teachers, living and dead* , of

which Mr. Apthorp had evidently no Intention,

though he doth ufe a ftrong Expreffion or two,

which probably were not meant even of the

dead Teachers at large, but of the wild Secta-

ries with which that Country abounded'. At

leaft they cannot be meant of the living Fa-

thers, becaufe he both owns and pleads, that

the Faults, which he blames, are amended.

And after abufing him for fome Time, the

Doctor himfelf allows, it 'was too common a

Thing for People in New England to exprefs

themfehes in a Marnier juftly exceptionable upon

thefe Points ; and that they may be indebted to

the Society or their Miffionaries in fome Degree,

for their doing otherwife now '. So that in the

*
?*&' 75*

* See Humphreys'* Account, p. 36, 37, 38.
1
Pag. 78.

main,
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main he agrees with Mr. Apthorp, at the fame

Time that he inveighs againft him ; and pro-

bably wishes that far greater Changes were

.made in the fpeculative Doctrines of his Bre-

thren, than the Society and its Miflionaries

would approve.

Mr. Apthorp adds, that Hypocrify hath worn

oft in Proportion as Men have feen the Beauty

cfHolinefs: that is, in Proportion as the Face

of Religion hath become amiable, and its Doc-

trines have been rationally explained; the two

Things which he had mentioned immediately

before. But the Doctor chufes to mifunderftand

him of theBeauty ofRites, andModes, andForms,

in order to get an Opportunity of reproaching

the Church of England again, as placing Holi-

nefs in a T^eal for thefe", which it notorioufly

doth not. I wifti others were as far from

placing it in a Zeal againft them.

The laft Inftance of religious Improvement,

In which Mr. Apthorp thinks the Millenaries

have been Inftrumental is the exterminating of

Perfecution. On this the Doctor obferves, that

no A&s of Uniformity ever took Place in New

England
w

. Very true, for they could not ob-

tain them : elfe there was a Time when they

Pag. 79.
* Ib.

certainly
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certainly would. But they made a Shift to per-

fecute pretty effectually without them. He

adds, that no Perfecution had been known amongft

them for many Tears before the Society was in

Being
x
. But can he prove that they held it

unlawful before that Time ? He reprefents it

as incredible, that the Pojlerity of thofe who bad

perfecuted. their Fathers into America, fhould

teach the prefent Generation their Charity and

Moderation ? But why more incredible, than

that the Pofterity of thofe who had perfecuted

the Quakers in America, mould now be Ene-

mies to Perfecution ? The Act of Toleration

was pafled by Members of the Church of Eng-
land. Mr. Locke, a Member of the fame

Church, was, of all Englijh Writers, the

greateft Advocate for Toleration. The Efteem

of it increafed continually. The Generality of

our Millenaries, I hope, carried that Efteem

with them into New England. Their Need of

Toleration there, muft recommend it flill more

to their good Opinion; the Neceffity of allow**

ing i: to them muft gradually reconcile others

to an Approbation of that Allowance; and

better Motives, I doubt not, co-operated with

thefe ; Which had the flrongefl Influence, I do

. 80.

not
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not undertake to determine. But furely the

Doctor goes too far, when he faith, Wherever

ive learnt Chrtftian Charity towards thofe who

differfrom us, we did not learn it of the Church

of England. Where elfe they learnt it, he

doth not fay ; and they certainly might learn it

from her, unlefs they difdained to learn any

Thing from her. Where he learnt it indeed

will 'be very needlefs to enquire, till he gives

better Proofs of his having learnt it at all. For

one who ufes his Pen in fuch a Manner, feems

but too likely, notwithftanding a few Expref-
fions of gentler Import here and there, to ufe

other Weapons, if he had the Command of

them. Yet I do not fufpect him of hoping to

oo Epifcopalians asfreely as Pigeons j though

he faith it is credibly reported, that fome ofthe

warm Epifcopalians hope for the I'ime when they

may treat Dijfenters fo y
. Mr. Beach on the

other Hand, had actually heard fome of the

Prefbyterians fay, it was Pity that all thofe,

who firjt Jet up the Worftip of God according to

the Church 0/~England in that Country, had not

been hanged, as the Quakers were formerly at

Bofton z
. Such hot headed Creatures, I am

perfuaded, fay much more than they deliberately

. 81. z Vindication or ^ddrefs, p. 28.

think?
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think ; and are too few, on either Side, to deferve

the Notice of the other. The New England

Epifcopalians in general, fo far as I can learn,

fincerely defire to live amicably with their

Neighbours. And amongft the Englifh, with

whom my Acquaintance hath been pretty ex-

teniive, and without whom the others cannot

be formidable, I know not a Man of the Clergy

or Laity, and do not believe there is one in a

hundred, perhaps I might fay a thoufand, who

wii!hes to overturn the prefent Toleration of the

DiiTenters. I (hould be glad of an AfTurance,

that They wifh no worfe to the Church Efta-

blimment. The Doctor faith, they do not in all

Refpettsfind the kmdeft Ufagefrom us, beingfub-

jeSl to divers temporal Inconveniencies
a
. I fup-

pofe he hath principally in View the Teft Act.

Now without digreffing to enquire whether

this be juftifiable or not, they who approve of

retraining them fo far, may heartily difapprove

any further Reftraints ; nay, many of them have

given the ftrongeft Evidence that they do. And

perhaps as many Epifcopalians in New "England

are excluded from Offices without Law, as Dif-

fenters here by Law, on Account of their Re-

ligion. But enough of this.

Pag. 80.
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The Dodtor argues moreover, that even fup-

pofing the Miffionaries in New England to have

done Good there, though it may be fome Apo-

logy,
it will not jujlify the Society, if it hath occa-

Jioned the Neglect of a much greater Good to the

Heathens, or unprovided Colonies*, who had an

exclufive Right to the Money which hath beenfunk

in the epifcopal Gulph
c
. But the exclufive Right

hath been difproved, and there hath been no

defigned Negledl. The Heathens meant muft

be either the Inaians or the Negroes. Now the

Dodtor owns, that as to the Indians, there have

been, andjlill are, fome great Difcouragements in

attempting to chriftianize them. But he faith

that according to divers Appearances, the Society

have had this Work lefs at; Heart than that of

-propagating Epifcopacy in New England
d

. I

hope he would not have the Complaint made

by the Indian Sachem in June 1700% reckoned

amongft thefe Appearances, for the Society was

not incorporated till a Year after. But he faith,

that the Accufation of neglefting the Natives in

America, hath been in fane Sort allowed to be

juft by the Society themfelves', and brings for

Proof of it, Bifhop Williams^ Sermon before

b
Pag. 72.

e
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them in i 705
f
. Now, unhappily for the Doc-

tor, Bifhop Williams doth not fpeak of the So-

ciety, in the Words which he quotes, but of

the Englijh Nation. Nor could he fpeak of the

Society, as neglecting the Indians, and yet lefs

as neglecting them to propagate Epifcopacy in

New England ; for the Society had not fubfifted

five Years, and had but one, if any, Miffionary

in that whole Province. But the Bilhop's Words

founded fo plaufibly for a Charge upon the

Epifcopalians, that he could not forbear mifap-

plying them. He affirms, that it would not be

difficult to juftify this Complaint by an Appeal to

any of the later Sermons before the Society. I

conceive it would, and he hath not attempted

it. In one Place he exprerTes a Doubt, whether

the Society have fo much as begun to ufe Me-

thods of converting either the Negroes or the

Indians. But in another he owns, that they

have made fame E/ays from Time to Time to-

wards the Converjion of the Savages ; but very

feeble andfparing ones ; compared with the Zeal

of the French topopizethe Indians, or with their

own Zeal to epifcopi-ze New England
g

. Now
indeed they have fhewn no Zeal to epifcopize

New England-, and it is much eafier (I go on

f
Pag. 93. sp. 134, 135.
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with the Doctor's Language) to popize than td

chriftianize the Indians. Teaching them a few

Words and Ceremonies, of which they know

not the Meaning ; giving them a few Trink-

ets> and infpiring them with a mortal Hatred

againftthe Engli/b, makes them good Chriftians

enough to ferve the Purpofes of the French-, and

no Wonder that fuch Converfions are affected

with Eafe. Our Society cannot undertake to

make Profelytes in this Manner. Belides, it

hath not fuch Numbers to employ, fuch Funds

to maintain them, or fuch Authority to require

their Perfeverance in theWork. Many of their

Miffionaries are under Vows of abfolute Obe-

dience, none of ours are
-,

and therefore they

will engage to go only where they chufe, and

will ftay no longer than they chufe. Reafon-

able Perfons will be moderate in blaming them,

if they confider the manifold Difagreeablenefs

and Danger of fuch an Employment $ but at

lead they will be far from blaming the Society

for not fending Miffionaries, when they cannot

procure them. And that they have failed to

ufe their beft Endeavours for procuring them,

the Doctor doth not afiert.

Inftead of this, he firft infinuates without

Proof, what would be nothing to his Purpofe
if
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if true, that the Mijfionarles have frequently

given the World too pompous Accounts of their

Efforts, and fpoken hyperbollcally of their Dif-

Jiculties, and been too foon difcoiiraged* ; then

goes on to make Remarks on Mr. now Dr.

Bare/ay's Miffion about 25 Years ago, as if no-

thing worth Notice had been attempted before.

He is careful indeed to tell us, that an Order of

Council was made very early [in 1702] for

fending two Proteftant Minifters to the Indians

of the Five Nations 3 that this Order was corn-*

municated to the Society, and referred to a

Committee h
. But that any thing was done,

or tried upon it, or about the fame Time with

it, he hath not given the leaft Hint. Yet h$

might have known, and probably did know,
from Dr. Humphreys, to whom Mr. Apthorp
refers his Readers, not only that the Society

fent a Miffionary that very Year, the firil after

it was formed, to endeavour the Converfion of

the Indians bordering on South' Carolina, and

that the Governor and other Gentlemen there,

thinking It not to be a proper $eafon, difpofed of

him another Way *: but that in Purfuance of

the above Order, the Society, after inviting

unfuccefsfully a Dutch and an. Englljh Minifter,

? Pag. 99. fcp. 108. Ub.

U whq
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who lived in the Neighbourhood of thofe Na-

tions, to undertake their Converfion, prevailed

on the Rev. Mr. ^1 horoughgood Moor logo upon
this D.-lign in 1704, who applied to the Mo-

hocks^ and acquainted them, that another Mi-

nijler was daily expected for the Oneydes, and

one for every other Nation, as Joon as proper

and willing Perfon* could be found; that they
feemed at firft highly pleafed with the Care

thus taken of them ; but would give no deter-

minate Anfwers to his Offers of intruding

them, nor at laft any Anfwers at all, though he

ufed all the Means he could think of to get their

Good-will ; fo after near a Twelvemonth's Trial

he left them, and was foon after loft at Sea
k
.

The Dodor might alfo have known, if he did

not, that Mr. Barclay, a different Perfon from

the abovementioned, being fent Miffionary to

the fame Indians in or before 1709, tried all

the Methods he could, to engage them to be in-

Jlruffed in our Language and Religion, but with

very Jmall Succefs ; that fevera I indeed would

feemfor a Time to be converted, butfoon after

they would return again to their
firft ravage

k
Pag. 286391. 'Ibid.

p. 215, 216.
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His paffing over in Silence the following Ac-

count is yet more obfervable. In 1710, the

Requeft of the four Sache?ns9 who came over

to England that their Subjects might be in-

ftructed in Chriftianity by refident Minifters,

being thought to favour a new Attempt, the

Society agreed tofendtwo Miffionaries to the Mo-
hock and Oneydes Indians, with a Salary of

1 50!. Sterling each, together with an Interpreter

and Schoolmajler to teach the young Indiana*

Accordingly Mr. Andrews was fent as Miffion-

ary, and an Interpreter and Schoolmafter were

affigned him. He was prefented to the Indians

with great Solemnity, and received by them

with great Marks of Joy j but the Parents ob-

ftinately refufed to let their Children learn

Engli/h. Therefore both Parents and Children

were inftructed in the Indian Tongue, as well

as the Nature of it would permit. But in a

/hort Time they grew weary of being taught.

Their Fathers would not fufFer their Boys to

be corrected or difpleafed, in Order to their

learning any Thing. As they grew up, they
took them along with them, when they went

out in Bodies to hunt, for feveral Months toge-

ther, and they could not be brought to a fettled

Life. They took and difmifTed Wives at their

U 4 Plea-
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PIcafure j were continuallymaking Expeditions,

and pra&ifing Cruelties one upon another; left

their aged Men and Women to petifh j got

drunk whenever they could, and in their Drun-

kennefs were mad and mifchievous to the high-

eft Degree. They who had learnt fomething,

fhewed in their Lives no Regard to it; and

even the four Sachems became Savages again.

French Jefuits from Canada inftilled into them

Jealoufies by falfe Affections, which Popifh

Miffionaries never fcruple; and fome of the

Jujcararo Indians, driven from North Caro-

lina, which they had perfidioufly attacked, filled

them with fuch groundlefs Refentments by

unjuft Reprefentations of what had pafTed there,

that they forbad Mr. Andrews to vifit them at

their Habitations, would no longer come to the

Chapel or the School, nor fuffer him to fpeak

of Religion to them when he met them occa-

fionally; but infulted and threatened him and

his Companions, who were in Danger of their

Lives whenever they ventured out of the Fort,

where they dwelt. At length therefore he re-:

prefented to the Society, that he defpaired of

any further Succefs. Yet they would nothearkerj

to his fi.igie Narration and Opinion, but re-

cjuefted Mr. Hunter, Governor of New Tork,

to
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to make Enquiry, whether continuing his Mif-

fion was likely to be of Ule. And on the Go-r

vernor's confirming the Accounts which Mr.

Andrews had given, they recalled him, after a

Trial of fix Years n .

I beg the Reader to compare thefe Relations,

taken from authentic Papers, with the Doctor's

unauthorized Suggeftions, that the MifSonaries

told what Stories they would, and the Society

believed them without Examination, or wil-

fully neglected this Fart of their BuSnefs.

Without entering into the fubfequent Particu-

lars of this Indian Undertaking, I {hall only fay,

in general, that other Miflionaries were fent

afterwards, and with fome .Effect, down to the

Year 1735, when the firft mentioned Mr.

Barclay went, of whofe Miffion alone the Doc-

tor is pleaied to take Notice, becaufe he thinks

it will afford Matter of Objection.

Accordingly he alledges, that Mr. Barclay
had not half p proper Support, but the Miffion

zvas Jiarved. for Mr. Sergeant, a Miiuonary
from the Society incorporated in 1661, reports

from a Letter of Mr. Barclay, that be bad but

a fcanty Allowance, (i. e. from the Society) and

could obtain no Salary for an Interpreter or

Jb.p. 295311.
School-
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Scboolmafter ". And Mr. Earclay himfelf faith

in a Letter, 'June n, 1736, that he laboured

under greatDifadvantagefor Want of an Inter-"

prefer, which could he but enjoy for two or three

Tears, be Jhould be Majler of the Indian Lan-

guage *. Now when Mr. Earclay wrote thefe

Letters, of which I know nothing but from the

Doctor, he was not a Miffionary but a Gate-

chift only. And though he had, as he faith,

but a fcanty Allowance, /. e. 307. a Year from

the Society, yet he expected further Encou-

ragement from them; and the AfTembly of New
Tork had alfo voted him 30 /. a Year, which

may account for the Smallnefs of the Society's

Allowance. Only he had not received either

of the Salaries p
. But before the End of the

fame Year, he wrote to the Society, that he

had made himfelf Matter of the Mohock Lan-

guage, which probably induced them to think

an Interpreter unneceiTary. The next Year

they raifed his Salary to ^o/. Why he defired

in 1 740 an Interpreter, as well as a Schoolmaf-

ter, appears not ; but in the fame Year a School-

mailer was allowed him. That the Society

fhould be cautious and frugal in the firft Trial

of a young Man, after fo many Difappoint-

Pag. 1 01. *p. 102, Pp. 102, 103.
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ments, is far from being flrange. And the Ex-

pence of an Interpreter for two or three Years,

which is all that Mr. Barclay wimed, could

not poffibly be grudged, in Order to fave fb

trifling a Sum towards a more favourite Pur-

pofe, as the Doclor would have it believed.

Nor did the Mimon mifcarry for Want of due

Support, as he leads his Readers to imagine it

did. What he quotes from Mr. Apthorp, that

from the lateft Accounts <wejind this Miffion much

dwindled, or greatly interrupted, relates to the

State of Things brought on 18 Years after-

wards by the late War. Mr. Barclays Miffion

was carried on with feeming Succefs till about

the Year 1745, by which Time the French had

infufed fuch dreadful Imaginations into our /-
dians, and incited their own to fuch Violences,

that it was no longer fafe for Mr. Barclay to

flay amongft them. There is therefore not the

lead Ground for the Doctor's Pretence, that

the Indians did not think the Eng/r/Jj in Earneft,

or that the French made their Advantage of

any Negligence of the Society. Inftead ofde*

fpifing
what the Society was doing, they were

alarmed at it, and employed both all their

ufual Arts and open Force to defeat it. How-
ever, Mr. Qel, a German Clergyman appointed

by
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by the Society, ftaid with the Indians during the

War, in which they were faithful to this Coun-

try, And he, and Paulus a Mobocky whom the

Society made School-mailer, were ftill doing the

beft they could there when the laft Accounts

came. Mr. Barclay being fettled at New York

in 1746, Mr. Ogihie was fent in his Stead to

the Indians in 1748, who found that many of

them were removed into the French Territory,

and the reft fo much addicted to Drunkennefs,

which hath fince destroyed a great Part of them,

that he had little Hopes, excepting from the

Children, and not much from them, unlefs they

were maintained in Houfes appropriated to their

Inftruction. Now this Undertaking would not

only be exceffively expenfive, particularly be-

caufe the Parents muft be well entertained as

often as they pleafed to vifit their Children, but

in all Likelihood fruitlefs, confidering their Dik

politions with RefpecT: to their Children already

mentioned. Mr. Ogihie took one by Way of

Trial, cloathed, maintained and instructed him.

ut his Friends fetched him away, left he (hould

learn to defpiie his own Nation. Notwithr

ftanding all this, Mr. Ogihie continued his

Endeavours there, till he was carried off in

1738 for his Majefty's Service, by the Con>
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inander in Chief of his Forces in thofe Parts.

There are ftill, or lately were, Hopes of his

Return; in the mean Time, the Rev. Mr.

Brown fupplies his Place.

Befides thefe Attempts, and feveral other oc-

cafional ones by feveral Millenaries, one of

which, by Mr. Beach, he faith, was fruftrated

by the Diffenters prejudicing fas Indians againft

him q
; there was a Refolution taken by the

Society in 1743* to efTay the Converfion of the

Mojkito Indians, which Mr. Hobart hath mif-

reprefented. He faith, the Societyfpentfo much

^Time in endeavouring to perfuade either the In-

dians tbemfefaes, or the Government fl/'Jamaica,

tofupport the Mijfionary, that though the Letter

from the Indians requeuing Ajjlftance, bears Date

May 19, 1739, yet Mr. Prince at the I'ime of
his Death, July 25, 1748, bad not reached the

Place of bis Mijfion*. Any Reader would

conclude from hence, that the Letter from the

Indians was either written to the Society, or

inftantly communicated to them, and that the

Delay arofe wholly from their Unwillingnefs

to part with their Money on the Occalion. But

the Truth is, that the Indians applied in 1739

i Second Vindication or Addrefs, p. 70.
r Holari's fe-

cond Addrefs, p. 141.

to
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to Mr, Tretawney, Governor of Jamaica,
without naming the Society, whofe firft Know-

ledge of their Application was in the latter End

of the Year 1742: that on this they wrote im-

mediately to the Governor, not to perfuade any

Perfons to contribute, but folely to enquire whe-

ther the Indians were able or the Jamaicans

willing, which was furely a juftifiable Piece of

Prudence : that as foon as they had his Anfwer,

giving no Ground to hope for pecuniary Affift-

ance, which was in a few Months, they agreed

to fend a Miffionary and Schoolmafter ; that

Mr. Prince, then in America, being recom-

mended to them for this Work fhortly after,

they agreed without Delay to accept him, if he

brought proper Teftimonials ; but that Objec-

tions were made to him from thence, which

could not be fully difcufled under a conliderable

Time: that when his Character was cleared,

he was directed to come over, and ordained ;

that he returned as foon as he could, but died

on his Way from "Jamaica to the Place of his

Deftination : that on hearing this, the Society

ordered another Miffionary to be provided, but

no one could be got. Evidently there was no

Backwardnefs in this Cafe ; but Affiflance was

moft readily fent to Indians not comprehended
within
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within the Letter of the Charter, not being in

any of his Maj city's Colonies; on which Ac-

count the Treafury refufed Mr. Prince the ufual

Bounty granted to Miffionaries, and it was

made up to him by the Society, who might

eafily and plaufiblyhave excufed themfelvesfrom

engaging in this Matter, if they had not really

had it at Heart.

From thefe various Attempts it appears, that

the Society have always been defirous, always

endeavouring, to make Impreflions on the /-
dians. And from their bad Succefs with thofe

on whom they beftowed the rnoft Pains, it ap-

pears, that notwithftanding their feeming good
Inclinations towards Chriftianity, and their Pe-

titions to be inftrucled in it, on which the

Doctor lays fo much Weight ', they were either

infincere, or quickly changed their Minds and

grew intractable; fo that appointing more Mif-

fionaries, if the Society could have found them,

would probably have been little elfe than Jink-

ing more Money, if I may prefume to imitate

his Style, in the Indian Gulpb\ inftead of mak-

ing tbofe Tribes in general profejjed Cbrijtians,

which he delires to have it thought would have

been the Coniequence. His Prefbyterian and

Pag. too, 1 06. 'p. 109.

con-
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congregational Friends have had a much longer

Space of Time for this Work than the Society ;

they have alfo lived in great Numbers amongft
the Indians, which is another Advantage. Yet I

fear the Fact is rather, that few Indians are left

in New England, than that many are Chriftians.

And though the Doctor tells us, that two Mif-

fionaries, lately fent from Bojlon to the Five,

otherwife Six Nations, give very encouraging

Accounts of their Difpojition*, one cannot help

doubting, whether thefe Accounts will end in

any Thing better, than the abovementioned

like Accounts given to the Society. I heartily

wifh they may. But furely as yet, it is too early

to infult us with the Superiority of their Suc-

cefs to ours.

The Doctor faith, Mr. Barclay's Miffion was

Jiarved" '. I hope the contrary hath appeared.

Much lefs was it ftarved to propagate Epifco-

pacy in New England, for at that Time the So-

ciety had fcarce any Miffionaries there ; yet in

a great Meafure it failed like the reft. And

therefore it is very unjuft to impute the Failure

of any to that Caufe, when it may be fo natu-

rally imputed to thofe which produced the fame

Effect before ; and are likely, though not fo

Pag. 105.
w
p. 104.
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likely, to doit again. However in the Begin-

ning of the Year 1756, the Society confulted

fome of their American Friends, whether a few

Indian Boys might not be procured, and taught

in the Colleges of New Tork and Philadelphia,

and fent from thence to inftruct their Country-
men. The Anfwers-to them reprefented great

Difficulties of obtaining Children, greater ftill

of keeping them long enough; and no fmall

Danger of national Refentment, if anyAccident

fhould happen to any of them. The Society

notwithstanding, the College of New Tork be-

ing not as yet in a Condition to receive any fuch

Children, refolved to give ioo/. a Year towards

educating fome in that of Philadelphia, in which

they had Hope alfo of further Amftance. But

a frefh War fbon broke out. Now in a Time

ofWar, and it mould be remembered, that there

have been very frequent ones fince the Incorpo-

ration of the Society, ibme taking their Rife in

Europe, fome only m America, little or nothing
can be done, even with the friendly Indians, in

Favour of Religion. On the late Peace with

France, another Indian War hath unexpectedly
followed. When God in his Mercy lhall per-
mit thofe Regions to enjoy Tranquillity again,

it will be a proper Seafon to refume this Project.

X In
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In the mean while, our Society hath agreed

with that of 1 66 1, to fend jointly a Lay In-

ilructor to the Six Nations, as foon as it is fafe,

and to bear much the greatefr. Part of the Ex-

pence. The Do&or, it is hoped, will, on con-

fidering thefe Things, retract his Aflertion, that

little more can befaid, than that the Indians have

not been wholly neglected by the Society *. At

leaft, as it hath never been charged with Re-

mirTnefs in this Article, either by the Govern-

ment at Home, or by any of the fuccefiive Go-

vernors Abroad, this may furely be accounted

as confiderable a Prefumption in its Behalf, as

Iiis Opinion is againft it. And I dare fay the

Promifes, which it voluntarily and freely made

to the King on his Acceilion, will be faithfully

kept, as far as the Means of
fulfilling them can

be found.

With refpeft to the Negroes, the Dodlor is

not particular in his Accufation of the Society,

and therefore a general Anfwer will fuffice.

He obferves juuiy, that our Weil: India I/lands

abounds with them y
, and fo do fome of our Plan-

tations on the Continent. But in both they
live under the abfolute Government, chiefly of

hard Matters ; too many of whom forbid them

,
*Pag. 100. yp, 95.
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to be inftnicled in Religion, and others deprive

them of Time for it, by making it neceflary.

that on Sundays they fhould work for them-

ielves. Where they are allowed to attend the

Minuter of the Parifh, they are properly under

his Care ; and where Negroes abound moft, the

Parifhes are in general fo well endowed, that

the Society have not, and need not have, Mi-
fionaries in them ; but Provifion, even for the

loweft of the People, may be eafily made with-

out them. Where they have Miffionaries, the

Negroes areunderflood to be Part of their Flock,

whom they have been ftrictly charged not to

uegleft. In thofe Places where there are no Mi-

nitters, it is impoffible to appoint a feparate Mif-

fionary or Catechift for the Negroes of each Fa-

mily, and almoft impoffible to aflemble thofe of

diftant Families together. The Proprietors of

large Numbers of them are ufually well able to

get them infrrufted by fome of their upper

Servants, or a neighbouring Schoolmafter; and

if they are unwilling, would be very apt to de-

feat the Endeavours of Perfons appointed by
the Society. If fuch in any Place, as are well

difpofed, will form any reafonable Flan for the

ImtrucYion of the Negroes belonging to them,

or near them, which they may contrive much
X 2 better
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better on the Spot than the Society can at a

Diftance, they will be fure to receive as much

Help from it, as they can expeft. The Society

hath for many Years maintained Catechifts for

the Negroes in the two great Cities of New
York and Philadelphia, with very good Effeft.

And of late they have been blamed for it, as

overdoing, becaufe the Inhabitants may well

bear that Burthen themfelves. However this

may be, they can truly anfwer to theDodor's

Charge, that they have refufed no Affiftance

towards the Converfion of the Negroes, which

they have been afked, or faw how to give ; and

particularly,
that they have withdrawn none

fince the Increafe of their Miffions in New Eng-
land. On the contrary, they have extended

their Care far beyond the literal Bounds of their

Charter, and in 1751 appointed a very worthy

Miflionary, with a Salary of 70 /. a Year, to in-

flrucl: the Negroes in Africa : where he con-

tinued five Years, and then returned to England
on Account of his Health ; having firft fent over

to the Society three Boys of good Families, to

be educated here under their Direction. One
of thefe is dead ; the other two have been main-

tained, though as frugally as was proper, yet at

no fmall Expence, and taught whatever would

fit
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fit them to propagate Chriftianity in their na-

tive Country, to which they are now on the

Point ofgoing hack. The greateft Part of this

the Doctor muft have known from the Ab-

ftradls, but hath mentioned nothing of it. For

it would have been hard to reconcile with his

Accufation of the Society, that they have dif-

regarded every Thing elfe, to propagate Epif-

copacy.

The laft Head of his Charge of Negleft re-

lates to the Colonies, unprovided of a competent
Number of Minifters. Here he faith, that

though he will not affirm itfor 'fruth, yet he hath

been 'very credibly informed, that the People in

fome of the Southern Colonies, and particularly in

thofe Parts of North Carolina, which were en-

tirely dejlitute of Minifters, had made earnejl and

repeated Applications to the Society for Mijfion-

aries, fometimes without any Anfwsr for Years

together ,
and at loft without Succcfs : and that

Jomefenfible
and ferious Perfons from that Coun-

try, federal Tears ago, he thinks, gave him the

fame Account ; but that whether they did or not,

they madefuch a Reprefentaiion of their fad State

for Want of Minifters, that at the Moment of

his Writing, it was not in his Power to refrain

from Tears in reflecting
on it. And then he

X 3 makes
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makes his ufual charitable Addition, that
per->

haps the Society bad it not in their Power to

comply with
thefe

Solicitations , by Reafon of their

large Exfence in the noble De/tgn of fupporting

and increafing little epifcopal Parties, or Factions,

in New England
z
. So the Dolor's credible

Information of what he will not affirm for

. Truth, an4 his thinking he remembers what

he is not fure he ever heard, is produced againft

the Society, to juftify a Conjecture about their

Motive for acting as they never did act. Indeed,

that the poor People, over whofe Cafe he hath

wept fo long after, would have accepted Mi-

nifters from the Society, is far from certain; nor

is it likely from feveral Parts of his Book, that

he w:ould have reckoned the Want of epifcopal

JVlinifters any great Calamity. At leaft, I can-

not learn from the Books of the Society, which

have been confulted on this Occafion, that any

Applications, made to them from North Caro-

lina, have been rejected or postponed. But it

appears, that they fent a Miffionary thither in

j 703, who was difcouraged by thelnconvenien-

ciesofthe Climate and Country, by theinteftine

Feuds of the People, by theProfanenefsof many
of them, and the Indifference ofothejs to allRe-

3
Pag. 97, 98.
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liglon ; that on his Return they fent two more

in 1 707, who after a few Years were alfo weari-

ed out ; and again two in 1711, who ufed their

beffc Endeavours for feveral Years, but fuc-

ceeded no better, and at laft quitted the Under-

taking. Yet all of them were Men of very

good Characters, as the Inhabitants acknow-

ledged. On a frefh Application, a fixth Mif-

fionary was appointed in 1722, who died the

next Year, and a feventh in 1725, who feems

to have defpaired like his Predeceffors
a
. Then

the Inhabitants, I believe, were for a Time left

to themfelves, and very infenfible of the Un-

happinefs of their Condition. But gradually

the Society fupplied them a-new ; and for fome

Years pafl they have had more Clergymen

amongftthem, though at moft perhaps but fe-

ven at once, than ever they had before ; and

therefore they have not been neglected for the

Sake of epifcopizing New-England, as the Doc-

tor fuggefts. The Society hath acquainted them

long ago, that if they were willing to do what

they were well able towards maintaining more

Miffionaries, it would be glad to afiifr, them.

But inftead of this, they have ufed thofe ill, in

many Ways, whom they have had already,
a See Humphreys, p. 128 143.
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Particularly, though they have made Laws,

both formerly and lately, for Salaries to Mini-

flers, they have been temporary, and infuffi-

cient, and ill executed. And when the prefent

Governor once thought he had put Things on

fuch a Footing that the People might maintain

their own Minifters entirely, the Society could

not find Minifters to fend over to him ; which

Dr. Mayhew himfelfwill allow they would have

done readily in this Cafe, if they had been able,

becaufe it would have coft them nothing. In-

deed we have not Perfons enough in Orders to

ferve the Parifhes of England properly, and

therefore it muft be difficult to engage a fuffi-

cient Number for the Plantations. But the

Difficulty is much greater to provide them for

the Southern ones, than for New England,

where many are content to come over and be

ordained, provided they may return to officiate

amongft their Relations and Friends. And this

is one confiderable Reafon of the larger Pn>

portion of Millions in that Province, which the

Doctor afcribes entirely to a quite different

Caufe,

Relying on his Proofs, that the Society have

mifapplied a Part of the Money intrufted with

them, he endeavours to compute how much it
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is, andfhewsthe fame Inclination to exaggerate

in this, as in every Thing. Having confuted

thofe Proofs, I fhall not follow him through

the Dark into the random Calculations built

upon them. He would have it thought, that

in 2 5 Years the Sum hath amounted to 3 5,ooo/.

with 'which, he faith, forty orfifty Miffions might

have been comfortably maintained amongft the

Heathens and in heathenijh Places, every Tear,

for more than 30 Tears paft*. Now if fifty

Miffionaries are to be paid for 32 Years out of

35,ooo/. they will not have each 22 /. a Year.

And if only forty Miffionaries were to be paid

out of it for only 30 Years, they would have

but 29/\ a Year. The Doctor, I believe, would

not undertake fuch a Miffion with fuch a Salary.

He faith, the 307. a Year given to Mr. Barclay\

was not half a proper Support for him, though
he was only a young Catechift, and had 307.
more from the Aflembly of New Tork

c
. But

no Matter how inconflftent the Reckonings are,

provided each in its Turn will bear hard on the

An additional Charge, brought by him, is,

that the Society hath obtained Contributions by

Jermpns, reprefenting the Work in which they
1
Pag. 5.

c
P. 104,

are
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are engaged, to be merely the Propagation of

Chriftianity, though a confiderable Part of it

hath been the Propagation of the Church of

England; that in this they have imitated the

Practice of the Romijh Society de propaganda

fde, though the Preachers before them have

condemned it as unfair ; that thus theDiflenters

in England have been mifled to encourage De-

{igns againft Churches of their own Commu-
nion in New England, ancl fome thoufands of

'Pounds have been drawn from them, which

have in Part been applied to that Purpofe
d

.

Now in Truth, the Society have made it their

Bufinefs to do juft what their Preachers repre-

fent them to have been doing, excepting that

they have not been able to do fo much towards

the Converfion of the Indians and Negroes.

Whilft there were but few Perfons in the Maf-

facbufetts and Connecticut, deftitute of fuch

Modes of public Wormip as they could attend,

ew or no Miffionaries were fent thither, and

the earlier Sermons took no Notice of this

Cafe. When they increafed, Provifion was

gradually made for them ; the Preachers men-

tioned it in general Terms ; the prefent Arch-r

of Canterbury mentioned it very expli-

!> Pag. 2633,

citly
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citly above twenty Years ago : and at the End

of the Sermons, both before and fmce, Lifts

of the Miffionaries, their Places of Refidence

and their Salaries, with Accounts of the State

of their feveral Congregations, have been pub-

lifhed annually. Surely this is far remote from

fraudulent Dealing. And no one, that was at

all attentive to the Proceedings of the Society,

could be ignorant of this Part of them ; though
Dr. Mayhew thinks Bifhop Butler was, when

he preached before it, which is incredible in the

Nature of the Thing, and falfe in Fadl:. The

Popim Society de propaganda never was blamed

in Sermons before ours, for fupplyjng thofe of

their own Communion with the Means of their

own Worfhip ; but for making it their princi-

pal Employment to bring over other Chriftians.

to that Worfhip, which ours hath not done.

And if the Diflenters have contributed any

Thing confiderable to the Support of our Mif-

fionaries, they muft be prefumed to have done

it with their Eyes open, and either to have

chofen rather to affift Epifcopalians in that

Mode of public Worfhip, than let them be

without any ; or to have liked the general De-

fign of the Society fo well, as not to be influ-

enced by their Diflike of its Management in this

Particular. But I believe the Truth is, that

the
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the Diflenters, at leaft for many Years paft,

have contributed little or nothing. I know not

that any one of them is, or lately hath been,

a Member and Subfcriber, or hath made any

Prefent, or left any Legacy to the Society. Nor
have they been called upon, when the Crown
hath appointed Collections for it. But fome,

if not many of them, have taken great Pains to

difliiade Members of the Church of England
from giving on fuch Occafions. And though I

mould miftake in any of thefe Points, yet, on

the whole, the Society would certainly come

off very well in Refpect of the Diflenters, if

they would neither do it Good nor Harm,

But further, probably much more Money
hath been given to the Society by the Members

of the Church of England, on Account of the

Provifion which it hath made for the Epifco-

palians in Mqflachufetts and Connecticut 9 than

they would have given if it had made none.

Many of thofe amongft us, who are zealous for

the Support of Chriftianity abroad, are zealous

alfo, though in a lower Degree, for the Sup-

port of our own Church there ; efpecially in

Places, where, without their Help it cannot

fupport itfelf. And all fuch will naturally be

more liberal to both Defigns, when thusjoined,

if indeed they can be called two, than they

would
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would to one of them, if divided. Peribns are

not obliged to confine the whole of their Cha-O

rity to that one Purpofe, which they think the

beft, but may allowably diftribute it amongfl

all which they think are good. Nor is uniting

thefe two Purpofes what the Doctor would re-

prefent it % preferring or equalling the Peculi-

arities of the Church of England to the Interefts

of the Gofpel, any more than the yearly Con-

tribution of the Diflenters to the keeping up of

their fmaller Congregations here, is preferring or

equalling their Peculiarities to the Interefts ofthe

Gofpel. They think, both may be kept up

by one and the fame Aft, fo do we. They
contribute to maintain public Worfhip amongft
their poorer Brethren, without deligning to

prejbyterianize England ; we contribute to

maintain it amongft ours, without defigning to

epifcopize New England. It would be abfurd

in us to charge them with the former ; it is

equally abfurd in them to charge us with the

htter. If indeed the Cafe of the Epifcopalians
in the MaJJachtifetts and Connecticut doth not,

by the Charter of the Society, come under its

Care, Bounties to them are at prefent conveyed

through wrong Hands. But I apprehend it

doth, and think that hath been proved. At
e
Pag. 90.
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leaft, the Givers in general have all along

the Opportunity of knowing that Part of their

Gifts was applied to this Cafe by the Society,

yet they have never fignified their Difapproba-

tion, and therefore it hath understood itfelf to

have been anfwering their Intentions. Nothing
hath been clandeftinely kept back, or diverted

another Way from what was profefled. In

thefe Circumftances, the Guilt of Ananias and

Sapphtra is very unjuftly thrown out in terrorem

by the Doctor f

, according to the old Cuftom

of his Party, which I hoped had been quite laid

afide, of difcharging mifapplied Texts of Scrip-

ture in the Faces of fuch as happened to offend

them. But to return : It is very poffible, that

the Defire of fupplying the New England Epif-

copalians with Minifters, may have produced

Donations of as much Money to the Society,

as it hath expended on thofe Minifters ; now if

Ib, other Parts have not fuffered on their Ac-

count. And fhould thefe Benefactors be brought

to think the Society an improper Channel for

fuch their Bounty, or mould it be forbidden to

employ in this Manner any Share of what it

receives, the Confequence might be, that they

would withdraw a Proportion of their preient

Liberality, as the Society hath fignified
in a

f
fag, 1 1 8.

Letter
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Letter to the New Hampjhlre Ministers, it hath

good Reafon to think they would % and eftablifh

a feparate Fund, by which Means- the Condi-

tion of the Epifcopalians might be little, if at

all, worfe than before, and the Doctor farther

than ever from being pleafed. For the new

Managers would certainly be more zealous for

promoting the Interefts of the Church of Eng-

land, than the Society have been, even in his

own Imagination.

The Doctor fuppofes the Defenders of the

Society's Conduct to argue, that it may allow-

ably fupport Miffions for converting the New

Englanders to Epifcopacy, becaufe this is need-

ful to facilitate the Converfion of the Indians to

Chriftianity
h
. Now they have faid, and very

truly, as the Charter of William and Mary doth,

that bringing our own People to a good Life
and orderly Converfation, is requifite to win the

neighbouring Nations to the Chriftian Faith.

They may have faid alfo, and very truly, that

the great Numbers and great Variety of wild

Sectaries, in our Colonies, are a lamentable

Hindrance to the Progrefs of our Religion. But

I queftion, whether they have ever applied either

s See JBeafk's Vindication or Addrefs, p. 31, 32. *Pa.
119, 'JV.

Of
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of thefe Obfervations to the New EnglandPref-

byterians
or Congregationalifts ; and yet more,

whether any one of them hath fo much as

hinted, that they muft be made Epifcopalians,

as a Step towards making the Heathens around

them Chriftians. At leafl, the Bifhop of St.

David's, whom alone the Doctor hath quoted,

intimates no fuch Thing. And till he produces

fome Authority for the Affertion, he muft be

underftood to put this Plea into our Mouths,

only as an Opportunity, partly of introducing

his Wit, about fending to convert the Scotch,

the Genevans, and the Man in the Moon, of

which I leave him without Envy in full Poflef-

fion ; partly of fuggefting in ScriptureLanguage,
that our Miffionaries, entering into the New

England Sheepfold under this indirefl Pretence,

are ^Thieves and Robbers. But then he is care-

ful to fubjoin immediately, that he doth not

mean to call them by thefe opprobrious Names, or

to give them any perfonal Affront *. Good Man,
who can fufpedl him of it ?

In all that I have hitherto faid, I am far

from intending to affirm, that the Society hath

not laid out in the MaJJachufetts and Conns&i-

cut too large a Proportion of the Money put

123.

into
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into their Hands, confidering the Neceffities of

other Provinces. They have a difcretionary

Power within the Bounds of their Truft; and

\vhilfi they confine themfelves to thofe Bounds,

the Money which they receive is altogether at

their free Difpofal, and fo far their own ; how-

ever the Doctor is pleafed to cavil at that Ex-

preffion
k
, when ufed very harmlefsly by Mr.

Apthorp. But ftill they ought to ufe their Power

judicioufly, and in that they may have failed.

For what Society of Men hath not ? Even the

Doctor's too blamelefs Societies
J

might pofiibly

exhibit fome Tincture of human Frailty, if they

did not warily keep their Tranfactions unpub-

limed, whilft thofe of ours lie open to all the

World. Preffing Solicitors are always likelier

to prevail, efpecially if they will contribute freely

to the Undertaking for which they are Suitors,

than thofe who are lefs earneft though better

able. And fuch the New England Epifcopali-

ans have been, compared with the Inhabitants

of other Colonies. When the earlier Applica-

tions were made by them, it could not be fore-

feen whether more would follow. So one Mif-

fion was fettled after another, till they became

infenfibly numerous; and when many Requefts
k
Pag. 116--us. ]

P. 101,134,

Y had
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had been granted, it was the harder to refuse

others, for which the fame Plea could be made.

Some Members of the Society approved this

Increafe, others thought it was going too far.

And in Bodies of Men, whofe Opinions differ,

there muft be mutual Condefcenfions, and Time

allowed for one Side to come over into the Sen-

timents of the other, elfe they cannot proceed

together. But in the laft five or fix Years, I

believe, no new Miffion hatli been appointed in

the Maffacbufetfs or Connefficuf, which had

not been promifed before, excepting that of

Cambridge. And now for fome Time paft, the

Society have excufed themfelves from comply-

ing with any Applications from that Quarter.

Surely this alone is no inconfiderable Argument,

that profelyting thofe two Diftri&s to Epifco^

jjacy hath hot been the Point in View.

What Is pafi, as the Doctor obferves, cannot

le recalled. But if Miftakes have happened,

they may be avoided for the future, and the So-

ciety is not above altering its Meafures
m

. Doubt-

lefs it would have liked, and might have ex-

pected civiler and fairer Treatment, than he

hath vouchfafed to give it. But however, fas

ejl
? ab bofte doceri. It cannot defert and abandon

m
Pag. 133-

the
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the Congregations which it hath taken under

its Protection, unlefs they Should become either

too rich to need its Afliftance, or too inconfide-

rable to deferve it. But more Care may be

ufed to know, when either of theSe Things falls

out. All Forwardness in Miffionaries to moleft

Perfons ofother Perfuafions, and all Encourage-
ment of Parties and Factions in Order to ferve

Ecclefiaftical Schemes, may be Strictly prohi-

bited, and on reafonable Complaint feverely

checked. The Eyes of the Society may be

turned more attentively to the dark Corners of

the Colonies, to the Methods which promiSe
well for the more effectual Inftruclion of the

Negroes, and to the Openings for doing Good

amortgft the Indians, which his Majefty's new

Acquifitions will probably diSclofe. A friendly

Correfpondence may alib be carried on between

fome of the Members of that Body, and fome

of the Prejbyterian or Congregational MinLfters,

whole DifpoSitions are mild and ingenuous;
and thus Animofities and Jealoufies may by

Degrees be extinguished, of which, I am per-

fuaded, the Society is very defirous.

Therefore I proceed now to the laft Part of

what I propofed, taking into Consideration the

Scheme of appointing Biihops to refide in our

Y 2 American,
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American Colonies. The Church of England-

is, in its Confutation, epifcopal. It is, in fome

of the Plantations, confefledly the eftablifhed

Church ; in the reft are many Congregations

adhering to it; and through the late Extenfion

of the Britifh Dominions, and the Influence of

other Caufes, it is likely that there will be

more. All Members of every Church are, ac-

cording to the Principles cf Liberty, intitled to

every Part of what they conceive to be the Be-

nefits of it, entire and complete, fo far as con-

fifts with the Welfare of civil Government; yet

the Members of our Church in America do not

thus enjoy its Benefits, having no Proteftant

Bimop within 3000 Miles of them; a Cafe,

which never had its Parallel before in the Chrif-

tian World. Therefore it is defired, that two

or more Bimops may be appointed for them, to

refide where his Majefly mail think moft con-

venient ; that they may have no Concern in the

lean: with any Perfons who do not profefs them-

felves to be of the Church of England, but may
ordain Minifters for fuch as do ; may confirm

their Children, when brought to them at a fit

Age for that Purpoie, and take fuch Overfight

qf the epifcopal Clergy, as the BHhop of Lon-

don's. ComrnirTaries in thole Parts have been em-

powered
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powered to take, and have taken, without Of-

fence. But it is not defired in the leaft that

they fhould hold Courts to try Matrimonial or

Teftamentary Caufes, or be veiled with any

Authority, now exercifed either by provincial

Governors orfubordinate Magiftrates, or infringe

or diminish any Privileges and Liberties enjoyed

by any of the Laity, even of our own Commu-
nion. This is the real and only Scheme that

hath been planned for Bimops in America ; and

whoever hath heard of any other, hath been

mifmformed through Miftake or Defign. The
American DifTenters from our Communion,
would think it infupportably grievous to have

no Minifters but fuch as received Ordination in

England ot Ireland, or to be withheld from the

Ufe of any religious Rite, which they efteemed

as highly as we do Confirmation ; or to have

their Churches deftitute of a Superintendency,

which they conceived to be of apoflolical Infti-

tution. I mould, in fuch a Cafe, be a zealous

Advocate for them, as not yet enjoying the full

Toleration, to which they had a Right. And

furely they ought to afk their Confciences very

ferioufly, why they oppofe our Application for

fuch Indulgence as they would claim for them-

-felves ; and whether indeed fuch Oppofition is

Y 3 not
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flot downright Perfecution, and that in a Matte?

merely fpiritual, without the Mixture of any

temporal Concern.

The Dodlor is a great deal too vehement to

propofe his Objections diftindly, therefore I

will endeavour to do it for him. He faith, the

State of Religion is much better amongji thofe of

his Communion in America, than it is even in

England, under the immediate Eye and Docu-

ments of the venerable Bifoops
"

; and that, fhould

any be fent thither, it is to be hoped they will

have better Succefs than the Bijhops have hitherto

had here . Now certainly, the State of Relir

gion here is far from being what we have Caufe

to wifh it were. Whether it be worfe than in

New. England, I am unable to pronounce ; but

fuppofing it to be fo, the Doctor himfelf faith,

that a Rationale might be given of the Faff,

without any Reflection on our Church p
. And,

the Queftion, relative to the prefent Point, is

not, where the State of Religion is beft, but

whether it will not be better amongft the Ame-

rican Epifcopalians, if they have Bifhops tofu-

perintend their Clergy, and do the other Of-

fices belonging to that Function, than if they

have none. He calls Church Government by
n
Pag. 39.

o
p. 40. P

p. 39.

Bimops,
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Bifhops, the Take of epifcopat Bondage *. And

certainly Bondage is a dreadful Evil, and reli-

gious the worft of all. But what Yoke of

Bondage do either Churchmen or DifFenters fuf-

fer in England, where Bimops have been fo

Jong ? All Church Authority was formerly too

heavy ; but furely the Epifcopal now is as mo-

derate as any, and it is propofed to be reduced

yet lower in America, and Diffenters will be

no Way fubject to it. He faith, the Affair of

Bifiops hath lately been, and probably now //,

in Agitation in England ; and the Societyfpare

neither Endeavours, Applications, nor Expence,

in order to
ejf'eft

their grand Dejlgn ofefifcoplz-

ing all New England, as well as the other Co-

lonies
r
. Now moft of the Colonies were ori-

ginally epifcopal. And I cannot learn, nor I

believe will the Doctor affirm, that the Inhabi-

tants of any of them, be they of what Sect

they will, groan under that Burthen, or have

Reafon to do fo. The Imagination of a De-

fign to epifcopize the reft, I have fhewn to be

altogether groundlefs. But further, they may
be epifcopized without fending Bifhops amongft
them ; and Bifliops may be fent amongft them,

without any Intention of epifcopizing them.

*
Pag, 146.

r
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Dean Kennett, confefled to be a worthy
Man % writing to Dr. Colman in 1712, con-

cerning the Society's Dejire to have Bifoops

fettled in theforeign Parts committed to bis Care,

faith, as Dr. Maybeiv himfelf quotes him, /

hope your Churches would not be jealous of it \

Certainly therefore, he did not know any Caufe

why they fhould be jealous of it. Archbifhop

'Tennifon, who, though a very good Church-

man, is allowed to have meant no Harm to

any Diffenters any where, left by his Will

jooo/. to encourage the Appointment of two

Bifhops, one in the Continent, and another in

the Iflands of America. Bifhop Butler', whom
the Doctor praifes fo highly and fo juftly, was a

hearty Friend to this Scheme, and left 5007. to

the Society. Bimop Benfon, whofe Chriftian

and Catholic Temper is well known to almoft

as many as ever heard his Name, bequeathed
to it fuch a Legacy as he was able, to be added

to the "Fund for fettling Biftops in our Planta-

tions in America, hoping [thefe are his own

Words] that a Defign,fo neceffary and uncxcep-

iionabky cannot but at
lajl be put in Execution.

The Dodor profefles himfelf an Enemy to

it, becaufe of the narrow, cenforious, and bitter

--Tag. 53. tp. 88 .

Spirit
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Spirit that prevails in too many of the Epifcopa-

liam in America \ But may not he think too

ill of their Spirit ? I verily believe he doth.

Or if he doth not, is there not an equal Share

of the fame Spirit in too many of the Prejbyte-

rians and Congregationalifts there ? And arc

Invedives and Ads of Unkindnefs the Way to

mend it on either Side? Or may not the Ap-

pointment of proper Bimops, conduce greatly

to mend it on the Side of the Epifcopalians ?

But he fears, that if this growing Party flxuld

get a major Vote in the Houfes ofAflembly, Tefts

might be obtained to exclude all but Conformifts

from Pofts of Honour and Emolument, and all

Men be taxed for the Support of Bifbops and

their Underlings ; and therefore be cannot think

of the Church of England'/ gaining Ground

there to any great Degree, and
efpecially offee-

ing Bijhops faced upon them, without great Re-

lucJance". Now this very Paffage implies it

not to have gained Ground, as yet, to any great

Degree: in another, already quoted, he fcarcely

feems to think it grows at all; and in a third,

though he faliely fuppofes the Promotion of it

to be a favourite Point, purfued at a waft Ex-

pence, he ft ill hopes in God it will never be car-

o Pag. 1 29.
w Ib.
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ried*. The Likelihood therefore of its obtain*

ing a Majority, is by no Means ccnfiderable.

Now if it were, would excluding Bilhops be

any mighty Guard againfr, it ? So that either

the Admimon of them will be very fafe, or the

Doctor mud: think of more vigorous Meafures

than have hitherto been ufed, to prevent the

Jncreafe of this malignant Faction. But fup-

pofing the Epifcopalians were the Majority

there, why mould a Teft Law follow ? Is there

any fuch Law in the Epiicopalian Colonies ?

Or even though there were, can it be imagined
that if a prevailing Party in New England were

wild enough to propofe, his Majefty would ever

be advifed to pafs one for that Country ? The

Terror of being taxed for Bifhops and their

Underlings, as he civilly calls the Body of the

Clergy, is yet more chimerical than the for-

mer; as an Act for that Purpofe would affect a

much greater Number of Perfons, aqd in a ftiU

tenderer Point. Tithes are paid in England to

the Clergy by Virtue of Grants, which laid that

Burthen upon Eftates many Ages before the

preient PofTerTors enjoyed them. But could an

Act of Parliament be obtained now to impofe

g Tax never known before, of this or the like

*
Pag. 90.

Nature,
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I^ature, on this whole Nation, DifTenters not

excepted, for the Ma-intenance of an ecclefiafti-

cal Hierarchy ? No-body will pretend it could.

And with what Modefty then can the Dodtor

fuggeft, that fuch a Thing might be feared in

New England? Befides, would it have been a

good Reafon at the Revolution, for debarring

the DiiTenters from the full Exercife of their

Church Government and Wormip, that, if they

pbtained it, they might perhaps increafe till

they got a major Vote in both Houfes, and then

plight enat no Mortal knows what ?

But indeed the poor Man's Fears, if you will

believe him, run to vaftly further Lengths yet.

He imagines already himfelf and his Brethren

driven to the laft Extremities by thefe favagc

Epifcopalians, and vents his Lamentations in

fuch moving Strains, that I muft tranfcribe

them ; for they are the fineft Flight of Oratory

jn his whole Book, though it is adorned with

many.
" Will they never let us reft in Peace,

*!<
except ^here all the Weary, are. at Reft? Is

* (
it not enough that they perfecuted us out of

<f the old World? Will they purfue us into the

" new, to convert us here ? What other new
ff World remains as a Sanctuary for us from

f
'
their Oppreffions, in Cafe of Need ? Where

"is
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*' is the Columbus to explore one for, and pilot
" us to it, before we are confumed by the

"
Flames, or deluged in a Flood of Epifco-

*'
pacy t For my own Part, I can hardly ever

*' think of our being purfued thus from World
" to World, without calling to Mind, though
" without applying [to be fure] that Paffage in

" the Revelation of St. John : And to the

" Woman were given two Wings of a great

Eagle, that fie mightflee Into the Wildernefs,
" into her Place, 'where foe is nourifiedfrom
" the Face of the Serpent. And the Serpent
<(

caft out of his Mouth Water, as a Flood, af-

.

<( ter the Woman, that he might caufe her to be

ft carried away of the Flood*." Happily, foon

after, the Doctor recovers from his Panick into

ibme Degree of Compofednefs, and faith, it is

not bis De/ign however to difhonour the more

moderate and Chrijlian Spirit of the Engliih Ei-

foopsjince the Revolution, and particularly of this

Day, by comparing it to the perfecuting Anti~

cbrijlian Spirit of many Prelates, antecedent to

that glorious fiLra c/'Britim Liberty. But why
then fuch difmal Apprehenfions ? why fuch

Outcries ? where are the Perfecutors ? where is

the Dragon ? All the World mult fee, the

yPsg. 129, 130.

Ddftor
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Do&or himfelf mufl fee, that his Declamation

is quite foreign from the Purpofe ; and on his

firft Recollection he fhould have been afhamed

of it, and have (truck it out. But paternal

Tendernefs would not let him deftroy fo pathe-
tic a Rant on fo darling a Subject.

Not only the prefent Bimops, but the prefent

Age is grown milder in religious Matters. Pro-

tefbnts in general, of all Denominations, in all

Countries, but efpecially in the Britifh Domi-

nions, bear with each other far better than they

did a Century ago ; and the fmalleft Attempts
towards an oppreffive Enlargement of fpirituai

Power, would immediately be crufhed with

Indignation by our Legiflature. The DhTenters

here know it well; thofe abroad can hardly

fail to know it; and fo far as human Forefight

can reach, both the Moderation of the Clergy,

and the Watchfulnefs of the Laity over them,

are much more likely to increafe than diminim.

But above all, a Bifhop in New England would

find abundant Reafon to be cautious of exert-

ing himfelf too far, and very thankful, if with

all his Caution he could live in any tolerable

Degree of Peace. Therefore the Doctor would

not need to be at all anxious for the Liberty of

his dear Country, though one were to be placed

there.
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there. But to make him perfectly eafy, he ma^
be alTured, that this neither is, nor ever was, in-

tended or defired ; which muft certainly be ad-

mitted as another Proof ftill, that epifcopizing

that Province hath not been the favourite

Scheme, nor indeed any Scheme, of the Society*

During the Courfe of more than fifty Years,

that fending Bimops to America hath been in

Agitation, I believe no fingle Perfon, there or

bere, hath once named or thought of New

England as a proper Place for the Reiidence of

onej but Epifcopal Colonies have always been

propofed. And this the Doctor might ib ealily

know, that one cannot help thinking he mufl

know it. But then alas, if he had owned it^

what would have become, not only of his pom-

jpous Harangue already mentioned, but of his

ingenious Suppofitions, that Mr. Apthorp was.

right-reverendly inclined*> and that a certainfu-

perb Edificey near Harvard College, was even

from the Foundation defigned for the Palace of
one of the humble Succejjors of the Apojlles

*
?

So much Wit and Archnefs, how greatly foever

the Doctor abounds in it, would have been too

great a Sacrifice to make to dull Truth and Fact*

Pag, 149. p.Sg;

We
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We confefs indeed, that we cannot perceive

why the Prefoyferians and Congregation alifts in

New England, might not as fafely breathe the

fame Air with a Bifhop, as their Brethren in

Old England do. However, we are unwilling

to difquiet any of them, by importing and fet-

tling amongft them a Creature, which it feems

they fome of them account to be fo noxious.

Only we hope, that his occasionally travelling

through the Country cannot infect it very dan-

geroufly. Moravian Bifhops are authorized by
Law to live, and act as fuch, where they will

in our Plantations. Popim Bimops refide here,

find go about to exercife every Part of their

Function, without Offence and without Obfer-

vation. DifTenting Minifters refide here, and

hold their Meetings for Ordinations, and what-

ever Purpofes they think fit ; and thefe Affem-

blies give us no Umbrage. What we defire

with refpedt to New England, is much lefs :

that a Bifhop may, not refide there, but refort

thither from time td time, to officiate amongft
thofe of our own Communion. His conftant

Abode will be in whatever Province is willing

to receive him, with his Majefty's Approbati-
on t who will certainly, for Reafons of every

Kind, fend fuch Perfons in this Character, as

are
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arc lead likely to caufe Uneafmefs. Surely the

Dodor and his Friends cannot thwart a Scheme

of this Nature, and call themfelves Patrons of

religious Liberty,

It is poffible, though it is ftrange, that when

he wrote his Obfervations, he might mifunder-

{land the Society's Intention, both in fending

Miffionaries to New England and defiring Ame-

rican Bimops. I hope it is now fufficiently

cleared up ; and if he is ftill diflatisfiedj I in-*

treat him to confider, for all Men ought, what

Manner of Spirit he Is of*. He hath very good
Abilities, and a Zeal that would be highly

commendable, if it were duly tempered with

Charity. But he feems to have naturally a moft

vehement Spirit, and to have imbibed, perhaps

in his early Days, equally vehement PrepofTef-

fions againft the very Name of Bimops, and

every Thing, connected with them. I am fen-

fible that thefe Things plead in his Excufe: for

they have often hurried Men,, who on the whole

meant well, not only into great unfairnefs of

arguing, but far worfe Faults. And though I

have made ufe of forne Freedom in fetting forth

his Miftakes and Partialties, yet if fuch Treat-

ment, as he hath given TAv.Apthorp,, was de-

b Luke ix. 5^.

figned
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figned for the benevolent End ofJhewing him to

bimfelf*) furely my Treatment of Him will not

be imputed to any unkinder Motive. If he

amends upon Admonition, he will deferve much

Refpedl; if not, much Pity.

But however he may take what I .have writ-,

ten, I hope others, particularly the DhTenters,

both Englijh and American) as many as happen
to fee it, will confider it calmly : and neither

indulge Fears without Foundation, nor affect

Fears which they have not, in order to hinder

their epifcopal Brethren from enjoying what

they have a Right to. Our Inclination is to live

in Friendihip with all the Proteftant Churches.

. We affift and protect thofe on the Continent of

Europe as well as we are able. We mew our

Regard to that of Scotland as often as we have

an Opportunity, and believe the Members of

it are fenfible that we do. To thofe who differ

from us in this Part of the Kingdom, we nei-

ther attempt nor wifh any Injury. And we
fhall gladly give Proofs to every Denomination

of Chriftians in our Colonies, that we are

Friends to a Toleration even of the mod Into-

lerant, as far as it is fafe ; and willing that all

Mankind mould pofTefs all the Advantages, re-

c
Pag. 145.
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ligious and civil, when they can demand either

in Law or Reafon. But with thofe, who ap-

proach nearer to us in Parity of Faith, and Bro-

therly Love, we are defirous to cultivate a freer

Communication, paffing over all former Dif-

gufts, as we beg that they would. If we give

them any feeming Caufe of Complaint, we hope

they will fignify it in the moft amicable Man-
ner. If they publifh it, we hope they will

preferve Fairnefs and Temper. If they fail in

either, we muft bear it with Patience, but be

cxcufed from replying. If any Writers on our

Side have been lefs cool, or lefs civil, than they

ought and deligned to have been, we are forry

for it, and exhprt them to change their Stile, if

they write again. For it is the Duty of all Men,
how much foever they differ in Opinion, to

agree in mutual good Will and kind Behaviour.

A LET-
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LETTER
To the Right Honourable

HORATIO WALPOLE, Efq;

Written Jan. 9, 1750-1,

CONCERNING

BISHOPS IN AMERICA.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
E following Letter was found

*
among the Papers of the late

Archbifliop Seeker. It was written in

Confequence of a Letter, dated May 9,

I75> fro111 the late Lord Walpole, to

the late Dr. Sherlock^ Bifhop of London ;

which was communicated by the latter

to Bifliop Seeker, Jan. 2, 1750-1.

It is now printed in Obedience to an

Order left with it under his Grace's

own Hand (dated May 25^ *759) m
thefe Words :

Let the Letter, 'written by me to Mr.

Walpole, concernmgEljhops /^America,

be printed after my Death.

THO. CANT.



LETTER
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HORATIO WALPOLE, Efq.

SIR, St.Jamfi

I
Return You my humble Thanks for the

Honour you have done me, in communi-

cating to me your Letter to the Bifhop of

London. I have read it with all that Attention

and Regard, which is fo juftly due to your fu-

perior Abilities, and long Experience, and me-

ritorious Zeal for our prefent happy Eftablifh-

ment, and the public Welfare. But ftill I can-

not fee the Scheme, to which it relates, in the

fame Light that you do. And though, if ever

he hath converfed with you on the Subject fince,

he hath doubtlefs faid every Thing material by

Way of Reply, which I can fuggeft, and much
more : yet as he doth not feem to have laid any

Thing further before you inWriting, I beg Leave

'z to
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to trouble you with what hath occurred to me :

which, as the Seffion is not yet begun, you may

pcffibly have fome Leifure to look upon.

The Thing propofed is, that two or three

Perfons fhould be ordained Bifhops, and lent

into our American Colonies, to adminifter Con-

firmation, and give Deacons and Priefts Orders

to proper Candidates, and exercife fuch Jurif-

diction over the Clergy of the Church of Eng*
land in thofe Parts, as the late Bimop of Lon-

don's CommiiTaries did, or fuch as it might be

thought proper that any future CommirTaries

fhould, if this Defign were not to take Place.

The Qucftions that arife on this Propofal, are:

Is it a reafonable one in itfelf? And if it be,

Are there, any fuch Dangers of its being ex-

tended to introduce exorbitant Church Powers,

or of its raifing UneafinefTes Abroad or at

Home, as may notwithfbmding, at leaft for

the prefent, be juflObje&ions againft it ?

The Reafonablenefs of the Propofal, abftract-

edly confidcred, you ieem, Sir, to admit. And

Indeed it belongs, to the very Nature of Epifco-

pal Churches, to have Bilhops at proper Dif-

tances, prefiding over them. Nor was there

.ever before, I believe, in the Chrifttan World,

an Infbnce offuch a Number of fuch Churches,

or
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or a tenth Part of that Number, with no Bimop

amongft them, or within fome thoufands of

Miles from them. But the Confideration c-f

the Epifcopal Ads which are requifite, will

prove the Need of Epifcopal Refidence more

fully. Confirmation is an Office of our Church,

derived from the primitive Ages; and when ad-

miniftered with due Care, a very ufeful one.

All our People in America fee the Appointment
of it in their Prayer-books, immediately after

their Catechifm. And if they are denied it,

unlefs they will come over to England for it,

they are in Effect prohibited the Exercife of

one Part of their Religion. Again, if they are

to have no Ordinations there, they muft either

fend Perfons hither to be ordained, or take fuch

as come to them from hence. Sending their

Sons to fo diftant a Country, and fo different a

Climate, muft be very inconvenient and difa-

greeable: and taking the Small-pox here is faid

to be peculiarly fatal to them. The Expence.

alfo muft be grievous to Perfons of fmall For-

tunes ; fuch as moft are, who breed up their

Children for Orders : yet not fufficient to bring

any Acceflion of Wealth to this Nation, .that

would be worth naming, were more of that

Rank to come. But in Fad, very few of them

Z 4 do.
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do. Therefore they mud be fupplied chiefly

from hence. And not many in Proportion will

go from hence, but Perfons of defperate For-,

tunes, low Qualifications, and bad or doubtful

Characters : who cannot anfwer, as they ought,
the End for which they are defigned. And it

deferves Obfervation, that a great Part of them

are Scotch. I need not fay what Chance there

is that Epifcopal Clergymen of that Country

may be difaffecled to the Government. Now
if inftead of fuch, Natives of the Plantations

were bred in their Colleges, with a View to

Orders; notwithstanding which, their young
Men of Famion would ftill come to England
for polite Accomplimments; this would afford

convenient Opportunities to Parents ofproviding

for fome of their Children handfomely, and

Encouragement to the Inhabitants to build and

endow Churches, to furnim Parfonage-houfeSj

and flock Glebes, which now run to Ruin for

Want of it. And Clergymen whofe Families

were known, would be more refpeclted, and

have a better Influence than Vagabond Stran-

gers, As to the Matter of Difcipline and Ju-

rifdidion over the Clergy, it would ftand juft

as it hath done hitherto, only with this Dif-

ference, that the Exhortations and Directions

of
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of a Perfon inverted with the Epifcopal Cha-

racter, would be more readily and carefully ob-

ferved by the Parifh Minifters, than thofe are

which proceed from their Equals : and Mifbe-

haviours might thus be more effectually pre-

vented, than they can afterwards be punifhed

and rectified. Nor is this a Point of Confe-

quence only to themfclves and their Hearers,

but to the Public ; as the Behaviour of the

Clergy in general is. And if by reforming

them, and introducing better Order into the

Churches of our Communion, more of the In-

habitants mould come over to it, as they na-

turally will, this would be a further public Be-

nefit. For Members of the Church of England
will think themfelves more connected with Eng-
land, than others. And fuppofing them not to

be Jacobites, their Acknowledgment of the

King's Supremacy will incline them to be duti-

fuller Subjects than the DifTenters, who do not

acknowledge it.

But allowing the Eftablimment of Bimops in

America to be reafonable in itfelf, the fecond

Queftion is, Whether the Danger of increaiing

Church Power by Means of fuch an Eftablim-

ment, be not a fufficient Objection againfl it ?

Now againfl Things evidently right and ufeful,

no
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no Dangers ought to be pleaded, but fuch as

are both very probable and great -, and from

confirming and ordaining, no Danger of this

Kind, I prefume, is apprehended. Yet thefe

are the only new Powers that will be exercifed.

No other Jurifditlion is delired for the propofed

Bifhops than the preceding Commiflaries have

enjoyed ; and even that, on this Occaiion, may
be afcertained and limited more accurately, if

it be requilite. But here it is afked, How any
Perfons can undertake to promife, that no ad-

ditional Powers mall hereafter be propofed and

prefTed on the Colonies, when Bimops have

once been fettled? And ftridly fpeaking, in-

deed, nothing of this Nature can ever be pro-

mifed in any Cafe. But if the DifTenters had

been afked, on their applying for a Toleration,

how they could undertake to promife, that

when that Point was once fettled, nothing fur-

ther, nothing hurtful to the eftablifhed Church,

mould ever be propofed and prefled on the Go-

vernment by them, furely this would not have

been fufficient to defeat their Application. And

yet what could they have anfvvered ? Not more,

if fo much, as can be anfwered in the prefent

Cafe : that no fuch Thing is at all intended ;

and that though it were, there would be no

Danger,
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Danger, either of the Intention taking EfFeft,

or caufing any Diflurbance.

But on the former of thefe Alfertions our

Sincerity may be queftioned. For it is argued,

that Bifhops doubtlefs think the Powers, which,

they have in this Nation, to be ftridly juft and

reafonablej and confequently muft be defirous

of their taking Place in the Colonies. Now for

my own Part, and I believe my Brethren in

general are of the fame Mind, I have no Ima-

gination, that Bifhops are intitled to, or that it

would be right to give them, every where, the

fame Powers, and Privileges, that we happen,

by the particular Conftitution of this Country

to pofTefs here. Several Parts of that Conditu-

tion might perhaps full as well have been formed

otherwife. Whether our Share of it might or

not, I have never fet myfelf to coniider ; I hope,

and am perfuaded, it is on the whole as harm-

lefs and ufeful a Branch, as many others ; and

I endeavour, fo far as I am concerned, to make

it fo. But were I to live where Bifhops were

only on the fame Footing, on which it is now

propofed they fliould be in our Plantations, I

hould no more attempt to raife them higher,

than I fhould to overturn the efbblimed Form

of Government in any other Refpect. It may
indeed
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indeed be prudent to fufpedt Clergymen, Mi-

nifters of State, all Men, to fome Degree. But

it cannot be prudent to refufe doing Things
that are highly proper, on Account of little

more than a PofFibility, that an improper Ufe

of them may be hereafter attempted. Some

Bifhops may be thought peculiarly fond of

Church Power, and it concerns them when

they are called upon, to defend themfelves if

they can. But at lead I hope we are not all

Ib fond of it, as to be aiming at that Point

now, though we folemnly profefs we are not.

Yet I believe there fcarce is, or ever was a

Bifliop of the Church of England, from the

Revolution to this Day, that hath not defired

the Eftabliiliment of Bifhops in our Colonies.

Archbifhop Tennifon, who was furely no High-

Churchman, left by his Will iooo/. towards

it. And many more of the greateft Eminence,

both dead and living, might be named, who

were and are zealous for it: and yet have al-

ways been applauded by one Party, and cen-

fured by the other, for their Moderation. Or

if Bifhops, as fuch, muft of Courfe be deemed

partial, the Society for propagating the Gofpel

confifts partly alfo of inferior Clergymen, partly

too of Laymeji. Now the laft cannot fo well

be
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be fufpeded of defigning to advance Ecclefiafti-

cal Authority. Yet this whole Body of Men,
almoft ever fmce it was in Being, hath been

making repeated Application for Bifhops in

America ; nor have the Lay Part of it ever re-

fufed to concur in them.

But though fome, or many of the Advocates

for this Propofal, were inclined to ferve wrong

Purpofes by it, is there any Likelihood of its

effecting thofe Purpofes ? Some have appre-

hended juft the contrary, that it will tend to

the Depreffion of the Hierarchy; as it will afford

the Laity here an Example of Englijh Bifhops

Abroad, with no other than fpiritual Powers :

which may tempt them to think of reducing us

at Home to the fame Condition. But I mould

be very willing, for the Benefit of thofe of our

Communion in the Colonies, to run a greater

Rifque, than I conceive this to be. For the

FacT: is fo notorious, that all our temporal
Powers and Privileges are merely Conceflions

from the State ; and the Adi: of Parliament for

the Suffragan Bifhops, under which feveral

were made in the laft Century, and others may
now, exemplifies fo fully the Poffibility of

Bimops without Peerages, and Confiftory Courts;

that we need have no Fear of any new Difco-

very
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very to our Prejudice, from appointing a few

fuch BiLhops in America. But then the oppo-
fite Fear, of their growing lip to what we are,

would it be ever fo great an Evil if it were to

happen, feems as unlikely to happen, as moft

Things. I do not wonder indeed, that Perfons

who were in public Stations at the latter End
of Queen Anne's, and the Beginning of the late

King's Reign, mould have ftrong Impreffions

remaining in their Minds of the Terrors of Ec-

clefiaftical Influence, which was then fo grofsly

abufed to fuch wicked Purpofes. But whoever

attends to the prefent State of Things in this

Refpeft, muft fee that there hath been a pro-

digious Change within the laft thirty Years.

Though too many both of the Clergy and the

Laity are difaffected to the Government on one

Account or another ; yet of the former, even

the lower Part are not near fo generally poiTefTed

of the wild High-Church Notions, as they were.

Nor was a Time ever known, when the upper
Part were fo univerfally free from them. And

yet it is the upper Part only, that can do the

leaft towards fupporting any exorbitant Preten-

iions of Bifhops in the Colonies. Then as to

the Laity, I hope and believe the Adminiftra-

tion and their Friends will always (hew Coun-

tenance
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tenance to the Clergy, as far as it is neceflary ;

but there is vifibly no Danger of their giving

them any Encouragement, that may be hurtful.

Amongft the Oppoiers of the Adminiftration,

few, if any, are at all more prejudiced in their

Favour. And that Regard, which the Bulk of

the People had for Religion and the Teachers

of it, is greatly diminiflied, and diminifhing

daily, to a Degree, which I wonder wife Men
are not alarmed at. For it is as important,

^ven in a political View, that they mould be

able to do Good, as that they (hould not be

able to do Harm. Nor do I find, that Bigotry

to the Church prevails amongft the Members

of it in our Colonies; or that there is any Chance

of their making afterwards imprudent Additions

to the Authority with which their Bifhops will

come to them at firft. On the contrary, one

Plea againft the prefent Scheme is, that Bimops,
even with the loweft Powers, will give them

Jealoufy and Offence. Now thefe two oppofite

Dangers cannot both be confiderable ; and I ap-

prehend neither of them is: but furely the for-

mer is the lefs of the two. The Bifhop of

London's CommifTaries, I believe, have gained

no Accefiions to what was granted them origi-

nally. And Bimops will be ftill more narrowly

watched
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watched by the Governors, by other Seels, by
the Laity, and even the Clergy, of their own

Communion. Nor will they have a greater

Dread of any Thing, if either fo good or fo

difcreet Men are chofen, as I promife myfelf

will, than of lofing all, by gralping at what

doth not belong to them. Nor will their Pa-

trons here attempt to defend them, in what

they cannot but know will ruin them. As they

will be appointed by the Crown, which, unlefs

I miftake, the CommiiTaries are not ; they will

be fuch Perfons, as the Crown can beft confide

in. And if it be thought neceffary, a Right of

recalling them may be referved to the King.

Whereas I believe, he hath not a Right of or-

dering the Bifhop of London, to recall his Com-

mirTaries. Upon the whole, if the prefent

Difpofition of his Majefty's Minifters and Sub-

je&s in Relation to Eccleiiaftical Authority con-

tinues the fame, as in all Likelihood it will,

there can be no Danger from Bilhops in Ame-

rica. And if that Difpolition iliould alter back

to what it formerly hath been, which God for-

bid, they will be eflablifhed with greater Pow-

ers, than are now delired for them.

It ought to be confidered farther, that an

Aft of the laft Seflion of Parliament, which

pafled
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palTed without any oppofition from any Body,
hath exprefly eftablifhed Moravian Biihops in

America*, who have much higher and ftri&er

Notions of Church Government and Diicipline,

than we have. Why then fhould there be

fuch Fear of eftablifhing Biihops of the Church

of England? If for Want of thefe, the Mora-

vian Biihops fhould ordain fuch Minifters for

our People as they thought proper ; or fhould

they, by adminiilering Confirmation, or by the

Reverence of their Epifcopal Character, be con-

tinually gaining Converts from us; it would

be a very undefirable Thing on leveral Ac-

counts ; particularly on this, that moil of them

refufe taking Oaths, and bearing Arms. Be-

fides, there have been Nonjuring Jacobite Bi-

ihops in our Colonies, not very long fince, if

there are none now. And Popiih ones allb, I

apprehend, have Recourfe to them from Time

to Time. At leaft the Bifliop of Quebec hath

no fmali Influence in a very important new

Settlement of ours. May not then the Neglecl

of having Biihops of our own, expcfe us to far

greater Dangers than the Appointment of them

can%

But ftill the Third Queftion remains, and is

a very material one, Whether fuch an Appcint-
A a menr,
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ment, however harmlefs and ufeful it might be

otherwife, would not ftir up dangerous Unea-

finefles, Abroad or at Home ? And here it is

afked, if the Members of our Church in Ame-

rica would like to have Bimops among them,

why have they never petitioned for them ? Now

furely their omitting it may well be afcribed, in

Part to the Thoughtleflhefs of Mankind about

their religious Concerns j which hath been fo

peculiarly great in thofe Countries, that fome

of them did not petition for Help, when they

had no one Office of ChrifKanity adminiflered

to them ; and partly alfo to this, that probably

too many of their Clergy think, they may both

live more negligently, and have a better Chance

for Preferment now, than if a Bifliop were to

infpect them, and ordain Natives to be their

Rivals. But the chief Reafon, I doubt not, is,

that the Inhabitants of the Colonies, living at

fuch a Diftance, and not knowing when an

Application to the Government 'might be fea-

fonable, and being allured, that the Bifhops

here, efpecially the Bifliop of London, and the

Society for propagating the Gofpel, would al-

ways be attentive to this Point, have left it to

Them. And They, to whom it is thus left,

have received abundant Proofs, that very great

Numbers
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Numbers of the Laity of the Church of Eng-
land in thofe Countries, of higher as well as

lower Rank, earneftly defire to have Bifhops

fettled there, and think it would be a moft va-

luable public Benefit. Nor have they found

Caufe to imagine that any Oppofition would be

made to it from that Quarter. Indeed of Courfe

it fhould be prefumed, and none but the very

ftrongeft Evidence admitted to the contrary,

that all Perfons defire to have within their

Reach, the Means of exercifing their Religion

compleatly : which thofe of our Communion

in America, and they alone of all his Majefty's

Subjects, have not. It is true, fome of them

have provided againft enlarging the Jurifdiction

of the CommifTaries : but none of them have

exprefTed any public Reluctance to the Appoint-
ment of Bimops. I have learned from fome

Papers of Bimop Gibfon> that there was a De-

fign in Charles. fat Second's Time, to place one

in Virginia ; that Letters Patent for that Pur-

pofe are ftill extant; and that no other Reafon

appears, why the Defign failed, but that the

whole Endowment was to have been out of the

Cuftoms : whereas now it is not intended either
'

to burthen the Crown, or tax the Subject. Nor

can either be done hereafter but by Content of

A a 2 both.
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both. Nor is it apprehended, that either will

be needful. Some confiderable Gifts have been

already contributed: and probably more will,

when the Scheme appears likely to take effect.

There are likewife other Methods that might
be propofed. And if they who are againft it,

think it will mifcarry for want of a Mainte-

nance for the Bifhops, they need not take the

Trouble of oppofing it. But to go on. For

above forty Years paft, the Inhabitants there

muft have had frequent Notices, by various

Ways, that fuch a Defign was in Agitation :

yet I have not heard, that any of them who are

Members of our Church, have ever fignified

the leaft Diflike of it. Of late indeed, the

prejbyterians or Independants of New England

have. But they cannot be intitled to object

againft placing Bitliops in any other Province,

but their own, in which there never was any

Thought of placing them. Whether they

would object againft Bimops coming to officiate

occasionally amongft thofe of the Epifcopal

Perfuafion in that Province, I know not. If

they fhould, and perfift in it, that may be

omitted. But it fcems hardly poflible that they

{hould, unlefs the grofs Mifreprefentations, that

have been fo ofScioufly fent them from hence

have
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have made them deaf to all Reafon. It is true,

they fled into America from the Oppreffions of

Ecclefiaftical Power, exercifed by Biftiops. But

they cannot fail to know how much that Power

hath been longfince leflened; and the Inclina-

tions and the Principles of thofe, who are in-

truded with it, altered for the better. If they

were here at prefent, they would not think of

flying from it. Why then mould they be afraid

of Biftiops referring to their Country now and

then, without any Pretence of Authority over

Them, but merely to perform fome religious

Adts in a few Congregations of Epifcopal Peo-

ple, that are intermixed with them ? This is

no more than Diffenting Minifters do here by

Law, and even Popifti Priefts and Bifhops by
Connivance.

But at leaft, before any Argument againft the

Scheme can be drawn from the Opinion of any

of the Colonies, it ought to be fairly ftated to

them. This was the fole Intention of the So-

ciety for propagating the Gofpel, in their late

Order for fending Letters into America. They
apprehended they might take the Liberty of

tranfmitting a true Account of the Defign,
when others had taken that of tranfmitting a

falfe one: and that endeavouring to procure
A a 3 Evi-
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Evidence in Relation to fo material a Point in

their Caufe, againft the Time it would come to

be tried, was not blameable. However, if they

judged ill in attempting it, His Majefty's Equi-

ty, and that of his Council, may doubtlefs be

depended on, that they will not reject this

Propofal, as difagreeable to the Colonies, 'till

a fair Inquiry mews, whether it be fo or not.

But a farther Objection againft it, is, That

however it may be received there, it will im-

mediately raife Animofities here; produce De-

clamations in Pulpits, Controverfies in Pamph-
lets, Debates in Parliament ; revive the Dif-

tinclion of High and Low among Churchmen,

and terrify or provoke the DifTenters. Now

amongft the Clergy, I conceive it can make no

Difpute : for every Man of Character amongil

them, doth and mufl wifli it Succefs. If in-

deed it were to be brought upon the Carpet,

and the Adminiftration were to oppcfe it, fome

Clergymen might be tempted to fay indecent

Things of them. But the prefent Queftion is

not, whether this Affair ought to be attempted,

if, after being fully weighed, it be difapproved

by the Miniftry : that undoubtedly would be

very wrong: but whether there be Reafon for

them to difapprove it. And certainly there is
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no Reafon to fear inflaming and exafperating the

Clergy, by declaring for it : on the contrary,

fcarce any thing would pleafe them more uni-

verfally. Nor, I prefume, is the Danger from

Pamphlets to be thought very great : for moft

virulent ones are published daily both againft

Church and State, which yet give the Govern-

ment no Terror at all. Contefts in Parliament

indeed would be a Matter of more ferious Con-

cern. But there feems no Neceffity that this

Affair mould ever come into Parliament. For

as the Law now ftands, Suffragan Bifhops may
be ordained with the King's Approbation : and

the Bimop of London may fend thofe, inftead of

Prefbyters, for his CommiiTaries : and they

may confirm and ordain, as well as exercife the

Jurifdidtion which hath been ufual there. But

even if the Scheme mould be brought into Par-

liament, it can be oppofed only on thefe two

Principles : that Epifcopal Power is a great

Grievance in this Nation, and that it mufl rife

to an equal Height, wherever Bifhops are : of

which two Proportions, plain Experience

proves the former to be falfe; and I hope I

have proved the latter to be fo. Still fome

Members may be blinded by Ill-will to the

hcclefiaftical Part of our ConfUtution. But

A a 4 furely
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furely thefe are not very many. Befidcs, the

Administration will eafily quiet fuch of them,

as are their Friends. Then the Tories mult be

for Bimops, if it be only to preferve' their own

Credit. And the Remainder will probably find

themfelves too inconfiderable to ftir.

Therefore the only Danger left, is that of

alarming and provoking the Body of the Dif-

fenters. Now a few bufy warm Men, are not

the Body of the DifTenters. And though they

may affed: to fpeak in the Name of the Whole,

yet the Whole will neither think it right nor

prudent to do all that thefe Gentlemen are

pleafed to intimate : fome of whom alfo, after

arguing properly with them, have owned, that

they had little or nothing to objecl: againft ap-

pointing Bifhops in Plantations of the Epifcopal

Communion. Dr. Avery, if I am rightly in-

formed, hath acknowledged this to the Arch-

bifhop, as Mr. Chandler hath to me. And in-

deed there is no Modefty in faying, we who are

not of the eftablifhed Church, demand, as a

Matter of ftricl Juftice, the full Exercife of our

Religion here: but at the fame Time infift,

that the King's Epifcopal Subjects in America^

with whom we have nothing at all to do, (hall

not, even in thpfe Provinces where they ?.re

the
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the eftablifhed Church, have the full Exercife

of theirs. Suppofe the Pre/byterians, or In-

dependants in America thought as well of Con-

firmation as we do, and had not amongft them,

a proper Officer to adminifter it : would not

they think it infufferable to be denied fuch a

one, and put under a Neceffity offending their

Children hither for it, if they would have it ?

Suppofing they were obliged only to fend their

Candidates for the Miniflry, hither to be or-

dained ; would they have been patient under it

as long as we have been ? Would they not have

cried out loudly and inceflantly for Relief? For

my Part, I mould have thought them fo well

entitled to it, as to have been a moil hearty

and zealous Advocate for them. It is not merely
from my Attachment to the Church of Eng-
land, that I am a Favourer of the Scheme in

queftion: but from my Love of Religious Li-

berty ; which in this Point, the Members of

the Church of England in our Colonies do not

enjoy. And I cannot imagine, how the Dif-

fenters can pretend to be Lovers of it, and wim.

it to be-with-held from their Fellow- Subjects.

God forbid, that we mould ever be moved, by
this or any other Provocation, to wifh it with-

held in any Inftanee whatever from the Dif-

fenters.
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fenters. And I believe there never was a Time,

when the Clergy of, this Land were in fo mild

a Difpofttion towards {hem. Whatever they

may plead therefore, it is not Fear that induces

them to oppofe us on this Occafion; for they
well know that we have neither Power nor

Wim to opprefs them, or their Brethren, in

any Way. But it is a Wantonnefs of
Spirit,

which we have not deferved from them. It is

an oftentatious Fondnefs of ufmg their Influ-

ence with great Perfons, to grieve Us, without

ferving themfelves. And inftead of being ftirred

up by their Friends Abroad to what they do,

their Friends Abroad have been flirred up by

Them. Now this is a Sort of Behaviour which

anAdminiilration had much better check by due

Admonitions, than encourage its Growth : for

bow far it may grow, they cannot forefee. The

DhTenters are fmcere Well-wimers to the Civil

Part of our prefent happy Eftablimment ; and

they are to be efleemed and loved for it : but

not to be gratified at the Expence of thofe, who

lincerely wim well to both Parts. I am heartily

forry, that all the Members of our Church are

not loyal and dutiful Subje&s to the King : but

much the greater Part of them are
-,

the Bi-

fhops and upper Clergy in particular : and furely

their
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their Defires merit as kind a Regard in this

Cafe, as thofe of the Diflenters and their Lea-

ders. We indeed do not threaten if we are dif-

regarded. But they have no more Right to

threaten than we : nor need they be feared, if

they do. Their Threatnings have been very

fafely flighted in a Point which they have much

at Heart, I mean the Teft : and fo they may in

this.

Permit me to add, that were thofe of our

Communion, who are unhappily and unjuftly

prejudiced either againft the King, or his Ml-

niftry, worfe, in either of thefe Refpects, than

they are, flill the Endeavour mould be to make

them better in both : for till that is done, our

domeftic Affairs will never be on a firm and

eafy Footing. Not that any Thing wrong or

hazardous ihould be done to reconcile them :

but every Thing that is right and harmlefs. In-

deed fuch Inftances of Kindnefs, when {hewn

them, I am grieved to fay it, have not produ-

ced, and probably will not produce fo great,

and much lefs fo fpeedy Returns as they ought :

but fome good Effect they mufl produce ; and

Perfeverance in a due Regimen will at length

compleat the Cure. On the other Hand, I ap-

prehend, the Rejection of this Propofal will do

the
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the Government by far more Hurt amongft the

Churchmen, than it can poffibly do them Good

amongft the DifFenters. When the Bifhops

are afked about it, as they frequently are, by
their Clergy and others, what muft they an-

fwer ? We cannot with Truth exprefs Diiap-

probation of it, or Indifference to it. And if

we did, .we mould be thought unworthy of

our Stations. Mud we then be forced to fay,

that we are all fatisfied of the abfolute Fitnefs,

the great Advantages, the perfect Safety of the

Thing, and have repeatedly prefFed for it ; but

cannot prevail ? Would not this both fadly di-

minim our Ability of ferving the Government,

by mewing how little Credit we have with it ;

make very undefirable Impreffions on many
Minds concerning the King, and thofe that are

in Authority under Him ; as incapable of be-

ing won by the Arguments or Intreaties of

thofe, who have fo ftrong a Zeal for them, to

do an innocent Favour to the Church ? Still,

if we cannot fucceed by refpedtful Applications,

I know it is our Duty to make the beft of the

Matter; and not difturb the public Welfare,

becaufe in this Particular we are unable to pro-
mote it. I would fpeak as gently of the Af-

fair ss ever I could, where there was Danger

of
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of doing Harm : though I fpeak fo earneftly,

where I would fain hope to do Good. But no

Mildnefs or Prudence, will wholly or nearly

prevent the above-mentioned Confequences.

I am fenfible it may be argued after all, that

the Failure of fo many Attempts on Behalf of

this Scheme, is Prefumption more than enough
of their being fome infuperable Objection againft

it. But there cannot well be any other Ob-

jection, than fuch as are known, and have been

produced on the prefent Occafion. And if thofe

have been fufficiently anfwered, we are not to

yield up our own Underftandings implicitly to

the Judgments of other Perfons in Times paft :

efpecially as thofe Judgments differ. For fome

great Men have continued as fteadily to approve

of Bimops in America, as others, to difapprove

of them. And pombly the Reafons of the latter

may in Part at leafl, have been only temporary,

or they may have had too little ferious Atten-

tion to religious Matters ; or more Fear, than

they needed, of bringing Difficulties on them-

felves by engaging in them. But whether any
of tnefe Things be fo or not, in general it is

certain, that many Defigns have been long fruf-

trated, or poftponed, on one Account or other,

which
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which at length have been executed, and found

beneficial.

I beg your Pardon, Sir, for being thus prolix:

but I have gone through each Head as
briefly as

I could: and (hould you think me ever fo much

miftaken, you will do me but ftrift Juftice in

believing me to mean well ; and to be, with the

greateft Refped, and the moft grateful Senfe of

your obliging Treatment of me,

SIR,

Tour mofl obedient

Humble Servant,

THO. OXFORD.

FINIS,
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